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Sayfug·. Hello

t

>_;s~1_a1ed

Pres•

.
band's·narrow victory in the New Hampshire
First Lady Betty Ford greets a group of
primary as "marvelous!• She~ made several
school c?il~re,n _ as she_a_rrives _at·Patric.k.Air ·:. cam
. ·. ._: pa?gn ~tops Wi~_Rn.~~y, btit.
'·.·_.p l!Pl5.aquiet
Force aa'se-OJt .h er Way' ta. (t~Clte .- l"h-op' 1n. :......,., ~"1th.",.lriencls· ~~ote~mmg her
Melbourne. Mrs. Ford "described &~ . ll°iii'.: ~ ~~~CimpalghltlJ'~Frid y bi Mlatt\t1~·,,.,."? "''
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And the first Lady wasn't ·
8y RITA RUBIN
looking at her reflection in a
TOOAY wrtter
mirror, because the "Second
Lady" was Mrs. Betty Ford of
Mrs. Betty Ford met Mrs. TituSVille, a first-grade teach·
Betty Ford at the Dr. W. J . er at Whispering Hills Ele· 1
Creel Elementary SchOOl in mentarY School. · .. ,
Melbourne on Wednesday.
"She said with a name like \
mine she bad to meet me," ·
Brevard's Mrs. .Ford said.
"Her Secret Servicemen came
• and checked me out." she
said.
•Then the two women posed
for photographet'S'.
· , Mrs: Ford said friends ' and
acquaintances often tease her \
about her famous . name.
"They talk to me as if 1 were
the President'!! ~ wife. · They
didn't know 1 my name would
becOme a oousehold word."
\
~:
,·cloei .MB. -FOtd .
$hare 'the Firlt LadY'• ~ ·
but allO ~r wedding daie-: ' .

Not"onfy

Oct).5,. ,,.
,J1

~

'

.,'
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Red Tape Sidetracks Lett.
.

::

·.

.

· R1cr;~pe

prevented Mrs.
Betty ' "Fdrd from learning
·about Matt ·Johnson, the Merritt Island yriuth who has been
paralyzed since July following
·a gymnastics accident.

livery to Mrs. Ford during her
visit to Brevard.
·
.
But according to Frey's
Washington office, the packet
missed the security clearance
at Dr. W. J . Creel Elementary
.
.:,
.
School and was unable to be
A~~1~ritten by Mrs. R. delivered:
"The packet has beenJorG... ren&~. a Merritt Island
re5~nt; -.and a collection of warded to Washington and we
~ ~lippings about the in tum will send it on to· the
teenagetf ~re delivered to . White House," a spokesman in
Rep~ 1.4'1. Frey's office for de- Frey's Wll5hington office said .
.
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·Thent was mo~: .tl\e salty
h~PJ". qie ev~D-lµlh4ed decl- • .
.sions-· wlUi . "what Is best fol'.
the •tu~" \ipi)ermost. The· ·
~ and "concern for i>attentS
to ride in .- .tram baggage' ~

on a cot to~the nearest -~pital

. In J!lcksonVille..Jhe lndomlta-

~lrlt to drive In reverse
~~~~'~JDllDber. , ,__. f~?J ~ ~ Eau Gallle-20

Jlnt phy-

ble

>;. '

·town, Ga., In 1880 and cam~ to '( .i ~He would have been proud :
D*-4*'Jell'1dlltor ' miles-when. his transmission.
South ,;Brevard in 1910. His ' W his $Choo! Wednes<f!ly too.'.~ ;
~ of
gave. OU-.; Ort the old d!,rt road
descendants ·still live~ in the · pt the two ·original school~ in ·
Dr.
tha~ w!lS
1. . ·1 ,
. old family home on Highland ·._- ~ou~ ' Brevard::-~uth -}fenegar"·
1 He was born In Carroll- .·
Avenue. '
.Elementary · and Creel-oo~y

\.J.s.

his remains.. Henegar was wu renamed to honor Dr,
closed last year by the school' Creel. ,
board.
.
~
B~fore . Creel - Elementa!J. .. .He Would have been proud,
was on Palmwood, It was 01J
t.oo; ol the determination of his
Pineapple A~ue. ThQSe qlcl ~ts and their principal~
_stucco buildings ~till · stajt- , . ~119* Georgian Mrs. Kathe~-.
and are used by hundreds al me E'ward. At 32, the Augusta .
per~ns a day in adult.c:Ontinu- . ~tive bas worked in the couii.lng education. That sch.ool wai ';ly> ~ system for 11 yea\$.
opened in 1924 with 70 students_, She- helped direct the chaQ;
In· grades one through 12. It geover from Pineapple Avenue
was called Eau Gallie Ele1J1en- '-.. to tbe Palmwood Drive build·
: tary School untU 1961,· when, it
Inga In 1972.

By BONNIE ANDERSON '· ' :

said Teresa Karnes, from Ascension. "And it's not every
Mrs. Edwin Hicks fought
day That you get to see the
the Brevard School Boa.rd for
First Lady anywhere; much
two months to get a fence put
less Melbourne."
, .
up between her home at 1S22
. ' "I'm the first one in my
Palm Wood Way and Creel El·
family to see Mrs. Fotd," said
ementary School In MelPalm Bay Elemeptary School.
bourne.
But ·fo; students from cationer from Toledo, Ohio. "I 1st\ldent Fra:nk ·. Vaccarelli.'
And because of that fence Palm .Bay Elementary S(hool, never saw a president or his "That's why I'm so excited."
and the shrubbery the school Mrs. Ford's viSit caused s0ine lady 'friend. We missed the
Eight cadetS from, Florida
board put next to it, Mrs. concern for .her health :' and ·President : in Clearwater last Air Academy, two from eachj;
week-or was it two ,weeks grade, also attended die dedi r.
Hicks had to stand on a step well-being. · ·
ladder to see First Lady Betty
"Nobody is .thinking about ago?"
.
_
cation. "I don't know:Why vre: :·1
"I was kind of hoping to were chosen to come,but I'm ~
Ford dedicate · the school · how Mrs. Ford feels," said
Wednesday.
Doug Williams. "I just hope let my kids see her and get sure glad of it. But, I was wonBut the Melbourne · house- she has a good time .in· Mel- back to school," said Mrs. dering why she would come ,to ~.
wife still said she figured she bourne, because up in Wash- Royce Norton, 2310 King Ri- a small town like Melbourne,.. ·
had the best view of the cere- ington it's ~nowing all the chard Road, Melbourne. "I said Will Heavin, class of 197~. I
, monies.
time and it's boring." '
figure it's maybe a once in a
One woman at the dedica· ·:
•rseriously, I understand
Another student, Donna lifetime thing for them to see tion wasn't at all impressed by, ,
that this is one of the r best Johnson, from Eau Gallie Girl a president's wife-something the First Lady's.-visit, howevwas
· 1 hope they
remember.".
er.
,.
· • ·
schools in .lhe Southeast, and Scout troop 605, ·said she
...
.
.
,,. • '
t
I'm glad ·that someone impor- "real scared, because I'm
Walking her poodle. in ' . ''I've seen her · lots ~f
afraid someone in the .audi- . lront of 'the school, Mrs. Shar· times," said Alta Johnson, of
tant has come to see it."
' Mrs. Ford's visit to Creel ence might have a gun and try lene Childers.'....who called her- Grand Rapids, · Mich., · where
drew people from around the to shoot·her." said Donna.
self "l\lias Mrs. 'Abraham Lin- Ford be~an his political career
county and from out of state. '
Another girl scout, Sherry coin" because her son played as a congressman. • ·
. Many of them, such as Woodard was concerned that the distinguished former pres"I )mew tier· \)Elfore · 11he '
Mrs. Marion Malinowski and this might be the last first la· ident in the kind.ergarten play was ,married. I don'it believe
Mrs. Helen Jennis who were dy the nation has-but not be- (or Mrs., Ford-fplt more apx!- ·anything could chan8e her.)
vacationing from Deerfield, cause of a possible threat on ety for her son_at that moment' ooli~ 'She· Is . j~t :- ,JJeity
than anything else. · •
.f'.ord.'' said Mrs. :Jottns0n-who
Mass., went to the dedication Mrs. Ford's life.
out of curiosity. '
"Mter this next election.
"I wish I -could See ·hill! is a winter vacationEf at -Port· .
• "This is the first time I've , we may jnst have a woman perform .for
First Udy/' .D{laU:in South Brev!!fd. · ·'
seen ahything like this,'.' said president and then we Mrs. Childers,,·,srud. ''.I just .~. i?'!I~ an know. ~erry 'beMrs. lennis before Mrs: Ford wouldn't have a first lady an'y: hope he doesn't ..m~si iip : He.'. cause he is our,- ~ngressmiµ1-,
1
arrive4 at the lichooL "I think · more," the youngster said;
just lost his two top front teeth \ or was,•i she saia. '"We all j~t
she is friendly and warm, and
Mr. and Mrs.1 F;,ric Parker, on Monday, too.~· '. . •
· loved him. My 'boy~ iWent :to
I just · would be very disap-· from Melbourne, are long-time
Sister ' J()seph from Asen- school with Jerry's;~brothe~,1 pointed if I do11't get to see presldent and first lady admir· siort Catholic School in Mel- And l send him birt~da:( ca~
ers . . "It all started when we bourne said that the school and .he always ·ans~ra with a
her." )
. "Even if it rains we'r~ saw- Truman, '. then Kennedy was invited Tue5day. "We thank-you note." _ · , ,
going ··to stay until we see and even Eisenhower. And were so glad to get the invlta· ·
And when Mrs.· Ford ~P-,
her," Mrs. Malinowski said. we'll see Mrs. Ford too," said tion. Everyone wanted to come . peared and the crowd· stood
µp, blocking th~ vie\i.r from the
.. You know, my son is in the Parker, ·, "even if it means but we would just take
Secret· Service in Washington .ducking for cover if it rain!!.''
eighth grade and the student" shorter people, a · voice
groaned: "This is the last
and I bet. if I had talked to him . . "I feel silly standing council," she added.
"Hardly "anyone ·oo~ to" time I·stand two-hours to see·a
\ to.: get me c fedentials I could around here, but'l'd like!<> see·
.have gotten.all ~ay In."
her," said F;_~t H~ist, a va- Uie little town of Mel1rne,' 1 president's wife."' '-

Bf:!ttY 'Ford

TODAY Writer ' '
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By JOHN BARTOSE~
1,

TODAY Slafl' Wrlltr

,

· A 9.year-0ld Melbourne \
boy met, shook hands and
chatted with both the Presi·
dent ·and the First Lady-all \
within' two weeks.
· , Tim Bunce, son of Clarence ang Phyl}is Bunce of 1414
Hillcrest Drive, was one of two \1
students who went to Orlando
F~b. 13 and shook hands with
Jerry Ford. Then Wednesday, .
h~ sat_next to Betty Ford on
the platform during dedication
cerem(lnies at Dr. W.J. Creel
Elementary School.
. In ·a" dark·brown bow tie
Tim made a brief speech o~
"'f'hY I wanted a new school."
; He' said afterwards: "She
was ~I nice. She told me I
dip a 'good job." .
.
.. weekends ago, Tim , l
•.
f. j
gtJldefs; were picked to atte(\d
F6rd's.' visit to .~e McCoy ~ir
f~rce Base officers' dub.
Creel curriculum'· coordiJ.tor Janet Maxwell explained
tti'at after so many letters ask· ,
ing Ford to attend the dedica·
tion, the White House offered
to
. ~ all(\W at \east two students ·\
to meet the President during
the or\ando stopover.
.
"He didn't !Wash his hand
for two da.ys-Jt\riously ," . said::.Mrs. Bunce. "TheY both gave
the President a valentine,"
she ad~ed.
·, ·
(
Tim said he would proba·
bly vPt~ for Jerry Ford ·to be
presidf/it-:al~gb it's doubt·

~ .Two
w-~~n~r

""°" . . .

l

tul ~ PreSi~t ..m tie-~·
ninr. iSl 1984. the first prest· ·
dentiai e\eC\lOr\}n wbicb nm
w\ll be old enough to vote.
- ~

She
S_aw·
;.
.
...
Chiefs,~ .,
Ot~ Past
:~l i':

By BONNIE ANDERSON
TODAY Wrtttr

Sitting in her lawn chair
calmly observing the Creel·
Elementry School dedication
ceremony, S9-year-0ld Elvie
R~uthebuck smiled as she reminisced over past presidents,
first ladies and administra- :
tions.

.r

,

"I haven't always sat down ,
when presidents and such
were around," said Mrs. Reu- ·
thebuck, 2767 S. Breeze Road ,
"I was living in Washington ,
all during the war. I was at 1
the White House gates whet) ,
Roosevelt declared war, and I '
was there when Truman came !
out and said the war .. was '.
over," she said, _
.. ;;»'•'1
"The.senators always·gave i
me passes so when .T(ilinar;i
spoke 'I / tried ~erythfn&t:,\I
could to get up _.in the balCO-''
ny," ~buckled Mrs. ·Jle~~ ~
buck. ""I eyen:·tned .snea~
up the stali:s S:hd up the ~tev~- ;
tors but they shut me off. ' · ' '
"I was even there when
Truman was shot at," she added.
. I
But now Mrs. Reuthebuck"
is content with watching White
House procedures from a dist·
ance. 1' •
• .•• •
"Presidenti Ford has
carry the buroens~ of all . the ,
past presid~n~ ~ ·hi~ should· ;
er, and the next. president will '
have _to do the same," ·she
said.
_
. 1
"It's just getting harder
for a president to please the •
people .and work things out :
happily. But so far the presh ._
dents have been able to do a f1
good job."
.
. •
Mrs. Reuthebuck enjoyed
Mrs. Ford's . speech but was
~vinced.:t>1 ber past experi-ence that lt had . been prepared. :
'
•
-"Thl!Y bave thOSe e'peeChel'

!

to:

i

l

l
I

H

'

Jlt 'etannea.~~~•fcau~; ~

this one was ,too. But, ·~ sounded natural and every-'
thing flt the occasion," sh'e l
said."
Mrs. Reuthebuck is look·
ing forward to seeing future ,
presidents and their wives. i
But for the moment she is con· >
centrating on the November 1
election.
1
"I'm one of the oldest R~ ;
publican women in the state of 1
Florida, and I haven't missed
voting for 25 years."

•1

One 'Jackpot'

Coral Gables
GOP Eludes
B~etty :f~rd
By Isabelle Shelton

•

~nllinlloft $tlf Staft Writtr.

''

· ·

;~ ·CORAL GABLES, Fla. -

' t-..11 ~etty Ford got mixed re-

1

.

:Mrs.'~Ford: ~id au her ,
doorbell ringing ·on two adjoining $lreets. in a quiet
section or '$150,000 houses

here. There was no one at
suits when she went doorhome at two of the eight
';>..bell ringing in this suburhouses she visited .
. \.~ ban Miami community yes. terday, seekin~ votes for
SUMMING UP her half.
., her husband m Florida's
hour of doorbell ringing,
C:: March 9 Republican . pri·
Mrs. Ford told reporters
\'~ mary.
she thought she "came out
'h·' Although those who set
very well."
.
\A up the First Lady's doorbell
It
was
the
only
overt
- Jringing excursion thought
campaigning Mrs. Ford
they were sending her only
had done for her husband
to homes occupied by regisduring her Florida swing
' tered Republicans, ·she
that started Tuesday in
seemed to find only about I
Jacksonville and will end
four or .five Ford votes this evening when she flies
plus three registered
back to W.ashington with
Democrats, a man and his
the President - who flew
fiancee who were not regishere yesterday.
tered at all, one young
It was in many ways a
Republican who wouldn't
"non-campaign" campaign
co'mmit herself on how she · I trip for the First Lady.
would vote, and one couple
While she got a lot of newswho reporters suspected
paper and television coversupport Ronald Reagan,
age, she took two days off
when the husband said,
to rest with friends, and she
"We're Republicans, let's
did not ask for votes except
put it that way."
during the doorbell ringing.
In fact, she did not talk 1
AND THERE was a
about her· husband at au, .. .
neighbor from down the
. except briefJY. to _atts)¥et re. •
street, forced ·to turn her
PGrter;s! qu~st.ions ' on two ~
car around' ~use Mrs.
occasions. ·
,
f.
Ford's group had a block
closed off, who loµdly told
reporters: "Ronald Reagan
all the way. That's who I'm
for!" Mrs. Ford did not
meet her.
The · former California
governor is Ford's only
challenger in the Florida
·
primary.
The President's wife "hit
the jackpot" at one house,
she jl.lbilantly recapped for
reporters later. She found
three former residents of
the Fords' home state of
Michigan, retired General
Motors executive Douglas
Comin and his wife and 23year-old daughter, Nancy,
an airline stewardess. The
daughter, alttiough a registered Republican, seemed
less than certain how she

.

!

~

.
·----

would votP.

.'; Security Jor ,fi~stt¥ ~CJ~~~
By DAVE HEATII

. · ·-

~·.

.

.

.

Betty

. .

.

~·.

~ ·~

•.,

ro0Avs1anwr11.r ·
~ord
~
Security seemed relaxed
·, ·
,
·
yet alert Wednesday · when
Mrs. Betty Ford came to dedi·
cate Melbourne's Creel , Ele· -·
mentary School.
.
' Secret Service i. agents
.,
,
..
.
1
wouldn't comment on the pre-, when .the President was the ·anuupe~Jntendent for instruccautions that had been. made target of two assassination at; tional ·services, said the report
for the First Lady's visit, but tempts last year, arid the from the secret service · was
a , Brevard · School Board ·off.i· press ~rted . he had started that all went well at Creel.
cial said about 12 agents were wearing a bullet-proof vest at' . ".One ~f the 'secret service
involved in preparations .with· a·p~rances,, it made' "every- · :s uys tbld m~ tliat 1his was as
local officials Saturday; ' . 'Y . body ~ want to shoot at . hls easy ·a one .as they've ever
, '."We don't tell what we do' head." .
done/' Forbes said.
-~ can't.'' one agent said ,
"Have fun. Relax," anoth· ' He 'said agents and 10cal •
shOttly before Mrs. Ford's ar· er agent was heard saying to a police and school officials beriv~l at-creel.
· ·
Melbouryie policeman. "Don't gan planning Mrs. Ford's visit !
,lie ·did go on to say, how· get nervous. That's for me to at .a ' -Sat\irday , ,,Qi~ting, · at f>
evet, that "security arrange.: do."
.
which 'her·itineniry and the lo- ~
merits that were necessary to . But. after Mrs. Ford was . ·gistic:S .· of .the area · , around (:
protect the wife of the Presi· wh,isked away in . her ear-a c~l~temappedout. ,. . ·1
dent, of .the United States were line of Melbourne policemen . ,; The agents· never seemed .
made."
\
cordoning the audience from particularly concerned that
Another agent said that her path-John Forbes, assist· ,•'fhe First Lady's safety might
.<' ''; ~.
\ be tltreatened. , . ,, ··
. Perhaps as many as tWo ~:
dozen . Melbourne polic~men {
were on hand Wednesday, t
some of them forming · a peri· )':
meter ·around the school" be- !
fore Mrs. Ford got .there
• .', · >l
.
The uniformed policemen 1
kept a constantly watchful eye i
on ·the . crowds awaiting Mrs. ; .
Ford.· which · grew throughout r.

"

·-~~~r
.
~ ·~ f

-~-1....:Z.£ jet ....

'

' the security P

-~·· . ..--i:~t.~···

·~--'.'
1'AKE ,

.·.·:zCi.i ~~~!,; <. MRS.!FORD
~~~~~g, ?' · ~~{ : \", •• .•..The First ~dy s~

SchOOl ,. officials,. including"·
Creel teachers, and the press
were required to give birth in~ ;
formation and SOcial S~rity..
humbers ahead of ·tiine so that ·
a quick. security (Or cftmin~;
record check could1be m~de·. ..
sehool official said
curity , arrahgements were1
tighter than originally planned\
md that the a£ent who usuallv.

one

.
'i

,

.·

.

·Ew MOMENr(Ftijt''cHA'i1ING

;p•

she was thrilled to ~~si~ classr~~.s

.

)

8-A-Sarasota Herald-Tribune Sund!iy, Feb. 29, 1976
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Betty Ford.Smiles Warmly, During Door.Tq-Door Campaigning I~ Corlll Gable&
';

.

;

,-

I'

FirstLadyKnockS O.ll Doors
.

'.

.

}d!AMI (AP) \;~~etty .Ford would vote for the President, · Anne , Smith looked at her ·! eight houses., skipped 'by · tne
t<>9k to the stre~s , Satur~ay, but was glad she didn't have old, blue sneakers and shook ~ First Lady, 'said-. she '(wished
canvassing door-ti:M:IOOI' and to invite the iFirst Lady to her head, but said the ·. ·she . could . be
~epublican
sul-prising res.ldents ; at _six lu~ch.
· ,.
. ,f:e~~l!f\~4 }~er ~uppof'!; , ·" foi, a day_." , :
houses ·with a "vote for Ford"
We would 1tave had to
A aide ~1d that the selected 1.. • lt wpiµd _·,bav~ · been. yery
pitch be'fo:re' going to a bar· serve her peanut butter and .>:families ·
alf kne>Wn ,Be- . ni~ , to w.eet , ·hez:.'' : Mrs.
b~ue and filpping ham- jelly," her daughter, Nancy, publloa,ns; b.ut it didn't work ') Seitlin isald: ·"She.'s such an
bltJ'_gers. .
' 23, said.
.
.
out that w~y. Mrs. ·Wilkins , independent. person : that . I .
i•r Ji
·,
f
f
Barbara Wilkins, -t5, said sald she ·was a registered I admire her/'_... : . ·
. ,.
· . ope you re vo mg or she had about a 20-minijte Democrat, but the First · Mrs. Ford s.aid she w~< enrny _husband/' Mrs. !'0 rd told ·warning that Mrs. Ford would •Lad 's vts1·t ''could con. r thused by her .reception at evNorme Comm, a native of the sto b f
h ..... ;_,_,_,
·Y
":ti•
·"
..
.
.h
•m
,
P Y or a c at a•..- qWQUy ce1vably affect tbe way I vote ecy;. st p d
· f.¥'$t Ion~
D.....,.
.,~oit, _M1~ ·area., u you re put on some makeup.> in the falliitl~~' ·
· ·
from M1ch1gan,
you ve got to "Though with a household of
.
·.1. Jt.. , .
·»: ..c "'· ·"
.
.
..:•. 11.r,.,.~ .,..~ ~,, , •.h"lYJJll',~ Ugh
Vote for Ford·,,
teen-age jokesters• .you ,,nev~·ram
~.........i..::·••.:i · ... ... ~... · ' · ·
·
,
ana erng trailed by
.
,,
.
Mrs. Comin said she was ~ow what. to believe,.. ~M c h i 1d r e 0 who got }ler ·' f. 1 c k e d up,
she said.,
elated to meet Mrs. Ford and said.
.
} autograph 00 scraps of paper, :: . W~~r~as !~!, R.eag~- peofle
,. struck out at one .stop wtten o, ·w.er• ·1~g 2, to 1, they.re .
she ran up · against ··two -:: .noW ::~i , less ·th~. tlJat.
·:·registered· Democrats, . · Don 'i .thJtlk;;;~,J;'r~5!d@J;~·KwPl
a~~WNalln~thy Slepow; .: '·. ·I.,., h. :~J,t~:t h~~.: ~ 1 ~f· ; ou' ~Ow
'
e ' .~n, we cance eac e~e~riy ; ev.ecy:·~ campaign,"
. other o,ut, . ~. ~ord said, ,. she 8~ "The: <1elega~ .vote ·
but .sl;le .still ~ tbe , JJB~\~ ~''NeW .l latnpshire".W.tUi t9. to
·five minutes at the, Slepow'• · obly tW<i for. Reagan. It may
,home . ~d couldn t r~ ... ~ve ;})een close.as far as the
adding, You never ean tell, , votes go, but not , the
y~ ,,mtgbt . change your ~legate~/'. . . .
·
mmd.Before. going to a barbeque
Later, Mrs. Ford told . a · . for , campaig11. . workers, · .
news con(erence that she Ford admitted . she's· st
enjoys, . campaigning door-to- ' clear... of C-Ontroversi
door and has done it .during . ments on the sl
most ~f her ~usbaoo's saylng "may
:ongress1onal camprugns.
them all alr
"At the sixth house, I hit
But she
t jackpot," she sald with a
about ...a
._rin. "Three Ford 'yesses.' Preside

r•:

were

+,

That's a record."
Mrs. David Seltlln, a Demo,_ .
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.-;~J;~Pfesid~nt .Wave~ To Crowd At Sarasota-Bradenton Airport

¥i~Up0 Sarasotans Greet ·
. ~

;

-·~. :. ·-~

· -.:Presi~ent .At Airport
~' .•_."7" -

..,·

-.

· ' <Con1'tt~d 'From Pag~ IA)

and says a change is needed .
so111e one dozen v ch i cl e ~
Greta, is co-chairman of the
Ford had this response: strong motorcade wheeled out
Fo~ c;tmpaign headquarters "Th() Washington estal{lish- of the airport at about 9:30
and was one or those who ·ment has achieved 1~e•~cr .
,greeted Mrs. Foi·d earlier in The Washington establishrnel'l p.m .
the· day. . .
.r
under my leadership has acStuart Williams of Dctrnit.
. "I love. Sarasota. I've heard crrnplished the recovery from Mich .. pronounced his wait at
about it for a .good many the "orst recession. We're tli~ airport well worthwhile.
y~s and it's a pleasure to
hking the problem ~f infla· When Ford was talking to the
tion. , We'.r~. acJµe\r~ng . more press. Williams shot Im -~ntfre' .
be nere," Ford told Berkel. .
.Too:t.-~4~denliiS~nployment:'-~'"We'ro· Jfck111g· · roll of film .
· -- atJ1ie Fie Cl~b. attend an th e proble1:1 or unemploy''It's not eYery day you get - ..
. 11 a.m. semce at the ment I think at least the to see the President," he said .
.. Episcopal Church of the Re- White House is m a kin g
Everyone, including Ford,
deemei: on Gulfstream Ave- substantial progress in win- seemed to agree that
nue·an!i ttnally attend a rally ning the battle against Sarasota's first hosting of a
and barbecue .. at -Shriner'.s.--economic difficulties. at home · President·· went· smoothly.
Parle.
and we're malting substantial Although he arrived about 30
Fifteen year old Nancy headwa)'. in achievin'g peace minutes late, F or.d ' s ap·
pearance apparently satisfied
Keiinedy of Sarasota watched overseas."
the · President address the
Ford was asked what he all of those who ventured ·out
brief ·press· conference · and thinks about his· son, Jack, to the airport even though he
although she ' cannot. vote, dating tennis star c h r i s did not wade into the crowd to
the~ was no doubt in her Evert. "She's tremendous." shake hands. - ·
mi.lid who she would mark her Ford said, and praised her
Today, Ford is expected,_.1.o,ba-UOt for il she were older.
tennis game.
get back ilown to the mass
"f° never thought he would
Ford also responded to handshaking a n d · political
M that nieet , she· ~aid: "He Reagan's ..earlier stat~ent speeches during , his full i
actually looks like he knows .· that he, Reagan, will dump morning ;ind afternoon of acand:: likes you; I couldn't $ecretary of State .Jlenry . tivities in Sarasota. After
bl:!lie\'.e tJ:iat we ·got so close . Kissinger if elected. Ford said leaving here at 3 p.m., Ford
to hllnJ'. ,
·;the country'~ foreign ·policy is will travel to Tampa for a
Not everybody in the crowd . soun~ and the militacy budget brief speech before returning
\va.s•. a ~a~ch . Ford . sup- has never been higher.
to Washington. Ford aides
porter. The Edwm · Druvsons
" We achieve peace through have indicated the President
ot· ~U$vJll.e;. Illcl~ ·came out strength. I believe that our will .make one more tour of
to see· their ~.President at 5:30 policies are sound and good Flo1ida ·before the primary.
p ..m.., but . professed to be un· and we have peac;e and will
Ford is expected to arrive
decided W.~ether__ they will t:ontinue to have it," he said.
at the rally at Shriner's park,
supportJ~.inr; tr .. the Indiana
After cutting off the .press nea~ Orient Avenue and Cir·
.~ecqoif in·;J.ray.
. . .. ...~,conference, Ford walked the · cus Boulevard, at 1 p.m. The
. ,: ' il'im<lreds of .persons< lined · :short distance to a ·National ' gates to the affair. will <>pen
· ~~~fi'ofu· Gerieral Spaatz Airlines building west of the at 11:30 a.m. and admission 1 •
~·;lJ~~~~~g_ ' j.nto..,: the · tenninal where he met with . is by ticket o~ly and some
. 1:~...,..~oil~~~:;Y,ul!st:feam some of his local supporters.
should be available free of
·;;\vatµe . hopin1(:·to.:"' catch+:a
Anxious spectators pressed charge at the gate. .
,1
-~~ gllmpse, of FordtS.-~.motorcade
agai~st each _other to see the
-·-------------··-..-·------. as It wheeled .past. Ho\vever' President and peeked between
the line of caci proceeded \ Sarasota and Manatee county
alond U.S. 30l to DeSoto -c.!~puties to see F.o rd as he
Road and then traveled. along shQ.ok bands and talked inside
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Crowd Of 3,000;; ·
Gre·ets 'Cheerful'
}ford At Airport,
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• Rain Soaks Ford On East Coast .......... Pg. S·A
'
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By MARK GUTSCHE
Satµrday afternoon, blit he
Herald-Tribune Reporter
pronounced the b a 1 my,
President Gerald F o r d starless Sarasota weather as
stepped "ontp · the runway of ' "good by Washington stan·
the ·Sarasota-Bradenton ·' Air· '. ' dafds.""
. port .:at 9:05 p.m. Saturday to . Dunng· a brief ptess con· · .
. .conclude wliat li~ called "one ference with lllembers of the '·
of· tlie.. ~~. d~s I've · ever.,. loc'aj 'med!a,'":F<ird said .that
. experlenoed ln'})OHttts.'"
"'"': he ' is "ve · op~c" that ..
-.- : .
former
.
-.~g .on<·FJ.tmda's East ma ':Go,v. ~~~.ald R~agan. m
,. Co<>d in" ~ticination , o(. ~P-.
_Florida s, cr,uc1al p l'1J!l a r y
2
:';~~~pr~a~Ofiafprlmacy ~ i electron. · Some ~ polls ~Y~
.· election
Ford flew t o shown the President closing
.. Sara5ot~ aboard "The Spirit a gap between· his a n d
. of'7G"~'to..spencfuie night ·at Iteagan's popularity and the · _
91~ ~.use .9.~ a l?.cal attorney. lengthy stay in v 0 t e. rich\'' 4'.<:,
.: · The ""PreSident appeared at ·Sarasota County. was part o! · \
.>
. . the front 'door o~ ~he spec~ally_\ a .packe~ · .~eekend of cam~\
: equipped , 707 and waved. both . pa1gn activ19es for Ford.
. arms above · his ' head·· and
Dressed in
dark blue
grinn~i:l , ~roadly as a crowd Slfiped suit, light blue shirt
, e~timated by Ford aides at . and blue tie, Ford looked pale
nearly 3,000 cheered a n d compared to- some of the
shouted.
suntanned faces peering anx·
Sarasota Mayor E l m e t iously out at him· from the
Berkel shook hands with Ford crowd.
.
The President was asked ii
after he descended the portable ramp. The President he will help Florida's west
~was also greeted by County:
coast obtain the long-sought
Commissioner John ,M. Saba Interstate 1·75 link · from ·
Jr., William Korp anchParker Tampa to Miami before the
Banzhaf. .
'\
· scheduled completion date of
· Security was · .prediCtf.bly 2010.
. tight but' viewers ~re still
"Well, we are ·working with
: able tQ S¢e. Ford . ft:Qm:tehl~q Congress in trying to ac;
·~
-~· ,,.~,,..
. •"
e fUn<Ung i.n 'the

~' ~.'.

~rs:~~~"'-,,~~:cw~~~Pe'at

caiµo~-

-

ff

ri

Ph~t~1 b;(q.lerirf Trout
. " ..

A.irpo'rt

·a

~

·~

;_ ~,,,,.,. ,;'

· - """

..

~'~···~
·- ,~
.,--~mr:·,Jrw_,p~"'

·..

er circ e overhead, and a Ba a IS and othe;s· '-have -· -----.
powerful searchlight scanned worked. on trying to get some
.~.!l, jlerimet~:rs. of the. a,lrport 1 e~a mo3ey · , down here · to
~~·'}q.r.al liiw eiµorcemeJtt .t,his area. '~ .! hope we can
. ~ge.P..9~~~ft. µie:~~t f~; '.;~·~o,~ll .. more l. rapidly. I · think
Vi~-~ ~~ :rrup c·:t6 pro\lide' ~.)Ve·~•. and \~'11 try tQ work
protectioD; 1~d .'crowd ~co.Dtiol~· ·::• out $p~_epiing;'.' he said.
Ford 'wW.'accompanioo on.: tJnd~r ~''-".the · · g I are of
. .Air :Force One by u..s.' R~ps . . · te1.evision cameras and the
Lou Frey and L. A. ·"Skip"-' flashing of dozens of cameras,
BafaUs. Betty Ford arrived.' )ford ·. accepted a . statue of
earlier In the day and was- Michelango's '.Dav\d tr o nljoined by her husband after Mayor Berkel along with
he rode in a motorcade from · proclamations, keys to the
the airport to the Sarasota city, resolutions, from Saba,
"White · House" at · 1 42 1 Bapzhaf and other !Qcal Ford
Westbrook Drive - the house supporters.
of tµe William Getzen family. ,
Korp is Fo~d~il Sarasota
The __ Getzens · stayed County ~ampa1gn manager;
elsewhere. Aides say Ford Banzhaf is <?11amber ~f C~m· .
. ,...
I
lrefers to stay in a private merce president. His wife,
·esidence rather than a hotel. (Continued On Page 3A, Cot, 1) ·
1
Ford was soaked by rainfall
BOAT RENTALS
1uring an open-car motorcade
14'·20'-9.9 H.P. to 135 H.P.
....,_,.......:.>
1n the East Coast earlie.r · · CANNON'S 383-1311- Adv.
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• Rain Soaks Ford On Ea~t Coast .......... Pg>S·A .
By · MARK GUTSCHE ·
Saturday afte~oon, b'ut . he
Henild·'.l)ibune lteporter
pronounced the balmy,

Presi4~,n(·': Gerald · F o .r d starless Sarasi>ta weather as
·-: stepped "b'nt~ · the runway of · "gOOd ·by Washington :·stan'. ·

'ir

",

: the Sara8ota-Bradenton ·'Air· · dards." ·
Dtinng ·a ·brief pre8s con- · ·
•···.. {>Ort..~r 9105 ·P:~· Jiaturdar to
9~c$d
.
~
.
~
~at
li~.
c~e.
d
.' o.ne- feren.~~ , with 1!1.em_1Jers of·. the.. ..
of:•t · tpt~st . days· I've -ever , lodal ri\edia,'''Ford said .that
~, ,exPe en~d.ltq>()~~cs.•:, /.' :·:· he , ~ '_'very op~f~·'· .tit~t.
.~JyJI :,~f,S, .,~a)~h ,. ~ - ~~% qefeat 1om}t:r ·eaI;ifo!· •.
. fa.. , m~ ~ on.t l"1,~rida's, · ~a$t·.. ·· "ma. '_GO~... R~n.a1d
. _R~agan, . m :
1
' Coa in ailticipctlion .'of . the . Florida s crucial P ! ;l.!J!,a r y
· Mar~ ' 9· ~sidential priniacy'''eleclion. SonW·. ..~~ ·:~~ye.;.,. '· ·.
j election,
E~rd . . flew t C) sh~wt;t ~e . PJ;esi~t ~ cloSirl_g r'·-., .-Sarasota aboard "The Spirit a - gap between JilS· a•n d.. ;) . ,:
. of '76" to . ~pend.#1e ·ilight at iteagan'!f p0~tilatj.ty anct'the "f'tii'~:~
th~. ~use of a local attorney. lengthy stay m v o t e • r ( c h\/e,~,l;,
, ~~·;;'PresiClenf'rppelit~cf'at S~sota ·county,., "fas. ,part,'of .· \'~ ;~,~
. !l~:lr~~t ·~ar, ._oqhe· 8peCjlil;ly a ;PackOO, .w~eltend of cam- , "' . --;J.
~uip~ 70'Z . ~n4,1waveq.poth t. 1PflJ;gll ac~v1~es for Ford.
_ : . '.'
_
• arms , tibove~· h!S -'·bead~ and"·" Dressed~ m .. a dark blue . . ,
,fi'"f•hoto by Glel)n.Trout "•, grinnef}:. broadly/ as a CroWd $i.petl suit, light blUe · Shifl:
~
rt. _ ·~ ··. .. esttjjiateclt l>Y:>-. F~fl!, aides at ": and,})ju' tie, Ford looked pale
irpo ·
nearly ' S,000· cheered a n d compared to· some of the
shouted. ·
suntanne,d f'1ces peering anx"
.- . • c.
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.R·erd
.:says·i~~ ,tld?}d~/.~H.
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Fred
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•
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"momentu'm•' m· ht h ···bee
··. ··•
"
. ashing10ns1arswtwn1u
' inflated it' was .•,gl athve
n a bit .
- · TA p
h.·
• ·
c ear at he sees .
1mself as the frQnt-nmner in' the •
. A, 'Fla. - The word from
• ~fes_ident Ford as he campaigned in race. to win the crucial Florida pri- ;
, orada over the weekend was that mary on ~rch 9. "I am absolute! · ·
ryoment~m" is g0i~g his way.
certain that we are gaing io win .. Ji~ .
J
s th n West Palm Beach: "We've got declared.. ,
· · .
~ •.
w~ m?.C?entum going. I see it everyh There "Y~s some reason, besides •
' th ere. .1n Boca Raton: "We have t e result in New Hampshire ' fOr the
d . ar~ Wiom~ntum going by any stand- burst of ~ptimism. The Presldent at- ,
·o
h
at you us~." And.in this city, t~acted. SJZable crowds at nearly all
·s · w ere .the President . wound up his his appearances (some 20 of them)
s car1~1gn y~sterday: "W1'en you've · In sev_e ral Atlantic Coasi resort
s =~fullyetom~~enbtum ..going... you're t~wnhs on Satur.day~ hundreds of peoTl
Wh
ug o eat.
P e s owed up ma driving rainsto
· th erever he stopped in two days to see Ford'. '·
·
rm
~ ~~t e st~un;ip~ Ford was in an exuber- . . ~oreover, the impressive turnouts ·
• op 11~1st1c mood, buoyed by his indicated that his cam ai ,
t
~hf1Rw v1cto~ over challenger 'Ron- ~ion in Flbrida, ·which !as ~s~~;~~:
s
.deag!!n m. the .New Hampshire · 1zed only.a few weeks ago is now 0
the track. At the very least, the loca~ ·
1 pres1 ential pnmary_ la~t ~uesday.
AND .EVEN IF his claims about
. ' ~ee FORD, A-8

--..:.__

.oames

- ==
' .
. . .' .
.
:.:~~· "'~II we ~re doing:·The / F. ~ ~LO~T that Fordi •a~~ p1ayel ~emus
~

~

r.
F~

\.··\By

1

· • ; .I • ". <- . "

D. .·

.

momentum is goi!'g· and . can:ie 1~st.1t_Ye~ken~ tO.open- day. losing bO~
we are goir)F to do exly Jabbing· R~agan was to · bles. by 6-4.
"~'l!f·"".·'::..;..:
tr~mely. well.'
~ssert ~t i\is expel:ience .
Ford also attende in , Washington wa·s an ' .c hurch in Sarasota, hearing
ConUnued from A-1
1
FOR HIS PART, Reagan
asset. Reagan has charged . an Episcopal minister comFord officials demonstrated seemed to go along with the
that Ford is part of a ment on his holding up the ·
that they are able ts> drum v.iew ?f his ~amp.aign m~n"Washington es~blish- se~ice~by appearing seven
up good crowds.
ager m Florida, 1f not with
ment" that has been ruin- rtunutes late. "This is the
ing.the country ~or years..
fi.rst timt: we've ·been late
Another plus for the Ford• s. lnte_rl?reta ti~n.
Naturally, this dovetails (m starting the 11 a.m.
President was the fact that Asked m Florida on Fnday
his major speech of the if the momentum had shift- with Reagan's contention service) in 15 years," said
weekend, a bristling deriun- ed to Ford, he ~sponded, that an outsider, like some- the Rev. Thomas Fiugerciation of Cuban Premier "That may well be. .. .
one who was , governor ·of aid..
,
Fidel Castro, went over ex- . U.ntil ~ecently, the f9rmer · ·~lifornia for eight years, · ~n his sermon; Fitzgerald
tremel~ well with Cuban- Cahforma governor had 1s needed to take over and
said · he ·thought Betty
Americans in · Miami. figured. that· Florida would rectify the problems.
•
Ford's title as First Lady
Ford rebutted this in. a · was "curious."
· .
Though .they represent a be one of his best states.·He
small minority of Florida molded · ·his campaign speech before about' 4,QOO
. '.'I wonder i( we shouldn't
Republicans, the former around this front-runner · people in Sarasota yester~ call her husband First GenCuban refugees tend.to iuni ; s.tatus, talking in · lofty day, "I happen to think it's tie man," he said.
out on election 'days in dis- . terms and directing , only an advantage, rather than a
The priest added that
proportionately large num- muted criticism at Ford. .
,handicap, for a person to . ,titles are "anachronistic."
bers.
On the other hand, the have some experience in his . But he conceded that call·
President campaigned like chosen field, and I think on- ing the President and his
THE HAWKISH stance · an underdog when he the.job exp~rience is the 'wife Ffrst Man and First
he displayed in his Castro . visited Florida two weeks very best 'kind," he said.
Woman "would cause
speech also may· help· Ford -ago. He pointedly attacked
"I've been in. public serv- confusion with Adam and
woo GOP conservatives Reagan as too far to the ice for 27 years (all of it in Eve."
who have found Reagan's right to win election against Washington) - as a memattacks on .detente with the a Democrat and criticized ber of the House .of RepreIN HIS FINAL 'appearCommunist nations appeal- ·his positions o~ Social Se- sentatives, for almost nine ance in Florida before a
ing.
curity and the size of the years as Republican leader group of -campaign workers
To justify his assertions federal government.
of the House, as vice presi- here, Ford suggested that ·
about '.'momentum," FQrd ·· Now, the roles have been dent and for the !st 19 Reagan should drop out of
repea't edly cited ·.the reversed. Ford voi~ed .no months as your president," the race for the Republican
shrunken margin of victQry direct or .oblique c~1ticism Ford stated.
presidential nomination if
he loses in Florida.
which Reagan's campaign of Reagan during has cammanager in Florida is pre· paign swing ovet the week"Florida is really the
FORD WAS careful to key," he said. "If we wilt
dicting.
end. But Reagan, in
A month ago, the Reagan speeches in Florida on play up the advantages of ' and win very well in Floriofficial boasted that his Saturday, stepped up his being in a tourist-conscious da, they ought tQ know they
state. He went swimming can't win."
.
candidate would win the attacks on the President.
state by 2-to-l, or with 67
percent of the vote. Last

.

·~:

1

.·

;:Oi!cte;~a~:i~u~e~s p~~~

cent.
The President interpreted this as a gain ••of 12.
percentage points in the
last three or four days. I
think this is indicative of

Weight's in Ford's Ves.t,Not P()ckets

TAMPA, Fla., ..:.. Presi- the money to buy ice cream
dent Ford doesn't carry cones.
much spare change on the
· But upon checking his
campaign trail, . but he wallet, the President-found
wears a bulletproof vest for that he had no cash, .and he
protection.
was forced to · ·c all on his
. These disparate facts wife to come up with the .
emerged as Ford cam- money to reimburse the
Police Fatally Wound paigned over the weekend aide.
k
·m Florida in his quest to
Ford made a whirlwind
C0IOm b•l~O H"",,.
IJaC er win this state's presidential tour of Florida resort towns
MEDELLiN, Colombia primary election on March on Saturday, often standing
(AP) - An armed man hi- ·9.
up and waving to crowds
.. eked a domestic Aces . While stumping along from an open-top limourlines flight yesterday · '. FJorida's Atlantic Coast on sine; ·and it turned out that ·
d demanded $300,000, but · Saturday, the President ·he was wearing a protecwas fatally wounded by s~tted one of his military tive vest. The President has
ice in an airport shoot- aides. and sought to repay used the frotective device
officials said.
him for a $2 loan which the on severa occasions since
·
e l5 passengers aready assistant had given. tQ F,prd there were two attempts on
ft the plane when the in New Hampshire two his life in California last
. t occurred.
weeks ago. Ford had used September.

~

_
1

White House officials
were a bit wary of confirming that Ford utilize~
chest protector. · Ronald
Nessen, the White House
p~ess secretary, declined to
respond directly to questions about it.
But he smiled when
newsmen asked him wheth-.
er Ford was wearing a bu!-.
l·e tproof vest. "That's
what's known as a confirm-:
ing grin," he said. While
this confirmed that Ford
wore the vest on Saturday,
it was -unclear whether he
donned it again while campaigning in Sarasota and in
this city yesterday.
- ·Fred Barnes·
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By MAR~ J~..!~· 1 • •;;, ,, <; ularity could hardly be held against untH a pl'e:;ident or' first · lady;·
,' :)~'!~' ~~ _·.:: .:t;.!~}.~. Geral_d Ford at t~ polls.
.
., agreed to d? .the hon<?rs. · . .
TA K.so · . ·, 'ME B . ·
The. crowds m,lgltt ·not .have been
At the Jacksonv1lle .CQhseum•.
-~ ·, ~J.,Ll\ PO L _ogRNE: " tremen~ous ev~~here sqe went, 23.87 people (by turn~tlle count)
d-·'Be~ol'd , ~her~..: ,. ·but everywhere she went ·,tlte First failed. to ma~ &.·;d~nt_ µl -tlle hT,J.ge
i h

· ·•. -

' ;i

:bV! .. , . • • J

_. Lady was tremendously well-liked.

· amph1thea~er,,, Jeitvmg , thei .- entire

. . ~re .• .".:,,,_, .and~,, ~re e~ • .,an ... : ,It was like that in MA1bourne " uppe.r_deck·nearly empty. .
.
re • • • . an • igo_mf, 'but ;the..... \vhere it' -rained. : · ' . r · . .
~~If it haqn't·b.jlen for the Sertoma
·wds ~t clu¥ter'~ '.tO '#'~t ~er " • .
,·
· ._ .
·
·
· . _ Club, the Girl . Scouts and the

eacb~.see~ed JM1'~. dehgQ~d :~, Helen Glenn of Tit1:Jsville peered _ choir," said Becky, Wooten, a 1g,.
the f~ 'of, her v~~..zF:.~ ·:.oµt frop!- undernea~ her yellow •. , year-oh:\ stµdent at Flagler College,
~ .by1U,:~~~ t::.'.'.:'. ~>'-1".· •. ·:umbrella t~. say ~t ·slie though,t "there wouldn't be-anyone here."
'I saw th~btick'9f)1tt:~cf,., eX:\-·; Mrs, . Fora, repr~s~t\tS .. our coµnt7
~t. w. ·J.' Palmer, · a l3-year vet•
ld o~. eJ.derly: wOni@)t'.tli.e Po~ ' vf!rY well as a ¥"irst. L~~Y· Shes ' eran of the JacJ.<sonvllle Fire Diyi..,
irlot,te,~ ~t.ef'for-·senior· : very ~ised .and digni.fied.
. · · · sion and .o ne of; two. emergency ·'
zens, ~~ the :f'\r~:~Y w~s .
Glenn_ -s~1d, she d1\J. ~ot admire medical ' ~chniciahs. , assigned to· .
ulfe4, bi' tbe· liifg~ 1 trowd ~ Mrs. Ford s well-publicized .~tate· :Mrs. Fof'd,. 5-taunchly refused to re.- .
,m~e~:- '~:·~O()Q; :-. .encountered ' 11?-ent about h~r daughter. - ; espe- . veal his presid¢ntial preferen~e. but
llet ens~ trip fbrt>ugb Flor· c1'.lllY !}le part about the hve-;m ·b oy- · he .had an_·~pl1mation jor the ral-

ne efip ·began ·w ith ·Mrs.

ford's
val _in Jacksonville Tuesday af- .
ioon. It was being touted as "patic rather than political," but
·e . was little qbubt that the red,
te and blue were primary colors.
he Florldai,.ptjm1iry"is Martji 9; .
;iden,t ',F.o~ is scll~ to. Join .
wife m ~ tomorrow moriJ!.;'
to begbl f} round of campaign
~,- and Be~tY, Ford's pop. ·

_-,,

.

...,_

fnend wllen she said " sh~ ' ly's'smallatteildance.wou~dn't be s~rprisecl -~f.Su~an Ford .
net'~ j~t SffYt he said, "that ~f

admitted having an . affair. And George Wallace . was here, this
~
Glenn do~s ~ot support Mrs. Ford's place wo.uld. be Jilled. ~hey like , ;
P,ro-abort1on stand.
country-and-western music aroun4
' Still, Glenn · waited over twQ. here." '·
: ·. .
.
ho_urs in ·t he. on-again, off-~gai~ ·· · · ';fher~· was a s~!l and 9ui~t de~~
drizzle tq see .Mrs, · Ford ded1cat:Ei:',;.. , onstrat1on of ~~1-aboi;t1omsts in
.the .Dt.
J, Creel Elementary '" froµt .: of the C 'hseum; 'but Mrs.
School, w~ ~ painted _-1nostly, ·_·Ford arrived ~~parted by mo·
r~, white
b'iue and ·Whi~ ¥?, ·{ · .'
.. . ·: .
.
.:· ·, "':<t:.
delayed its dedication four years· · :
Contln~ed on 4A, cot;.1·
...,.~

..

w.
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Betty Ford (:ainpaigns For !fer Husband Door To Door.in Coril Gables
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... stands l,n doorway of tt~ '.~'!'!s ~Steddard hom_e while on twcr-da)'. Fl~rld~ _-!i;s't~~y,PO ·. . ... ,; ·
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·<·/Be!.tJ Visits lfil~'tfote,i :.;. ·

~/··.·~-~·~:. ·,.· ;··"'_)·~.y~-~~~~ (.
~~:~iftti~:~<.rt~;-,t~;~~ ,~:!\~ ~~- ;', ~ ·;';
• ·· ~fAMl ('AP) '"':", Betty Ford took to
·'W~n! theJt', we cancel eaelf. other·
:th.e:~~treets yesterday. canvassing door- out/~.Wts(. t:.~4 said, but s~e. stiit' spent
.;to!dl)9r a~d surprisi~g residents. at. six: the ~lijJ~~Jff.~r.~~~Jl~~. at th~ Slepow's
houses w1tn -...a "vote.~ for· Ford": p1~h .,. home aJi8 cquldlf'tl
reSist addmg, "You
>
• ' \ !J
before goi~~ to a bar~ue. · ·
· , ne.\'.~r ~~~\J~ •. you. !~.~p$ht change your
_,"'•'11 hope ' you're votihg for my hus· mu~d . " ·.'~'t"'.'.'.;'.. ' .. ·'"·.
band " Mrs. Ford told Norine ..Comin ~
t.11ter, ~rs,: Ford. told a news confer·
nativ~ of the Detroit,' Mich'. area. :,If" enc~ . that she;:enjoys;~ampaigning door· .
you're frQ.m Mi~higan, f9.U!ve got to vote , to-door ,and tia~'· done.it ·durin$ ~ost of .
, fof gP~l\,, . .,
\ . ,·
~er hus~~nd's congressional campaigns.
•, y ·'MRS: COMIN .said shewn elated to ·.
"AT THE SIXTH house, I hit a jack·
meet Mrs. Ford and would vote for the pot," she said with a grin. "Three Ford
President, but . was glad she didn't have ·'yesses.' That's a r(!cord."
to:i_JtviJe the First Lady to h,mch.
.
Mrs. David 5eitlin,: a Democrat who
··we would have had to ~rve her: pea· ' lived in one of the eight houses skipped
nut butter and jelly," •her daughter, by the First Lady, sa_id she wished she
Nancy, 23, said. r • · :
,
could be"a Republican for a day."
Bar~ara ,, Wilkiris, 45, said she had
"It , would have been very nice to
~ut a ' 20·miiiute . warning , i~at . Mrs: meet her," Mrs. Seitlin said. "She's such
For-d wo~~d s~o~ by fqr a .~fla:~' and quick; 1< an , !.~d-~pe,ndertt ·person that I admire
. ly P\lt pn .11ome ~- 'l'liOugh wlt~,1,';.,_per. , \~,; .,,, ./ . • ·: ,
, ~sebold\of ~ep.a~e. J?f."te..._. ",Y°'I~~•'' 'BJii&" R~l}etta ~~ro' ~.e upon the
.i:iever. ~now~Jla~t.o,~eve: , ~i~.., • 1 .~eli,:!D~'·~y~~~-ber car around.
· ·Anll•·:Smith look~ ,at~l\'r~ld.: bl~e ,"Reagan~all.,~ W,ay," she hollered out
sneakers and •.shook -fief•h~ad, but said the window: "That's who I'm for."
the President had ber support
AN AIDE SAID that the selected fam- . . M .
-. ·
!'l,l•..i18
, .i!'!I!
: !llli&i""
j~es ,~er~ .aU 1kn~~;~~~~:~µf":ff,~)'#1ti ·~ ..•.,,. . . . f 'stop. duri~g
didn't w_ork ··qut-. t~f)viay.- M~'.i:i?.WJl,.tti!'~ !,> hei' fl,~~t~on~ .p~ ent.1al campaign trip,
said she was .a· registered D~ral; . but · ·.Which· started ·Tuesday. and winds up in
t~e First Lady's .visii'.'~tiftr ~q~iV~bly . 'the Ta_m fa'
ate~: today with joint ap. affect the way I vo~ein~(all.'.!·~ .'~ ·
··.' pearanceswith herhu~band.
. .Mrs. ~ord. br~ving ;~i&t!t.;.;r.a~~· ~nd .. ~'.'(thii\.lf.the~·m.oin~ntum the Presid~nt
bemg trailed by children who i~.eMlU~ ,. h~$'·inl!on<J$)1as picked up," she said.
tograph on scraps of paper,, strui:k~ !>.~ at.\ : "Whereas the-'. Reagan people were talk·
one stop when she ran up .against.; two '· ing 2 to 1. they;'re now talking .less than
registered Democrats, Don and Nancy '-that: I think the President will win
Slepo~.
here." · ·
'
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paign workers and to give
them encouragement.
Ingram said many of the
workers have young children
First Lady Betty Ford ends a and do their phone calling from
nearly two-day vaceti'on on ' their homes rather than the
Marco Island today at 3.: 15 campaign office. He said he
p.m. when she is scheduled to would relay her wo~ds and told
board her aircraft from the her that the campaign poll his
. presidential fleel ar.d fly to workers are conducting looks
Miami.
favorable for Ford in Collier
Mrs. Ford sp,ent the day County.
Wednesday touring Marco
HE SAID that he told her the
Island and Naples by car. She survey shows 50 per cent of the
stopped in to visit Leslie and Republicans contacted favor
Betty' Arends of 1601 Gulf Shore Ford; 20 per cent favor Reagan
Blvd N. Arends served as and 30 per cent are undecided.
Republican congressman from
"She said that is very enIllinois for 40 years . He was couraging and thanked us
House minority whip when collectively for the work we are
Gerald Ford was the minority doing," Ingram said.
When the call came into the
leader.
"We just had a nice time," office and Miss Mortland told
Mrs. Arends said today abour Ingram , " Mrs. Ford for Mr.
reminiscing over Washington Ingram ," he said, "I thought
days.
she was pulling my leg.'"
MRS. ARENDS added that
AFTERWARDS he said his
Mrs. Ford was "very much secretary was quite excited by
impressed with the com: the call - "and she's not even
munity" and is enjoying her a Republican."
stay here.
Mrs . Ford will appear
At about noon Wednesday tonight at a formal dinner for
M,rs. Ford stunned Beth. contributors to the University
Mortland, secretary to Larry of Florida. She joins her husIngram, a lawyer and chair- band Saturday for his weekend
man of the Ford campaign in campaign sweep through the
Collier, County.
Southeast and Tampa Bay area
The First Lady called of the state before returning to
Ingram to ask him to pass .on the White House Sunday evenher appreciation to the cam- .~~~-'-~~~-'-~~~--!
ing .
By FRAN,K PETTENGILL
Staff Writer
See editorial, Page 6A
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rjdiantBetty Ford
,A·rrives In Area

Jn,Campaign Trip
Betty -Knocks On Doors .....•............. Pg. 8-A
. .
.
~

B>; JANE SHEETS
discovered that I was the first
Heraid-Tdbune ·Reporter
woman ever elected to the
twas exactly 3:18 p.m. Sat- board 1 0I county comlay when the First Lady's missioners here, she said she · ,
ne touclied . down at Sara· was thrilled and proud. She
a-Bra<ten~on airport. Min·
also said that she thought
s later; .prec~ed by mem· everyone knew how . she felt
·s of the . ever .present se- on women's issue5 ;~nd that
t service and two press she _ wanted_ . to . ~_ourage
retm~. a smiling radiant ·w'omen to run for elective of·
1
•
:ty For<i" C1neiged.
fi~e."
'he First Lady, wl).p is , ;. As"G~ . Lee B~hof pin· ·
aller and thilmer than : sh& . n~ a. corsage . ..Qf w h He·
ie~" m :phofographs, wa~ ' d.rcliiqs on her should r, Mrs.
:iring. a. bllle and white i E9f4_ ~o.~coo the big red and.
rit ~·dress in a _soft 1 ; silky ~.: w.IE-ie~ button ,Airs. .BJ1nzhof .
teriaL' It had .a rather full ' was · wearing that stated
:t and was tied in a long "Fighter For Ford." She said,
v at .the neck. A trim white "J've never seen a l:)llttoil ,like· ·
ket topped the · dTess:"~She · that -b efore," ·said Greti 'tee:
; wearing navy and white "so I expiained that the butes, and .can-Y~-- ~ .~l~ _tQ~.'.. baq··"p~~J!.:-.g~~u)o !llY
y blue shoulder, bag, '..
husband"•by "a metnber ' of a
1n hand to greet Mrs. Ford chamber of c o m m e r c -e
·e County· Commissioner someplace . in Alabama or •·
:erly -.."Clay,. Mrs~ Ruth . l):eptucky.
·
,.
·kel, Wife.'of. Mayor . Elmer '.'>,'" 1•My/ 1hJtsband . and I were
·kel and · Ml'.s.- Greta Lee . on·', tlle> ~aker's platform
izh~~_,.:)Y)fe of Pa'rker ' with th~; l_'resi&nt a .. couple _;
1zhof, ~-· president of the of weeks ago in Fort Myers,",· '1
as~a):Cbamber .ot ' com- .· ~;Ud :Mrs. B;mzM~,· ..'.'a n~ t
·ce. ·)·•\ ·~
Parker ·. suggested that . the ··-~·
rrs. Berke! handed the President visit S¥asota. -.The ..
3t ·Lady a .large bouquet President seemed to .like the
!orig-stemmed American idea too. He responds well to.
uty roses. ."Mrs. Ford people and isn't the kind . of ·
nked me and then said she P r e s i d e n t who wants
; very happy to be in . everything · to go through
asota, tllat this Florida trip channels. I think he likes to
been vecy exciting and make his own decisions on
: she was enjoying meeting everything."
people who have given so
When Mrs. Clay expressed
::h •support to her husband. the -hope that this would not
My · husband was one of be the only visit that Mrs.
first t.o announce his S\lP- . l'.ord would make to Sarasota,
: of the'President," conti· a · smiling First Lady immed Mrs. .(3erkel, "and Greta diately agreed that she hoped
and , 1 -· are co-chairman. · there would be many more
<'or~dquarters.'" · .
visits.
.
ext, ;itorrunis.5ioner ,Clay
All three Sarasota women
3ented a red, white and described IJVIrs. Ford a s
i nosegay of flowers to
"sweet and very outgoing."
;. Ford: "When-Mrs. Ford Her ready smile must be a
----~
· ---'-·-- photographer's delight. Her
odqy'3 Chuckle
reddish brown hair w a s
'ways 'borrow .m
_· oney . simply styl'.::d, and in spite of
.
·~
the ,hlgh winds that prevailed
. a · · p~simist-;;..He . at - the airport, s t a y d
't expect to be paid. carefully in place.
Shortly >before the arrival of
the big white, blue and gold
cLASSES-- Air Force .C-9, another air
<; Next Week $60 .
force plane landed and im.;vers 383-3666-Adv. tContinued On Page 3A, Col. 3;
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-~,Jh~~B-e-f.--iy-Ar~i;es--~-,---.:
(~tinned From Page IA) · rr •
·
I
mcctiilteJy..,, began unloadina-..- ,,,omg on to the Sarasota White
the c.a rs that 'will be use
"' . House, ~h~ home of Mr. .arid //
the Fords and th ·
d by Mrs. Wilham ' Getzen at 1421 /,.
during the Sarasota
party Westbrook Drive.
.After a short time a~t th
M!v~sB. Clay, Mrs. Berke! and
31.l'pOrt
Mrs F d
e
rs. anzhof all agreed that .
8
escorted to h~r w~ting w a
the Fll'st lady was . friendly /
She visited with fiiehds be~:i~~ ~nd . W arn1 and had put them
- - - -comp1etely at case.
/
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Betty Ford 'Qi}npaigns For Her Husband Door To u~·or
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. . . stands t,n doorway of'tr~~ '.~~~!s -Steddard home while on two•day Florida ,~i;sit~~R~') '
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Visits
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JpQr ·:l(ote~
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, MJAMi (APl - ~ Betty Ford took to
''.~eii!"\h~. · we canCel eacij pther·
;lh.e..-streets yesterday. canvassing door- out.'~.~,a:s/ f9~d said, but s~eJtjll spent
,. t<8fQc>r a~d surprisi~g residents at . six : . the l!W~~ rfW4!·'iJ!*~~. at the. Slepow's
houses w1tfr, a, "vot~.Jor - Ford": p1lch ·. home ~?~ .•.co.ulolf~ re~st adding, " You
before gof~g to a bar~ue. .
; ne.~~r ~~ JtJ,1. Y?.\1.Jll,i~t change your
""'*"ll hope you're votihg for my hus- mmd." · '•J.: ?, -:-:~~ •· <:'°'"- "': .
band " Mrs. Ford told Norine Comin a
J.11ter, Mrs. ·Ford., told a news confernativ~ of the Detroit,• Mich. area. :.If ·· enc~ . that she. enjO)'s.¢ampaigning dooryou 're frqm Michigan. you've got to vote to-door _and ba~ done it during most of
- for .F..or«f'.' ; . '
' her husband's congressional campaigns.
i. ·:·''Mas: ·cOMIN said she was-elated to . "AT THE SIXTH house, I hit a jackmeet Mrs. Ford and would vote for the pot," she said with a grin. "Three Ford
Pruldent, but, was 1Iad •he didn't have •ye11e1.' That'• arecord."
~
•
••
" ... . . , .. • .:011- • AAD2A••flt .,,..,.

. By MARY JANE; FINlf"' ·Miami

News · RellOrter .

•..

tN&Y,,.'Pt~s<jay.JJii!it.

~~"1: ?·Jl~\)lffi\~teS"'bavif'Ctiiti'g~d across. the

On the 10th and. top f~oor ~! the- -' fiooL. ~J¥1· d
._ f.P,fe~s 'have ~!1ded
294-room J ackson.v1lle .J lil.ton is ;the acrd$_s,~t,J..~Jl>.trlli} dress.
.
Florida Room.
. . . }. i~ ..· ' ;'t'
Free"zillJ]PPil~ beneat~ the s.ur·
It 1s the· hotel's largest, mostlux.face .- can tu111tt Wmto an ice-skating
urious acccimmodation - "The one rin'k; there ·are wooden planks·
.we. give 'all 9qr .go:vemors. and ;· stored away .to convert, it into a'(
VIPs;' says front office_ :t,nanag_~r :~. b~~~tbaU~-p_our.t.• , .. ~~;· . v • ·,. 1.;
Don Percy. . .·. ·.~ · . ·• :. . ·
')\nd; once,',they hauled a :load ,of
· Presidential 'candi~aies ~-:s'foop · dirt lri ther.~ afid held a,rodeo·:-- ·
~ac~son. <J;eorge Wap,ac~ an~ 'Roq·
~:
'.*·. , *. ·, "!c , . . , ...... , .
aid Reag~n have stayea m die Flor- ,•.- .: ·At the d'.ed1cat1on of br. W.J:
ida Room. First :tady Bet}Y Ford ·.. ,Creel· Elementary Scho~l. in . Mel·
stayed there Tuesdayi.i\igfit, •a ' Se- bourue, Betty •For.d jistened to $ev- ..
cret Service man on guard ·outside era! children read essays on what
her door at all tim_es. -_ '
·. the,y _liked about 'their s~h~l. . · ~. : ·· . -f
.. The rest of the. rooms bn t~.e 10th \' ~-No one . a:sked. the .first Lady; ..
floor were booked asiUsual.v .. ' · · . ·which friotlte she'-Hked the.best .· out·;·
"But," says Percy, "when ·i;_lyis the crowd had an .obvi6J.1S fav~rite:· · '
school." iritof:ied a :~oW-' ., ·
Presley . staye? there, _the secu~~ty "I like
.was much stncter. :fhey, closed off headed boy of. .abo'Ut 19, '.'because:- ,
the whole fl09r, wouldn t let ,any- it's clean and doesn't smelh" " ". · · .
one else up there at_a!V' ,,, . , \
·, .
·* ,·
The Colis:Um ~ ·Jatsb~;ih~-· had :: .BettY;F~rd .:net BeU:'Y Ford· a(tbe·
never played host to the .fitst Lady ~9~ol:d~~1.fatu~?· to~~ , , . ·. , · . .
before, b4t i~ 1~ .a i:._~m'.' vtt;satile .· .\··-THe First"Lady met' her riamesaJre
structure indeed.
,
'
and learned that they . had another
It was a bigtop when- ~he circus thing in comrrion: the 'sa~e _
anniver:,
came to-¥>WO,\Qrdrt~te'•r,¥~ 1 ~ar1r.r/J. 1 r>n-Z·
....,,,.
•
..,
.
,. .. o::: '
•
• '. '": ~ .--... · ·J>.',..'.
• _....
, · ;.,i. 1 z\•~ ~;"':· rl , l:"4 ,
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BLUE WAY

Lad
By ELAINE KENT
Times-Union Staff Writer

Whether her critics would
agree, First Lady Betty
Ford proved Tuesday she is
a conservative Republican.
She arrived in Jacksonville
wearing the same dress' she
wore for her first visit here
last Nov. 2.
STACY AND STEPHANIE

>n

u

e
7

Hester, age 5, thought perhaps they were going to
greet the wife of the second ·
President of the United
States. "They knew George
Washington was the first,"
said their mother, Mrs. William Hester of Orange Park
as she and the blonde-haired
twins awaited the arrival of
Mrs. Ford at Air Kaman
part of Jacksonville International Airport.
The two daughters of Hester, who was co-chairman of
the patriotic rally held Tuesday night at the Coliseum,
were first to meet Mrs.
Ford as she stepped off the
plane~ The girls handed her
a Bicentennial-themed bou·
quet of carnations.
THE FIRST Lady made
the nonpolitical trip to Jack·
sonville on the day of the
New Hampshire primary.
Welcoming her were Ray
Roche, Sertoma Club North·
east Florida district governor; Marvin Ganson, rally

AMONG FIRST TO greet Mrs. F()rd were 5-year-old twins Stacy and
Stephanie and their parents, the William Hesters of Orange Park.
chairman; and Earl John·
son, City Council president
pro tern. As acting mayor
Johnson presented Mrs.
Ford with a Franklin Mint
gold medallion inscribed
with the words "Bold New
City of the South."
•,

About half the murmurs
from the crowd were grumbles from reporters whO
were not allowed to inter-

yiew · th~ F~st Lady abOut -. BEFORE departing the
the prunanes and other airport for the Hilton Hotel
matters such as her <laugh·
ter, Susan, and the Equal to · be honored at a reception
:{tights Amendment. The otb· Mrs. Ford received a numer half of the murmurs ber of gifts, including boumainly had to do with how
much more attractive au- quets and silver pieces inbum-haired Mrs. Ford is.in scribed with her name. As
person than in photos.
honorary president of the Girl·
Scouts of the U.S.A., Mrs.
PERHAPS BECAUSE it Ford was treated to a rendialso brought her good luck, tion of "Girl Scouts Togeth1tfrs. Ford was wearing tne er" by a delegation of uriilame .outfit she had when formed scouts'.
she joined President Ford
Also on hand for musical
following his meeting with
Egyptian President Anwar honors for the First Lady
Sadat. The outfit consists of were members of the Orange Park High School band
. l} russet:.browJJ '!,ltra su~e ·and
the Cecil Field Marine
jacket and pleated prmt
Bicentennial Color Guard
shirtwaist.
(4th Amphibian Tractor)
Indications are it woulct be made tip of reserve memout of character for the bers and re~.
forthright, Mrs. Ford to discard a. 'favorite dress just
because she had worn it a
number bf times before.
"You want the First Lady to
be herself, and Mrs. Ford
is," said her assistant press
s e c r e t a r y Pat Matson.
"Every person in the Ford
family is an indi\!idual," she
said. "They ' live that from
the President to Mrs. Ford
to the children. They'!'e ver)_'.
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Lq/gran_··bie~~~n~da ~ Be~ty

est~n

No, no es que le
to.cando ·1a .trompetilla
a Betty Ford; es que una de las admiradoras de.
\ la primera dama le··· esta.:dando·. la bienvenida en ~I Centro Cultural de Port Charlotte. Betty Ford
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Fl~i~a ~;ta.'~~~na com.~

esta recorriendo la
parte de la campana)lt.}re~~eci6n ,Jfe .' J' ~'pos~;·
el. pr~siden~e Gerald rrord.~ .· quien e:s .t~-ra en
M1am1 este fm de semana. · ·· · 1.' , · ~ · ·
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By Isabelle Shelton

Washington star staff writer
·

·

,

1

Betty Ford is being rushed to the.front lines in Florida to. help beef .up her husband's effort to hold off c
pre.s~~~tial_:(:~lle~~er ijonald Reagan.,
· Although-she has insisted for months that she plans
no solo ~~igning on. her husbjlnd's behalf_ at the
most spin~i~g off to a l few events .o f her own_in the
, cou~se of a'tiay's.t ravel with him ..;-·the popular First
·. Lady.;119~,.is: ~hedµled to fly to Flor~da next Tuesday
mo~11:1g for.a.l least fc;>ur days~ one of them devoted
' to private 1pijfsuits. . :· - ·
·
· · ·' ,
•
. , .
. . .
.
. Th~ (:han~ Jn plans is believed to reflect the White
' House~s· ·g1"9W'1Jtg realization ·_that in so~e q~arters '
.Mrs.F~rd ia more popular than h~r husband. It also, .of
course, carries the Ford banner mto a key state while
. ~-
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he stays behind in Washington· carrying out ·anoth$' '
Ford, campai~n obje~tive'. _b~ "being preside~t.i~~·;~
Daughter Susan also has been ~n Florida, pPt~g"fQr
a magazine iayout,. but no doubt g~netatins.~aU?it~ ·
local press intere.st ·and photo coverage. .. .. ·, .. · :• ~ ~. ,
.If the Pr~sident returns to the Sunshfoe: s'iat~~~
weekend, .whiCh,lis -tjiougtit..:likely, then .hJs:.W.Ue~ilJ ;
join him on the campaign-trail,-·and .return.V(j~~~n.~ ·i
the White House. Ot~rwise .she is·:tentat1ye!t; ... . ·
uled·to fly back to' Washington after a Juli ~a c. · ' ~.1
paig,nin~ on Friday· . ' .. , ', · '. , ·
~t!
: . .'. Mrs. Ford hopes to. r~serve · T!tur's4ay "a$; ,· . , t
day, to spend w1~ a friend. ~ho is not w~ll;.~~!S ·. . . .i.
to her press secretary, .Sheila ~ah~ WmdjB . , :
day. Wednesday ,and Frfifay s· e ,p ans to '. _ . . · ;·~~'!lappearances around .the s,tate>'stopping fjt$J,J~ il,{C~~
son ville, to. attend a ~$tand .Up :for America,"'1 ..rally
sponsored by the local Sertoma club.
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Although the infor-- problem": ,How. tcr: pr6d · Reagan onto
rti'al consensus of the Republican State
the offen~ive in an effort to· undermine
~ltecutive- Committee at a .meeting in
Gerald R. Ford's proclaimed .r ight .to
Ofl'ando last.week gave Ronald ~eagan
continue as leader11 of the ~Republican
al{ipoint edge over President' Ford ,in
Party and hence as ; itS . llresidential
next Tuesday's Florida primary, Rea· riomlrtee.''
I.
""
'
" dge problem" 'still
·
'
.."aD's
· . ~ampa·a
i.,n , "es
"' peratel~. n.eeds. a . ·But the "cuttlng-e
1

·-rAMPA, Fla. -

····r,.·• ·· ··
l, \ ·,'!{
r.
thousand · had -waited ;an i ho ,.,
half. 1
. ;:.r.., '",, •
1 ;~ ,,.' . dN ~ '
Not•even BQnald. Reag'ltiM&.t'ttbqJll
chatjsmatic;: presidentfal ,,,c~rt_Uft,. ~ ..
,
1 · t.
' the field, co~d hold,thousap.dsi ~
0
ers ill
the- ,'I>·· ·uring
dent
dici:
:; ' , ; rai,n
. . : <·as·,,,,~Uil
, . ;: .r '.

•
., :·
Ford on his.final campaig.n swing later
this week, ·the result might confound
.the hawks, One top Reagap .operative
here fears.that outright attaclcs on th~
President would · boomerang... "They
think Ford is a bungler," this aide.told
us, "but the"'
" feel tremendous sympa-.

=~;s!da~~!~~~~ :ri~:c~:~~~f/.rq's ne:~!n~nj~ J~~/~~~~:t ::\~~~~ th~!~~i=!~ a~~~e:~~:~~y> or som~

~·Everybody's telling

him to attack
.JA'l1·". W~rd .pougberty, 'the . Reag~n
~man here in Hillsborough County,
told 'tis just be1fore· the former Callfor·
nia governor.arnved at a full-house $5a-plate lupcheoiilfere Friday,
Moments_.l,l\;ter· 'Y"'armin~ PP the 600
guest:S, many-of, 'tl}em .·from Tampa's
b\iSines~ and,~9ci;U top .drawer, Dough·
efbi said: '."!·Wish he would forget' all
that trtb' ccimm°"andmentnstuff; Qut ..be
won't." Tlie .i'oan ot. applause left no
doubt that ey!l,ryoii~ agreeq.
.
But gentlem._l\· Rori fS'; no gqtfighter,
Jibi;. is he·9ne.·who relishes drawing. po~~eat blo'bd: Iric!!?ed, Reagan really. he~s tn ·t he: 11th c;ommandment -:"thou shalt speak no evil of any other
Republicans." Thus, no subject has so
~sum.ed the energies. of. his high
. command in the grim aftermath ·Oi
New Hampshire as the ticuttirlg-edge

\I

dent i'ast week'end ·was· Wrapped in c6t- 'kindred emotion, ·wa:s in dramatic evi·
ton wadding with scat'cel>1' the .glint Of . dence' the next day . along ·Florida's
a sfiarp edge. Secretary of State ~ty
Gold Coast"across the state 'from 'here
Ittsslriger, he said;' would certafoIY be . , 'where 'Mr. Ford, braving ·an all-day
replaced by President '.Reagan; uttd'er
downpour, proved this p<lint: bowever
Mr. Ford ·anti his · predeeessors the
dfailltis.iOned· American voters iif'e
c_ountry ~~~ -:been bf?ll~ht !'t6L the 4bout th~ir' pOlitictanS," the' ' drawing
brink-of economic rhln"'; fhe'· lJ~S\; ; A power of · the t>r~sldency·"rematns .~im·
"tmce-proua hatioii,'~·1s-rn:d«;idly ~h· mense'aild pervasive.
· · »,: ...,1:> ·
ger ~f becoming hostage'10'·SoV;i'Wmlli·
" In ~. smAll' outdoM pfil1c ~t"Deira:Y;•at
tflrY powet:1 ln ·'the.'harids' f>f .Mrt Fd>.'d
(east' 500 voters·wlii.ted :iznder -ufnbrel·
anq Kiss~e~, .·us· !or~~'· rp~rt<:Yf'ls: : r l~~,.in . ~eJ:~~ rat~ ~~r ·aifh~r ';fatfli~
"vacillating" "'and; ~ft \helr ~r~ArtgOifl"\ a"rtiv,al not ot derry:1i'ord lidf· o/1 'the·
plan"for ~ll?S.et ~·e11it!li?s~ltlf (Jfi)?a a~4 .' Pr.~1~·¢nJ~o~ . iiie. '.fJmte~ .~ta~es~_'_'fhh't
i~ . their· '1:1~a~~~,!lb~d -~·~tl!pti?n· ~ ; ~tpry 1';a~ . repeated ..fro.m , o·n~ istOJ> ~io
g1vmg .up ~overelgnty to -th~:-Pa't!amlt . another 'i 's ·the presidentta!"mototeaae
Cana1;· they are, enijangeftng~ TJ.S.".Se· ..., v.ieav.e\:{' through . the 'bigh-dse . coridri"
curity. .. "·
·~,,,~ . ",1 . '
'
,. ~· ,· . miniums,' detoured . to a mobil~home '
So far, hard!~ enough · hot }ea~ ·to ~etjrement village wlth 641 iegiStered
make an eight>Column headline. But
Republicans called Briny Breezes and
even 'if Reagah does puf aside· natura1
wot.ind on down to Deerfield Beach
inclination ·and g~ tough with 1Mr.
nearly two hours late wllere several
·1

'
......-. ,,-..--..--.....--~---·----. . ,,..._- .

~

-·-

.The~~- ~a~; ~~r~,O~~~~~. ~,~.~~ ,

denc
.,. e
I

~q ¥r..,'F~r!'N, s~bc~..•c. .

spe~~h:. G9µe , w.~- ~t! . ~up

'

, ..

·
.ft

charge'that' Reagan iS a tttght.
ft·
' tre!llist:' ·I nstead· Mr. Fowl re
~
new ·hai::d line against · Cllba's ~ ,
underc!J~8 t)le ;Political.- im~.v~ .
~eag~~i.}\'.l)flltngs; p_r~sed tJle d~"'
in ~at}.~~. aJ1(!.. un~:tilqy~e~t ntet· .
atf(f;· in 11' 'Su'BthVi.~etifgratfon ·a .~~·
. gah's •wMJ.e ·cattiiiai_ltn·"theme, saltl~
, and · over1-Jr~wM·1 l'sk:Jt·:. and, tirill,7:!~·pt . · th~e !hq ·~~r:.~~..A!P.~"'°T •, .., ~"
Thus,~ taking a.dv,11Dtage.-of .,~ ~·p ~.
m~·tise ~{j~ei,,J>,f pi:s',1i~Qinh.e'!~ ...lfr;.' '
, Jfdtd .~ave. vq~ers ,~on~ 1!~~· eijj)lt,;~ ,
· motorcatle"r<lute what Reagart~· .
begftl. to' tnatch: a cfose-Up ldOl :at:tfte
. President. That is what Jteagatti ~.....
die challeng~here must belate~-.fl'ii.d;
an answer to and why the searCh f/n:'•
new ·"cutting edge" is so importmsL ·. ·:. ~
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Robert C. Moot, Jreasurer. A copy of our Report ·is filed with the
Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase from the
Federal Election Commission, Washington, O.C. 20463.
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Nation's First Lady::. :· .,
Has . The Common Toi!ich
•

•

'.

.

.

~

,,

Mrs. Betty Ford, wite ·of the
:~. President of the United States, is a
-. _very busy womaniJ;he"s a full~time
:f wife and inother Who manages to
· ~~ have a lot of.time left .over to help
'.:~ ·her husband - in his: bid for
:! reelection.
~
~:
And a help. she is.
':;
s'.II> The First Lady comes through as_
:-:; a gracious person, confident and
'.~~ self-assured without ,Peing over-•
""' bearing. She has the ra~· quality of
·~ making people at e~se in _her
·-~~presence. It becomes quite normal
_· -to forget for th~ moment that she
. is, in fact, the wife of the
1•

•

y

(~-

~ i ~_residen~. _,

' t." •

• ""

_.. __ . ·'- .. -... -·-

unusual woman an'd a worthy
partner to a man who must carry .
~he' presideJ'!tial burd~n~ .
I

· How typ~cal,' we thought, was ·
Mrs. Ford'.~ qui~k visirto Naples
and Marco: .In this. Instance, _she .
was not out'. to win
votes for ·.
her husband; She wanted/ quite· ' , .
simply, to hobnob with a long-time __ ·
friend who had known and helped
· the F;ords· in their ·early politicaF .-wars.
-..'/ . --~·
- -~~ ·.. -·; . ··•·1',0.. - ,
The First:Lady, loyal.as she is,_to .
tbe, campaign trail, needed .to get,:
away from it all for a day or two
and just rel~x with a buddy ... a

'more

-~~:· ~;:~oT r7fr~t~71

1
But •'t'
•. • I - _'t-'J"i1s ..~qua11_.,
--.:'V>'t tf. - ·"'.·"'
1 •ts.-preciseiy
, ~-::·~-- ·"

. ,, . .
~-

!f""';t~
.. •..._ ,.-"""-~
,- ...· -

·c-;-J't.·l:i';&.,

: .--r·

: the com¢<$ t,otib~ ,.._ that wahns~ :''+:-we thinkt;~~~-lhope,:w.b_~::~1'7 ~- <'
·i! ihe hearts, of. those who meet her . differ with ~,.F.o~ outspoken,- . ·

: ~ and it is this qualify, perhaps
: ~ above all others, which elevates
: ::: her in . the eyes -of her fellow
: - Americans and sets her apart,
: , whether she wants it or not, as an
~ -

'

.

commentaries' on the;·social -~~~~e~'.'_ /
of the day ml;lst ad,_m ire , how , - natural it is for 'her to be the First
Lady of the land and still not lose
the common touch.

• !
I
I

•

~~-~;t ·.

! .- ' -~

,··.,.-•·;>".~ ..-<,,.., .. . ,:-./.•~
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Primary Night in Florida

-Qetty,For~ Flashe{ '' Ptiriis~n~;$nence

"Everywher~ you· ~ in ·America, r,ou can .se_e,.the
greatness_ of this Janet and the people, she said. We
:·JACKSONVILLE, Fla . ...._ · Betty Ford, who oft~n
) See Ap'iencans who care abou~ each ?ther. ~ey reach
s~ksout when others are silent, was·uncharacter1sout to those who·are,hungry •.s1ck or m n~ed. Over an_d
t1@1l.y mute. last night. whil~ monitoring ret!Jrns fro,rp
ov~r we've seen the compassion of Americans fo~ the!r
neighbors and for peop_le around the world .. : . This
tlieclose New Hampshire primary contest between her
lausban<J and his Republican challenger, Ronald Reais the year to celebrate the goodness of America and
pit:.
·
her people.
· ·
/
· In Florid~ for several days of campaigning fo~· ~er
,
husband . Mrs. Ford watched the returns on telev1s1on
TIIERE WAS A slight rift during planning of the
in ..Jier ·hotel room after. attenaing an evening rally .,. · : supposedly nonpartisan patriotic rally last week~nd,
w.here tht"h'd delivered the keynote address.
-,
; Jocal"reporters .said, when it was announced that Mrs'; ·
-&:Shei1' W denfeld Mrs, Ford's pr~ss secretary, .told
· Ford.\vould introduce two former U.S. pi:isoners of war ,
e a u
.m. that the First Lady would have
in Vietnam, to be hon<>red at the rally. they,_were re.-! · • '.JQ.:say" or the present and would call her
· tired Marine Col. Howard Dunn and Navy Cmdr. John
'. h
at:Ute~.White House later.
·
McCain: The latter, formerly of the Washington area,
Mn.~Ford flew into Florida yesterday, two wee~s
now is stationed at the Jacksonville Naval Base.
1before its primary in which Ford and Reagan again
McCain's wife, Carol, told the press over the week'1WU1 ~ce •en other. She will campaign here ~II wee~.
end that · her husband would not participate in the
hig the state twice before ~h~ Joins tJie
t'ally; bec_ause Mrs. Ford's presence altered the nonpo'who flies here Saturday. Both will return to.
Iitical character of the 'event. Mrs. McCain is chairlate Sundav.
. .
man of the Citizens For" Reagan Committee in Flori, .:THE Rtdn
LAST event of the day was hvehest of her Ulre~
da's Clay County. . '.'
aj,pear~nces here yesterday - a supposedly nonpa~tl·
But McCain was thete last night - without his wife.
flatA "Stand Up For America" rally in the Jacksonvifle
And tile program had be'en rearranged so that $Omeone other than Mrs. Ford introduced the two POWs.
1·1· tiaeum S'P<>nsored by the Nortnea1't Florida Sertoma
-:
··
h
. Queried later, McCain. said there had been "a
' ' bl
··~\,: n $even-minute upbeat ~ddress that mate.bed t e,
misundersta.nding." As, an active military office he
lrlt of the occasion, Mrs. Ford '¥"~ed .~h_e au~ien~e to
stays out of politics, he said, and "I certainly would
~";~,~~
~if·
~
Jr
.
' ten for the good sound of Amer~ca m this. Bicennever want to not attend a patriotic rally for the
Pickets file pa~' tbi 9'1ttance of the civic auditorium In
· nial year - "the sounds of working, dreaming and
United States. I'm very honored to be here." ·
,
'Jacksonvillet Fta.,
where
Betty F9~d
delivered a speech
fChieyin• . -1'
...
.
~

'tr ·\. ..

r· .
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By Isabelle Shelton

Washin~on Star Staff Writer
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at the -"Stand Up For America Rally." Th
began a Florida campaign swing for her bu
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By CHARLIE HUISKING

Henld·'fl11>aDe Reporter
President Gerald Ford
seemed· jovW and in high
spirits Saturday night as he
waved to airport . onlookers
and shook hands with campaign workers, but lle saved
hiJ biggest smile for wife
Betty .on the -porch of the
WnuaM Getzen residence:
Arriving at the • 0 u t h
Sarasota home at 10:05, Ford
~
G
d th
~ted the etzens an
en
hgged and killed h1I wife,
_.. an1 ed tn s
t
"~o . v
araso a
Sat:isrdaY ~moon..
·
"i 11.aven't Miil ·mu.ch ol her
1n ~- put ftve --days;,''. Ford .
s.ald.:'CJf h1I wife, wbo :wu
~ 1Jri A brfghtly-COIOred
hoateu , gown.- -_"She's been
working hard ·tor me."
·
Ford, who'll be p 1ay1 n g
tennlt with Getzen and
MtYeral-othen thll momlng at
the l'leld Club, tried to sound
out bis host'• playing aolllty.
"I hope you're not . too
iood.H Ford uld. ·
..I>Qn't worry about that,.,
Getzen responded. "Now, do
you play rtght·handed or left·
handed?"
- ,
The President w a s Introduced to Mrs. Getzen and
three of the family's chlldren,
and before entering the home
he waved to a crowd of nearly
100 neighbors who w e r e
standing In ,_,a roped-off area
across the street.
"Thank you so very much
for coming," the President
said. "I'll aee you In the
morning."
Although Ford aldes had
billed the airport arrival as
a - closed· f u n c t I o n , an
estimated 3,000 people turned
out to greet the President.
' The crowd was supercharged with excitement, and
didn't seem to mind the 20- ,
minute delay, ' 1I've waited all

my 1.1te, to _tf!e•-*

President,"

~d Jtanm Jolmlon of Braden-

ton. "I gue. Jou watt a few
more minutes.'*
.
Among the onlo0lerJ. .JVU
the Panchello Wnlly . o t
Sarasota. Joe _Panchello was
in Oklahoma Saturday moming, but caugh~- a ·flight to
Tampa ..and drove like crazy
to get here." The Panchello
children were dressed in colonial attire: complete' with trl·
corner hats, ~ hoI>es -of · at~

-

..,.

.

)

-*·

tracting Ford's attent'ton:'.·
Few onlookers $~- a· ~ce ,
to get close to -the 'P?Utdent,
however,, separated: u they •
were by a ·1o:root fence. · · ·
After . a w e 1 c o m 1 n g
ceremony and -brief -meeting
with reporte.n, : Ford ·was
ushered ' into an a1rUne bulld·
ing for a reception With campaign workers from Sarasota ,
1
and Manatee .counties.
The 75 people·· wlde broke g
Into loud applaue when the
Pretldent entered. He circled
the ·room, lhaklnl bands,
poling -.for · pl~ an_
d
engaging 1n 1mall talk with
his supp<>rters. "I ,: appreciate
all you people
dolng .for
me, I _re~y do," the Prest~
dent said,
·Ruth Berkel, ·wife . ol ~ the
Sarasota mayor, handed ford
a photo of himself which he
autographed for the Berkel's
son Eric.
Ford, after a final wave to
the people jammed along the
airport fence, cllmbed into his
1975 ·cadlllac llmouaine for-the
ride to the Getzen residence.
where be and h1I
~nt
the nJght.
.
.
The 1%-car m o t o r c a d e ,
headed by two S a r a s o t
County sheriff's patrol cars,
sped off for Westbrook Drive,
while a sheriff's . bell~pter
provided aerial reconnai~ce.
As the motorcade traveled
DeSoto Road and turned right
on Tuttle avenue, s m a 11
groups of 'people who had
been alerted by the presence ·
of sheriff's and police patrol
can, lined the roadafde to
wave and clap as the Presldent rode by.
'
Four young people standing
along Tuttle held a large a1gn
stating "We Need More
Jobs." At Wlndmill Village
Trailer Part on T u t t le ;
several dozen rettru1 clapped
and waved.
Traffic~., at'NI ~ ,.
tersectlons, "whlda . •er. · bar~
rlcaded by-the PQllce, ,,
.
As the : motorcade turned
onto Siesta Drive and cros$ed
U.S. ·U, perhaps 150 people
stood in the middle of the in·
tersection, cheering as the
cars passed by.
People were six deep aloni ·' · !
Westbrook Drive, and were
kept back by a barricade and
the ,pre~ce,
~gion ,cif
law enforcement ~.. ,.. ... :
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~~CENTS

MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA

...

t·L ady Visiting Miire.o :·
A ch

1

. ..

.

.

-·- -----·~-~·~-·K$hl . ~dI~!life:~~; .
i

, ,··

afternoon' and i].nstantl;y
: · ~_aptiyJl..~ed ,..., some00 ·sqo
' gilests and emplo~~s of
the Marco Bea.Ch .l-Iotel.
Emerging from. a sienna-colored Lincoln .Con. tinental, the First Lady
smiled and shook hands
with half a dozen· of some
75 persons -who crowded
the frorit entrance to the
523-room resort and
applauded her 5:30 p.m.
arrival.
· The President's wife,
accompanied by a small
entourage that made up a
' ; five-car . motorcade from
· ;NaplE'.s, ~hen'.,entete~. ~he ·
. . .l<>h~.y •.of the .$24 inillion -·~
complex· which was jampacked with ogling guests
and employees,
·
Proceeding past the
front desk the auburn ·
.haired Mrs. Ford slowly
· worked her way down the
corridor toward the elevators, pausing to shake
hands, J>osing for pictures
·and exchanging pleasantries. ·
· The First
then
··· ·
P.,. ·

.
_.
·..
___

u -fr~

.

ouse which had
n
completely rede<;<>rated
for her t~~ay _Yl:S1~-- Q "
·-App3.1'¢n~~ - ~· . . or
t
will remain :ID ·. v1~t~al . ,
seclusioiidurlrig h~r bnlief .
1 • it whic}\ follows ear er
· lfublicrii'ppearances Wedd
'·nesda_y m . Naples an
Port Charlotte.
"d
A hotel sj><>kesman sai
1 Mrs. Ford s visit would
) be "pr1va
. te..
.
. ' ..t
During her Marco v1s1 ,
;1 the First Lady reportedly .
will return. to ~aples . to .
umdentified sick
see
friend. . ·
d t
She is exQecte . ~
leave Marco for Mianu
Frida}.' morning wher~
·~~ she Will join th.e . President for reelection cam-

an

Pf~gFord' s

pending
a'rrival .. at the. hot~l was .
kept a secret until late
Tuesday.
; There never was any
· fficial
announceme~t
~rom the hotel that it
iwould be host to the
/nation's First Lady·
, On the contra_i:y' hotel
mployees were mstruct''.:d to give out no
information whatsoe~er
to new media concerrung .
her visit or any preph-ah
tions ot . plans w ic
might have been made for
her ·stay.
d · ·
Newsmen were a vised that they wo~d not~

.I

(Continued on Page 6)
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4001BEAUTIES: ,~ ·n was a happ~ . rrrtst~e to. ~
show such a bad film ..;....,It.makes us ,rea,llze the
importance..of live theater," said Aaron.Ponner,
one of the 400 gl.\ests who attended a pr~VJ~'..v' .i;>f.:; '!Robin and Marian'.' at Warren · Robertson's ·
fti~d-ratsfng gala 1µ New, .York's: Festival
Theatre Sund~y night. The poorly received mov..: ·
le did create an enthusiastic welcome for the·Ac- .
fors Repertory Theatre/ which RobertSqri ls
organizing. It ~as Shirley Stoler who. stole the'' fanfare. She remlnJSeed abQut the early '60s, her '
stint ·ln Cafe Cbip:andcher role in ' 'Seven Beauiies, ·: for which s,lle was paJ,d $2,000. "In addi.tion
-'!.,asked the I:tallan distributors for -a $1;000
bonus, since I ¢.Jli~d twice ~s much as originally
· planned. They gave me~ fiAt 'no.' But Wertmul- ·
ler is the best director I've·ever worked with and
that makes any~hln~~:f~t_gJVfible,'' .said ·Stoler. ·,
Currently, she~ :<•rea'dh1g a script for a horror
film ... about" a woman :·In her late 30s who
· · dresses, acts and thinks lik'.ei 12-year-old."
, ·. • "
.;;fl, :,::' -BOBBIQUEEN

- ;_

1

now'

1

Pat Amaft and Egon oorl Fi.ntenber~ Lois Chilea

'

-

'

·
·
·' •
. --.·' . FASHION,
il'f;;;...,~UCER, OUT: The elegant
1
. .
· -• ·.
;-,.'i-~ '~..
couple toa.Stlng ~helfn~ptials ln ~Saks' Fifth
OBJECTIVITY. LESSON: Six Miami., Newsf~·;_ ) Aven.u e'.scomerwindpwln_NewYorkmaybe
reporters' were·so smltten with Betty Ford's . . ·avant garde · in their winsome whites, but ·
campaigning style they had 150 "Betty Ford .,-~:; they're disappointingly passe In their' choice
for President" buttons made.. Trouble is, af_;·'"·-:/,:y ~,. ot-a _champagne;:glass. Even Great Western
ter a week, they were sold out. "We want her ··-.. 'Ji,: deserv:~s 'b~tt~r : _than the . shallow, saucer
' to run as an independent," said Carol Gentry,
. shape. And champagne connoisseurs know - · .:r
one of the reporters. "She's certainly the
the only proper glass to use is a flute or tulip
shape, which enhances the delicate fi~vor
most honest person on the national scene."
·
• . .
'
and permits _the bubbles to dance up to the
fast sip. Baccarat, yes; saucer, no.
.,
FRENCH CONNECTION: The San Francisco ,
SEEING RED: Rita Hayworth lookalike Kay
Museum of Modern Art's first modern collec-·_
Dennis is packing them In In Harry's Bar In
tion,of works by Picasso, ~ger and Braque,
will be the backdrop for an l. Magnln fashion · · . Los ·Angeles. Perched- In a row there were
· Jennifer Re6.son with designer Keith.Hodges;
show and black-tie dinner-dance March 19. It
his.business partner, Michael Ca~arella, who
wlll focus on the store's French resources and
Nina -RicCi perfumes. Pe-ter Duchln will supescorte~U<-atle Williams (her husband Paul ls
ply the .music "'."'"" all reminiscent of the Hal, touring , wit}\ Olivia Newton-John>~ and Pat
ston per~e launch same time last year. · . · . ·• ·. Ast with Tr'a~y Quin~ and Michael Sha\vn.
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·. umerou
a c cameras 'flash"· an
~eds 0
ing autographs for everyone.
hands protrude from the crowd f,9~~qi
. So when a small child asks Betty to sign his
handshake. She instantly warmli to er. ,
dollar bill, she replies, "You write me_at the ·.
and they to tier, and her aides usu.ally have ·
. White House, and I'll sen,d you ~ autograph-..
pull her away from handshaking. ·
: ed pieture: OK?"
. · f-,< - • -~' - · •. ;· :_- :> -:;-;
CHILDREN ARE her favorite.fans, an
·r·. ·- $H~ '.f.RAVELS in a :tb,1u~4-yvblte Air ·
she often~stops to listen to secret ipessage
·: Foree·C-9."jet; one · of the presidential fieet '
they W.ant her tQ tell the President:
-- The First Lady arid her close staff; ,incJu®;lg
• ~- -'tY _,_c ameras aren't watcJµpg, Mrs
.. ~ . a personal seeretary, a· press ~tafy;; a ./;
.F,orcl ;'loo~ "up . and becomes qwte spot
·~,- nurse and -Secret Service, ride · m~ tbe, ftnt ;·~ . - tal)~us~ ':_doing a hop-skip-and-j~p on th·
class section of the jet.
_.
,; -:J: ., A·->; ; .~..plim,e or .munching a bag of p<ipcorn at :
The large press corps of nearly 3(1 national ·<.: ' Re~~llcan supporters reception. J:,
.
and local media travels in the coach section· ··.·. -But when the camera lights '.turn on
of the plane, and although no curtain is drawn · tiowever}·ber. speech slows to an almost daze
-Texan Staff ~to, by_z~~h Ryall
between the two areas, no one crosses the inrate/ she becomes nervous ·an_4 eagerl;
-~F
- · t L d.· a -etty F- ord
visible line to the First ~dy's cabin.
finishes ~er nonpolitical speecb-.tc).re~':1111· t
lfS
a Y
Mrs. Ford seems to enJoy a pleasant, if
handshaking.
. - "'· • '
received flowers galore on
sometimes distant, relationship_ '!.i th th~~-. -~»~'''~e,~?:-it's talking on her ne'\\1;citize1
.din '"'- .· press'.;:,Her ou~poken tendenciet have.heel\ . ·· --Ba'nd·l'adio, eating chicken-fried sieak at 1
>:::- (:;C::.:'>. exas'.c.tnp,-:~~<; u . '. g ' . ' harnessed durmg the campaign, but still she
highway truck stop or square dancing wit!
many· Texas yellow ' roses •.
seems to we~come questions from audiences
the locals, Betty Ford is loved . adniired an1
and press alike
'
THE SECRET SERVICE guard her closeres~ted by crowds everywhere.
ly, with a tight-detail of approximately six to .
·· '11ley _may not vote for her husband, man:
eight men always nearby. They ~rotect her
say, but yi~y sure like Betty.
·
• .'
; 'f\~.~~. ~ ~~ ~·:r
c-•
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!ramen, prod her alongw)e1t
~hedule and demonstrate a ""
ion for her.
·;- .·5. , ·
~0modations for the Fttsfcl:.
at.the same hotel with tlie~:~l?
~ TeXas she stayed at the s.t•·5,1!
1San Antonio, the·Hilton lhn\{'.:
i,'jnd the Red CarpetinnJn}~,
~ir~}~~:· ~.

<·

<.

•

{

~i

r

--~~

- ·, .'

idiftg formal tuiicucfus, Mrs':

'ts'. meals in bet;;foom. , She
t Ford dant·w.~ Jravetlng

ted on her actlvit'les. ·•~i"'' :'.

.e First Lady goesiriillil~ .
~t~

~

.. .

,,,.

fii8 . .

··

sor~

fo~•

quick
rms to:;:crqwds,

a~dlie,f:,ilCl~usuallybayetQ

- Texan Staff Phot~ ~y Marlon Taylor

~~~·h::.~::v~~f~1/~~~'. "J·,K-v, ~~~~g~·~;.~. an~ suppo~edly inconspicuo~s, Secret Service

~t:~i:e ~~:~~sa '." .,)~~~~Wi.a~:i"~i1~;~v.e barrier around the First Lady.
ieras aren't watcliliig, Mrs. ·

p and becomes quite spon-

. · .:.:•''

a hop-skip-and-jump .on the · ·
ling ~ bag of po~m 'at a
10rters 'reception. ;,
.; , .
e camera lights ;~u111 J>D; ·. •· · ·
~h slows to an alm0st dazed
·
meS . nervous . and eagerly
j>oUU~l speech 'to.~retum to
~~~~~~=:t·~J::~;;_: ·~~:
talking on ·~er De!tl
.' ~
1· ~.tf...111,
Ing chick~fri~ ..atelk·at a
1top or. square . danc~ 'with
r Ford is lQved;"a~ired and

m

>wd~ eve~ere. ~':,~·

her husbali'd, inany
revote for:Betty.
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-Texan Staff Photo

by Gall Burr;.

·' " ·· "First "Mama" Betty Ford tests her newly learned CB radio
· · skills at the San Jacinto REACT station near Houston.

· Lady Bird J9hnson
of her trip in A usti

>age 28 Thursda)lr April 29, J976 THE DAILY TEXAN
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-Texan Staff Photo by Zach "yall
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Bergsa,-om J\.ir Force. Base presc:hoolers were on hand for
~-- . · .~, Mrs~ .F.ord's· Austin artjyal,,· '~_What's your nam~?-' ? ,.,one' ··
· ... w~.t~d. t~ know. ~.':Where did you went?." asked ahotl;ter.
·,_ .·. }•·"-~ .... :,_
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,-Texan Staff ,1;.;~;< 'by Zacli
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Lady Bird-Johnsdn ·bad a warm embrace and greeting for Betty.Ford on the coridusi6ri
of her trip ih Austiri. "I sure was happy to see Betty Ford," Mrs: Johnso_n glowed.
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UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA

UNIVERSITY NEWS BUREAU
P. 0. BOX 8105

33124

March 2, 1976

Mrs. Rusty Michaux
Mrs. F ord 1 s Press Office
The White House
16oo Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C. 00500
Dear Mrs. Michaux:
While you asked only about the press coverage related
to Mrs. Ford's neighborhood canvassing, I am enclosing
other major clips covering her talk before the Society
of University Founders.
If you would
let me know;
all papers.
the interest

prefer to have full tearsheets, :PJ.ease do
we can easily pick up additional copies of
I am sending these we had on band simply in
of getting them to you as soon as possible.

If I can be of any further assistance, don't hesitate
to call on me.
Sincerely,

~~P-· ~'~hca-!A-Nedra McNamara
Director
Encls.

A private, independent, international university
An equal opportunity employer
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the portrait? Mr&.
, ' ,S~one :·pon~ers, likeJt
- \ party." hQsf Allred 1
· left. · · "
»;.:

J.

~ RICHA~O JOHNSON I Miami ~

{ f"·

k/iirst .Lady•to Suq for Fatd at UA

~;~~ ~~'~

.,

.

-_,. ·:-.

Qf,~1atni Society of Founders
ann~', :qinne~ Friday at the

lOtll, .
_Fon- · .tainebleau is that First Lady Betty
For~ will speak. Originally, the
.Presiden~ was expected but had to
cancel. .
'
, Mfs. Ford, with an entm~rage of a
doz~ or.more, is ex,pected to :stay ;,.,.
at the- Fon~ainebleau •nd ~J9!1J~d ; ;-:;'.,
bythel>res1dentnextday. . ·. _'. UM:Ttustee_s .are hosts to tl1e pin~·/
ner wl)idHhis year 'honors 4·2 new:
founders ($~Q.OOO and u~ donors); ';i'
maltjiig' 1a ;· 'fu'embership of .432; ' '
Through ,a· decade their commit- '
rnetits total S68 million.
'

;:;

,,.·

••. :

..i ......./·~r

,

, land :.iave a ' villa~ T6m•s 'neW'.c~it~'~ ' without wife Ida who's ail
dren~s book is about to appe'ar . 1.·f , late arriv;:tls Connie and
Ann>Jackson reporting that'Ronitle" Dinkier Jr•... New Yorke
Herlofson, her sometime steady, ts. · lyn and Col. Serge 01
in Miami He~rtlnsti~ute . , . neigh- w,ho'll be he.r e through the
bors Madeline and Dr. Richard Clay . go Ball and Stakes this weE
shearosegrowerlikeAlfred.
Not in their· places: Lu<
Adm. Gene Markey, among
Mike and Jan Cowles, she in oldest friends. Lucille has h1
egg~hell tal'lored silk dress with ·· winter and they haven't bt
apricot jack.,et . . . Tom · Keating wl"iere.

" ;:: ~~t qe~e~opment in Uni,v~rsity

0

·'"

•

* *
for "·:r-c:Oektit

qoesn't . say:'ttiat'. ~lngs".'· 'inQlude~r~
cha~pagne.· caviar,

iced l~bster and ·
shrimp, ,pate de fois gras 'and roast'
beet sandwiches - not to mention ;
Ronni Bogaev ·
'feathered pheasants and a giant,
rosy lobster hovering over the lav· . . .. painted Alfred
ish spread.
. '
Everyone rather , expected it,
though;, ·Alfred always being the
epitome of elegance. .And maybe short Pucci. The Hillses wen~ just
that's why not many of them:really back from San Juan, 'off to Califorappro.v ed of his new portrait which nia next day. .Eli~e (Mrs. Arthur) ·
was J;the ;-occasion for the party. . ·Adams ., wore ~n ,. orchid t~ilo.red
They·;thought something, about the linen suit ancl'was with" her, beau,
curlicue mouth and quizzical; blue- New Yorker. Alvin-:sto_cl,(man:M~'t~'
eyed stare sugge§.ted · a bad little . ionne (Mrs. E. Hope) Nortori'was in ·
kid. · ,, ·
\
·
·short, floaty, deep brown' chiffon.
. AI1red·love5 the :·~ortrait. Maybe PinHli2:ed Dorothy (Mrs. Dean)
.h e ge~'tired being everyone's ideal Murphy loo.ked like- Little. Lord .
of'elegance. The casual J>O$e, hand Fau.nt1eroy m black pantsuit and
draped gracefully over , one raised white blouse.
lmee.i:tl!e s&~- '. blueJ. polka·dotted,. _· , , ·; ·
shirt open"at'·'the ''..n!!C~ Wit ; h~m , Silyel'.'•haired K!!Y (Mrs. Ch~rles)
fine. "Jt's . the ,.real me~" · Jie~·'sayt.33}i\fa~~f:- ~ore black. ,flow~r-prmted
happily
·
, , · ·"Party PaJ~mas, 'and .loved the por- .•
'" • ••
. •
'
I trait. 'She ana Charles are Philadel. Artt'$t': ·Jt~~nl;. Bogae\r ·I~ happy p~ians like Alfred a~d arrive ev_er':i.,~
witliJt lOQ.\ Tb,e ·~c:kground in the wmter for th.e H1~leah racm~.
J>Qrtialt. mystifying to many, Is the _SJ?ri~htly Jenme,
Princess Rosp11
f~mous~C:I¥Y-_~!8
_ -,~~fand the one , ghost, wore a short dress of n~vy
con~lon ,'fo~<the, . elegance ideal, cro~heted wool, _gosi;amer fme,
sbe.&tiflded';~·~· 1 .·, •' : .,
.
. which she vowed 1.s 20 ,years old.
i:RO~Lwu-anhe PartY' With 'her , S~e-Byr~ ~Mrs. ltobert) ~entland
hiis~'·,"engineering 7, contractor . said sh~. pm?!ed up the mmk-~or
Eleater _Gieenstel~ They·met when derecl long skirt of h~r blac_k suit to
he wa5; directinil·iui, amateur. play be _u p to date fash1?n-w1se. Col.
s1'e •had a part in and ~tied 11· Pentl~ndwashoars,ew1thacold.
years ~ . ·ago. Ronni desi$ned the
Faces in their places: Louise
Fs:ench'ctuilet-style house they built
on Park-~venue in the <Jrove,:with (Mrs. Milton) Baker, making her
her snjdio on the l\Ortli side. Be· seasonal debut. Gen. · Baker has
tween them·they havct six his-and· been very , ill but is able to enjoy
drives no\\'.. They've lived at the
her chUdren. none at home now.
'DesPite the rampant flu and dire Surf Club Apartment~ for years and·
weather'. repo~. some 90 guestio Louise .said· they have bought Jim
tu!lled out for the. 5 p.m. par. .ft and Happy Williams' oceanfront
practically all of the women wear- apartment and will move in · soon.
ing aµ-eet-length· d.resses except a The Willlamses are moving to Indian Creek Island.
few going on to dinner dances later. '

1~1~

~~

cMrs. .Lee)

:.:·:: : '

..~

.

Hills wore a.

Lt. Col. (ret.) The Honorable Ray
Lawson, onetime governor of Ontario, and wife Helen, with daughter Ruth (Mrs. R.E.G.) Kindersley
who's visiting from Toronto. Longtime Surf Clul;> friends of Alfred,
the Lawsons live in Bal Harbour,
don't_go out ' much anymore . . .
George .·, and Virginia , Salley back
from Mississippi River cruise · on
Delta Queen .: . . Patsy (Mrs',
Frank) Rooney with her New York
beau, Paul Primpton.
Coconut Grovite Dick.Momand in
brown leather jacket from Palma de
Majorca where he and Tom McPart-
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"

which our son, Mike; 1s npw. stilQjp
a ·clus-_ i~g. Some offer a· small~r; mor~1~1'1'.
,ter. pf tux~dos adn lQng gowns -0ut- sonal experience wbich our daµ~ 'l
_ si~e ~¢."· Fonta~~bleau lobby. . Se· . tert Susan, enjoy.,s at her1,colle.s~.. ".~"
·'~~..~ervi~~~ .-wer~her!l, . «~ ~.'B\Jt whethe~'. prlvatEi ;0r:. ·P~i
f.".Alll<l'ftudd\P[y)\l{i©t ~ch.affz1n was , oµr jnstitutions ~of higlier -eliucatitth
:· ibei~g P~}~d evetr ~hie~ way. . , ~ are more tltan books and'"b~ildings
.· .. .', ~e,tty. Talk to us, Betty," some~ . ·'• • th~y are people ~ y.:9rkuig:and
·. ohe· ffi the ''crowd . said ·to . Ruth· learning togethei'.'.~ , .. !·.u ~. f1 ·• · .·
.. S~haff_~~;. '"Oh>~r~. ·,f.i?!~· ',we»e :So
"There'\vas littie' f riC:troW ~-oliti~ai.
glad,Y9u:e. ~ere . .. 'c
· ·., ly last night,'. with-theceiceptfon ".o l
.,. The cr()wd clustered_' 'about tp!! . I~ ·"~ight to Life" crusa:ders picke~~
cQnge_n~ ~, .an~ gr,cµ:,ibu~ . Ruth · ing' o~. the sidewal~ in .!(°.ri~ · ef':t~e
Sf.haff:zin. ~!J;$ 1:te;r son ... Jerry, Good- . F<,>rtameb1~au.
· · .} · •'1·':''.". ~~ • . ; t
.man;·attempted ' with )ittJe· .~uccess
' "We're ·~· pit.keting : because·· ~t '1
.10: ,copvjpce it that his mother, who Betty 'Ford's ..stand on abortioj1·s;'.!
liV~ .'p1LMiami :Beath'•. is not Betty . crusade' leader, Xavier St,Jarez; satdi.c
~or:d~ : .'.. . . .
. ·
·
"Tq the b~st. of ncy"kn~w.ledge,l~h~ .
~ ·, 'Ih~. real',Mrs. Ford had made. her
(Betty F?rd) feel~ th,;re· IS I).Oth1~~~
~ way ,to -,_t~,e '.-Other end ·of the room,
wrong )Vlth abortion.
.
·: · · . '!'f
~ 1Js'G9~q\ri,\J. atte.µip~~l'.l· tO QV~r.co~e . 1n her ..speech _to the U-M ,fount!- .
. ._ the ·dm ~ iui.d!'.c0nfus1on . aroun'cl· him. ersk Mrs.'. Ford d1.d not mention the
~l\nd ~is-mothef- ~ , ~ ~:>/.
,Pic ets, por see~· to 'be ruffled .'Qy
1.~t ~he's n'Q(Betty{';' said.rµ 00d_rnari/ {:- tqem, The eve~mg went smoot!Hy0
..~'She,'"s,:,Rllth. ,Please 1 please"' ·spe's ·: and Betty Fords charm prov~4 l:h!l;t
l R.ntlt\·i"'say.'' /<:-f . ' _,., ?.;!'l '. «'.;: ..'~·,.,'..·sh~- ~ay:J>e i;i~e of ' the Pres1d~Ii.~
:schaJi7iq. ·i.S . not ·a . Betty 'F«> r,,d · greates~ campaign weapons .. , . ;:~
~1·
·· "'f' : . · . ·
·
·
·. . . ·
M.rs. ".Ford was to meet him th~
' Qokali1~e. ,.Not reitlly. :.1He.r: hairdo ·morning at · Miami Internation;,a·
and the First .Lady's hatrdo happen- · A'
·
· ~
: ed tq.)o'Qk .somew.bat,,.im,iltlr, atthe' . 1.rport. They wer~ th_en sched~1e,~ .
,_ University· of Miam1"F~ir d , ~ -~ ,, to atten~ a .natm:ahzat10~ . c~remony
..
.
. .
n er s . ~n . • ·at the Dade County Aud1torrnm.. · ,
'After the cei:emo.ny, Mrs .. Ford's
.,_Auet last night, how~v~r•..and . ~he ·
• :a~i .so fi.a~tered by ·lt · all th~t ~he · press officials said she would leave
· "sh~,..-~ a~~~~: F~~~~le · f~'f j.\ltnkmg the P~esident to cam,pai~n ·d.oor·to~;
... · .
.. . ·
door m a South M1am1 neighbor. · l;!ie ,;real. Betty Ford, in flowing ; hood. ; .
· " }:· (
' peach gown and pearl necklace;
' ·
handshook her way over to Ruth -

·"!"" "l'he~~t-·$hone 'llpon

·:

·.:

5

,.,11 .es;,
;Cf()'f i I
Lady . told- her.~~
olfJJ ""

'j 'f

·t er~.... .,. _ .

-ft.,

\:;,'.>;

.·~~·.;_;;~",•

:<now,, pnv!lte al\d ~pubt.1c· ·education .
~..)l)eetS·'the different needs :and inter;'·. esu· CiNeur cliildren '"she,said, , ·..
·~!~•i\<'ftivate··tc>ne~e~ help ' keep alive

:!

•

......

'"v,m:,__tlat-·

;'.·'"""""' -·'

i}~-··:· :-~·~-

~~'!1)1\,.: w~~«:.1~.~~~ jn~~ou~ o~n' fam,ily

..... f.

/

e,.~, tfi~'fifst ·

-· .. And so'· it . went; as ehy···Ford
' charmed" her .way through a crowd
'of. about 850 last. night at the pan.quet in the hotel's Granq Ballroom.
. She spoke of chilctren and high~r
".'education and '.'people."
. ·: ~:·''Because we .. ..alie a.: people of
l:~~~Xtinteresits '" ip~: ~-. pat_iQn . with
' ..maey; needs, the..div.ersi..ty ·provided-.
. ''"bY,~~'t'$>st~m~of:pri.~te ~d public ·
".'.::~¥vei-$ities -and·. colleg~~-;'. is iJi!por.- .

.'!>}.
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..;. .
anii:apbrt10b1sts·:in:
front of the Coliseum, bur• rflrs.·
Ford arrived and departed by IJio-.
Continued on 4A, col. I --
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the·\Secret Sel'Vlce · shi~ldmg her bave ·a place to-Write."
from .light rain with an u~brella,
The visited families said they bad
Mrs. ~ord . walked - chpb~ar?, had no advance warning until less
campaign bterature and pencil m than 30 minutes before Mrs. Ford
hand - from house to house.
appeared. Warren William Smith,
"At th~ sixth hoµse, I hit a. jack· . the father of blond pig-tailed Cindy,
pot ~ three Ford yesses," Mrs. said that . about 20 .minutes earlier,
Ford ·said to repi>rters. At that "I was washing fu.e ·dog, 'arid some- .
home, Norine and Douglas Comin ont;i came ,.by >and ·said Jdr5. ·:r;;-ord •
had. told Mrs.' Ford they we11~ from was corning.~~ · D!lsch:u~<LTaffy : go~
Michigan, .the Fords' J:.!.o~e state, ·. her bath, .. b~t·:the .snu!hs.~. G.e rwan ·
~nd Mrs. Ford respondedi·~.'If yo_u're . "'.S~~pherd i;e~{'ed. ':1Iltil,· after.:the
from Michigan, you've got. to vote · Fll\$t Lady.~ v1s~t. , . · ~. :
for Ford." The Comins' 23-year-old
. AT
EN-f>,·;9( · ~he ; two,:block
daughter Nancy also spoke with toµ;: Mr~~-.f!lrd.\}aif penciled · FordMrs. Ford. ,
yes at foul'. homes~,:rwo hoJ?es had
MRS. FORD'S clipboard bore a · no one home•. one w~s occu~1ed by a
single sheet ..,..... a printout listing the man not reg1s~ered m Florida, and
.
- th,e Slepows' name was noted "2
homes she was to visit. An aide Dem, 1 Rep.'' ·
said the homes were known to be Afterward; Mrs; Ford said she enRepublican, but at one home M~s. . joys canvassing and noted, "l have
Ford found
herself calling on reg11- been
active
· 'in all of his cam·.
..
...

Tllf<

I

SAN F~CISCO <AP> - A
psychiatrist · who concluded
that-,P~tricia Hearst's account
of fear in the terrorist undergro111;1d was a truthful one says
h~ Can't definitely .r ule out spe'u~~=c:S~. lying without
. Dr. Martin 0rne; a~ Univers1ty of Pennsr;lvania expert in
detecting f rl ted to
·
·
a ca
· s ries,
said Thursday "it would take a
polY.graph examination" to uncover falsehoods Miss Hearst
may
t k pt hidd
herself.an e
en within

. Reduce Waves

'76

I·~
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Buy

rs.

WASHINGTON <AP>
American and .Soviet officials
are working on an agreement to
reduce the microwave emissions that have caused a health
scare at the U.S. embassy in
Moscow, accordiilg to informed
sources.
·

beanit,
embas8),
1
telligence s .. ..-.i. ..roof, sources a ...~ ·

WASHINGTON (AP> ~ i
While President Ford wants to
expand the · government's
authority to . open mail
legislation is being drafted in'
Congress to limit use of a
companion tool; the surveillance of the outside of an
envelope.
Rep. Charles H. Wilson DCalif., chairman of the H~use
postal facilities subcommittee
has ordered the panel's staff t~
draw up a bill tightening legal
·restrictions on such surveillance, known as a mail cover.
Sµch a procedure involves noting information on the outside
of an envelope without opening
it. ,
· ·

•

Reagan's campaign, I'd . .
shuttle his wife on a "non.
political" tour of Charlotte
County. Has some ground to
regain after Betty · Ford
appeared here.
..

Se .....•
,
.cha•--li·e
~

·· . wo·inan .went· to -th~· .auto
Inspection station
Wednesday and found It closed
because of the ·eight people
there were Ill and the other
three dldn~t want to try to
run things. She was -angry
because she lost time from
\YOrk, etc., to go over there.
Can see her point•
Well, If I were runnln~
1

!tAN
ttSU

;s
IL

-.·.

,..~·~ ·""

Limit Too,

r----------------------<!•
Chm-lotte Today

•f,

.:.. .::

-·-.':. :

Excuses. Excuses. ·Get a
kick out of all the reaching
that politicians do to explain
their good or bad showing ·
with the voters. Wlll · come
up with almost any explanation.
• ,
· - .· · _:
Piarker· won't use lnsanity detense. Page.2.
North f:Jort plans talent
· show; area deaths. ·Page 3.
Audience - entoys · Hen.
derson as fill-In ·ccinductor.
Page 5.
•
. Business, .. real . . estate .
neW5. PaJie 8.
•
"Latest on ·ma1or ·reague•
baseball 'front. Pag~ 6.
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ours."
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Resi"s
WASHING~

gress is co
banking regul ,
mands for confid6.
big banks and thet~
as part -of investi'
signed . to evaluate '
latory
Mostagencies.
· requests !...'·
formation so far hJ.
resisted by the regulat~
claim in some cases tl1
bound by law not to rel~
' ·
~.aterial and in other ca :
1t would be damaging '
b$n~ if the data were ~
public. . - ·.
··~

Ha.n ding Ov[''
LISBON, Portugal <·
The military officers wh
tried to rule Portugal sin. ·
overthrew the ·Salazar
tano dictatorship nearl
years ago have agreed to
handing over most of
power to the civilians
elections
April
25.
.
••
•
•t •
~

Bombing Denie
" BANGKOK, Thailand <A
-"- The Cambodian govemm
cl;iarged today that Americ
j$' bombed Siem -Reap,
proviriclal capital near
Angkor ruilis, killing 15 perso '
and wo~ding more than 30.
· 'Ille U.1:!. Embassy in Ban
kok :said the charge was. "ridic
ulous 'and .. completely withou
truth.''
·
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. :f,fltrs. FordA.~£~pts ~ Sfuffed Republican ~lephpnf' From Mrs. Helen Jackson At Cu/tJ'r~l'cerif~~[t·

.: FtrftJ1ii~'
y
~
;;,,5
v;itt~
~
A:
Big·
E))e·
~
t
l
~:t
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. fi1;i_'froni,.Pa:fje 1B·. ·-.
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. ._
·'· . been asked a few days a'go' if she .
; would like to serve tea tci the first l
, Lady. She said she was honored to do
180 •

---

'

·

•'

rank was introduced to ,'.
.
·
..
, ..
very kind," Mrs. Frank ·
verytlme someone said
he would turn around ~nd

,

:- "'·

smlleandshe'sgotsuchagorge0us
smile." -·· · ·
. :··.
.Mrs.Fordtookherfreshly-made
pekoe tea with lemon and artificial
sweetener.
,;
.Mrs. Frank said, "I was thrtlled tQ
death" by the experience, but she's
taking so. me good-nat.ured kidding .
from.friends in ~he lounge.
"
. "They ~w .~nd kiss.my hand and
,want to':->touch me,·~· she ·said,
.laughing.." But I reallv wi:i~ hn...,..--'

. .

.·.

.

Ireallywas."
. ._,,. · · ·
There was a good measure of mild
pushingand.shovingamongspectators craning to get a look at the First
Lady and atleast one man was angry ·
about311obstruction in his view: two .
natiqnar .n.etwotk television
cameramen. .
. ·'
"Hey, get away from the car," the
man, wearing a bu·r gndy-colored
leisure suit, .veiled "t ... ~

. ;;J~,'!.'.~;,.
· ··.··y~ll

--

:, ,.~:

· -~reih the
sl,ioqt~f~!-~~'.~~been w
forovel,',a.~bour ...

t:·u'"!_~~At~·h.~e-~-~.u·~~s'.mtru
."emnecnh~.

rn.~ ~'ID
man· ~s~i.(!q~~llrtt hiqt'.
o'cloek.news,.;wJijle paf1
laughed. .~
The man continued
Sheriff's' Deputv Jerrv

, ;. ,. .
y.'': he

g je~-

eoot" _!·
leard/in •,,i;
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William and Marguerite Fish~r
are.. from Michigan and had nev~r
·· ,., ;.--· . •.
·
·
before seen President or Mrs. Ford·.
..:.\.. :PUNTA GORDA...;... Joe Huckeby
Mrs. Fisher held tightly to her
~:I:'stOQd by ~e chain-li~k f_ence around Browni'e Hawkeye camera arid
5;: •t: CharlotW, County Airport Wednes- · worried about her picture-taking
.:/··:.~:day; cl~ning his finger,nails w_ith a
ability.
. ·.;,J .
. _;J fjJe. · . '
.
j "I'll probably get the tail-end of
';<·i·~'.Every !)O _often, sQmeo.l.le· wquJ~
her car;'' she-joked. .
'·
f-,;;. driye up,_getout 'of a catand as~ a '. . i-Out of.approximately 200 peop~e..
'~~ question of'lluckeby, ,who is.. ~ . '.:-liningthefenceandstandingaro1:1nd. ·•
. Charlotte County Sheriff's deputy. .·. , waiting for Mrs. Ford, ath~as.~o~,e.~
·" . ·"Say,'"one man wearing glasses
stood out.
. . .__,., :"i· ,.'· ..
· · and.clutching a small camera said,
He was wearing a golfer's hat ,aq'd·
" ·" whattime's the plane gonna land?"
carryinga putter. . . -· ', . :~ :·:, ,_
"I don't know," Huckeby said,
Stan Knilicki of Connecticut had ·
smiling politely.
.
.
not interrupeted his golf game o_r
GR~HAME
"You wouldn't ~ell me if you _did
putting practice to co,m.e see t~e
know, would you?' the man rephed,
First Lady.
..
. ·
·,.
1 . grinning.
.
"I just broughf!.t ,along__ ~o h~ve
!i;::;~'!2mbably ~Qt,:•. the deputy said, . -s.orne.thing; to~lAA~;~~~he ~ald, ·
N~"'oftmt~ylleutenftflt says so." "·' ·ciie'W'lnftiie"'e'titr'~ "'~~unlit · .. The man wandered off along the
cigar. "Say, with _all these police
fence away from Huckeby and · around I wonder if it'.$ sa:f~ to 9a-v.e
looked up a:tthe cloudy sky. ·
.
this ciuh." ·
.': ..~:t ..., ~;!.~f"~· •
''I really don't care what time it
The inptorcade journey froni the
lands;" Huckeby continued. "I 80.t
airport to Port Charlotte Cultural
enough to worry about... '
" "- i• Center was.not entirely uneventful:
Soon the relative calm near the
·A. {ew tJme~; the eight-qir caravan
from' the airport ~o Port Charlotte
fence's gate where_he,~~'.sta~d~ng
would be broken by theear-sphttmg
Cultural Center; led by a she.riff's
marked cai, rol)owed by Mr~· Ford's
whine of a military DC9 landing and
car, had to stop at~r.e,d lights'. 'alOl}g
the excited shrieks of spectators as
they saw First Lady Betty Ford . u.S.41 likeanyfnistrateq~urist. ~·J~
emerge ·and step onto Charlotte
Scattered groups ot peopl~ stOQd
County soil.
·
along U.S. 41, waved as the motqr•
Then Huckeby would go into action
ca de passed and then returned,1tii
as one of the lawmen assigned to help
work or their vacations. ~ "
the Secret Service safeguard the
The Port Charlotte Cultural Cent~r
President's wife from her 2 :40 p.m.
theater was jammed 21h hours
arrival to her departure at4:38 p.m.
before First Udy Betty Ford was to
speak briefly at a cancer forum.
Later in Collier County, Mrs. Ford
was.greeted by more.than 100 people
."If'you', think it's: crowded in
at l'iaples Airport inclu.ding a g~up .•·- here,'!';Ftoyd .Pfeiffer; president pf
pla.car.d~~arrying :_jlntl-abortton
the Ctiltural'Center said, "there ~re
demonso;.atofS;
'
. · .
three times as many people outs1.<J.e
She made no statement durmg her
who can't come in." , • " _
brief appearance in Naples before
Pfeiffer said he was thrilled Mrs. Ford was able to visit the center. f : going into seclusion in a penthouse at
the Marco Beach Hotel on Marco
"You know I've heard some cri- :
Island.
ticism about this being a pol)ticil . She is scheduled to vi~it ~n ai.ling - visit. Well I want yciu to kn_o~ l'nt_a :
friend before going to M1am1 Friday
Democrat and I'm tickled pil:~k , tJ¥it :
morning to join the President.
she's going to be here," he said; ; ' ·
A woman In a brown and white
. After Mrs. Ford's arrly(ll and ~
stripe(} pants-.s uit sat ou~side the.,. . resounding greetln~ ~J"the ~.u}!uri,ll :
..;Ch1u:Jotlfl. !liJ.P.Qf_t t~rm_1nal and _ . 'Center andJlf.t er she worked bet way
watChed a small ·group of elderly
toward the Senfor Lounge, a Secret
persons mill about.
· Service agent approached a few ·
"She's coming in down there," the women.sitting around a table in thf)
woman said,.pointing to whe~e Mrs.
lounge where the First Lady so9,n
Ford's motorcade would begm after
would join them for a cup of tea. .;
t.h.A.JA IA.ndad .. he isn't comln2
un... ..~. '--·---"-"'-o ..... -..du'V' th.A
. By JIM PRATI·

News-Press. Bureau
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:;\vmia~and·idar~uerite Fish~~

.
are.from Michigan and had neverbefore seen President or Mrs. Ford~
PUNTA GORDA..:. Joe Huckeby
Mrs. Fisher held tightly to. ~r
.stood by the chain-link fence around ... Brownfe Hawkeye camera ~nd ·
. ·:Charlotte County Airport Wednes- · worried. about her picture-takm:g.
abilitY. .. , ,
. · ·'. ~
·. < . ~: .
day, cleaning his fingernails witha
file.
·
"
·· . 1 "l'Jl probably get the tail-end lo{;.
'·'-' Every so often, someone wouJ_d . :hetcar;." i;ltejoked. ;_ ··
. · ~; .:
drive up, get out of a car and ask a · : .~ 'out Qf approximately 200 people ·
question of Huckeby, who is a . Ainingthefenceands~dingarounct ,
Charlotte County Sheriff's.deputy.- ·
waiting for Mrs. Ford, at least pne: ·
"
"Say," one man wearing glas~es
stood out.-. .
.· · ·· .. ;Mi·.\, ·
and clutching a small camera said,
He was wearing a golfer's ha~ aqct
"what time's the plane gonna land?"
carrying a putter.
. ·
:. ~
"I don'.t know," Huckeby said,
Stan Krulicki of Connecticut hlld ·
smiling politely. ·
not interrupeted his golf game 9r: ·
. "You wouldn't tell me if you did
puttfog 'practice to come see tp~ :
know, would you?... the man replied, · First Lady. · . ,
... ' : , : ; ;'. .
·
·
. ' ',".I jui;t b.r:ougtit it ·along tQ tiaye_
grinning.:
. · "PrQbably not," the deputy said, , somet}ling to lea~;cil} •~~~ 1'!'l;~(i<i..'"not 'Unless my lieutenant says so:'"
chewing the end d1 an·as-yet·unlit
. The
wandered off along the
cigar. " Say,' with -all .t hese poli,ce
fence away from .Huckeby and · around, I w6nder if.it's safe to 4ave,
thi.,·rtnh' "
· · ·
, '
·: <'
lookeduo·a:tthecloudysky, ·
By JIM

.

News-Pren. Bureau
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.Betty'ford Greets Brow~;.,,' Outside Senior Lounge At Charlotte Cultural Center__·_·
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Lady's Agenda GiVen ,

,.• B ; LANIE FRAME
playing for a ;crowd the~e a~d the operation, Pfei{f_e r said.'
~--~-Fii-st.~Lady· Betty Ford is :-ve hope t?~ ~1rs!, lad~ will -J~in ...The local; free blood
'schedw~ . to arriv
. e · at 2:25 m the festivities~ Pfeiffer s. ~id. pressure : testing ;service is
Wednesday · afternoon at the , ·Mrs. Ford will- stop ~t the Number Om! tit the state, with
qtarlotteCouilty Airport wh~re Senior Lounge f'?r tea .with more than -,;30,000 checks
She will be met by Ctaig Smith, Myrtle Burnett, vice p~sid~nt made '.' ·Pfeiffer pointed out.
'.~county ,, .chairm~n ::f of' the of , l;he, Adult :· Edµ,cation ''It will be in oper!ltion just in
-:. President Ford Commit~ee. ·
-Assoc1at1on, · Marion ··Gould, case .Mrs. Ford would fike to
~·-·•:•Sriµth ,~ said · they will go }re~surer.,
and
Dorothy have·· her .. bl®d pres5ure
• ·
'directlY°"1c>-'the ·Port Charlotte Pfeiffer, director of the theat.er. checked.,, : . ,
Cultural Center arriving at
The .blood pressure .testing . Th . F' ,t.Lad . 'll ';''.t with
a roximately 3' p m
service, sponsored by the Port
e 1rs
Y w1 . v1s1
.
, J>.hie flrst lad will be greeted Charlotte and Punta Gorda the Happy Helpe.rs m the,.Gift
:. a''t ·.the front en
Y trance of the Kiwanis Clubs. • will extend bShop
thet 4lounge
th before
b k leaving
t
.:m .
- =lex by group of countr. Wednesday hours to 4·o'~lock to Pyf 'ffe . ac 'den ranee a . p.·. ·•-.
taries and . Center . o. allow the First Ladv to inspect
e1 e(.sa1 ·
,
·•
ficials,
inchiding
Floyd
' Pfeiffer, president of the Adult
. · EdiicAUon,. Association, • and
~ w ) '~~f r~yqe; ~~man .~f
'. · the~ .
. ' .... · ~~..i."~ :l . ...rt~: . ':~
• ·".,,
"' •
.r~>'a::"
........,,,sed ~:
;

t
r
•
,
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the Green oom:
: ,s
illllll~Mltlil~;;~;...:.:..c~!
expected to enter the theater by
CONCORD, N.H: <AP)
the side stairway and speak to New Hampshire voters choc
the . audienc_e att~ding qie·; -today between Rona_ld Real!
fol'UP}-_9,1) .canc,e~.. 1 • • .•• : 10:_:
,land :f.r~si~~t ;Ford on th_e I
Acco~~ to· J>(eiffer, ~· ,. publican s1de' and pick fron__
~~:::i*~:fi3
l"'...
.i.S""
!it"- . _.
, Foi;ct:-wi:U ·l~v,e. ~e ,tlie{lter at.- .cr~wde~ field of DemQcrati ·-~\,-.,;~
·. ~:301 ~~d ; , meet.; " ~~- Jocal;;:, Ule,.natiori's first presideni
·
·
resfoents.fn.frQnt 'of·'""e U~rary, primary.
1 ;tY 'Sb~,ll jto·intQJlie llt;iraiy for
Early voter turnout appea'
a ~u.lf,lt 11J;is~~n aqd ~~veby light, although the polls ge,.,.
· pie·~~ ~OQr;"!. P;f.e!ffe. r sai~. ally'open_later for the 1 pri·m-~~~~'&h!!,WiJJ then go do~n to Pnce than durmg general electi•
COm.t-.and meet;;w1th groups Most experts predict a tur1
..!Jss.e~bled,there. . •. .· .
of about 200,000 voters, al
f. ;!:The:Fi_rst La~y will ylSlt an half of the state's 420,000 re
' ; ·..exercise class In session, en- tered voters.
r
" ,~g ~m 8 an~ leav~g By tradition, residents ot
~ ~h Room.-9, Pfeiffer said, . tiny mountain resort of, Dix•
·. arid·p1'9Ceed to the Garden of Notch cast the first ballots
:: . ~~ •I• '' . •'
···
·
onds after midnight and @
. ·:re:!'~ 'Senior Lounge band, the mxf to President Ford ·
.. ~ulie :and Her Es!!orts,
will be former. Gecirgia Gov. Jin.
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J. , ~re Fed_Up'

focusing
opinions
mind.
After Miss Hearst invo
5th Amendment protecl
against self-incrimination ,
times in front of her ju11
Monday, chief defense attor
F. Lee Bailey declared bitte
"The damage is done."

WASHINGTON <AP> - Just
as the size and effectiveness of
the federal bureacracy has become an issue in the presidential election campaign, the nation's governors say their biggest headaches always begin in
Washington.
"I think people in the country
are fed up with a runaway buruspend Scho
eacracy," Ma!ne Gov . James
NEW YORK <~
B. Longley said Monday.
~
:l)ii""1
. l!f-J
· ~
Longley_ and doze~ E!_..o~~:", , -:· . tiy~.S.fd~ leakin ~'
'.-~;...w:~· -~<:~l'.,' ·House m~elhgence _,
· '' ·' -~-. .·.· ~e--"i),9rt, says he believes the c ·.
tiorial .- v~.:tiri
.;s.~.p~r.e N!i·{··:~;tfal question in any. legal bat [,
·
·.. -,.,, ·-~~· ·,.
... ..·.~· he may face remams the p
~:, "~· llc's right. to know .
. __ . --~ .... ,.,,.._
'.-'/
"Expenence has taught th
' ~n , ; 1 i" not p0ssible to work as
1

S

I

· Off Standf. ...

~~

!

I

'

,...

l~1tf .;.¥Jer .· GqH~:C4~r19~1i;~ndorst _ J;-, ·~;?:!.'.::r.
Pre~identif
9'~
prImQf
. IJ f ~l>' ·
11
.'· Y

~~nt

1 51
•
'
· lets . ' _.
current national comltiitteeman,
'
.fiorb j d ding compulsory unio
. rd
endorsed by and New · Jersey's Guy Gabriel-·
11 ', former. ._ eput?1iean." national son, as well as Thurston Morton
JAelp.b~rship and does not ~ fei
chairmeri'·.Friday/.fo Wasliingt<>n, and George Bush. Mary Louise . _ . . . .
;:fl
repeal of · right to · w,ork law
as .he prepared· for a weekend .of · Smith, . the current · chaitrrian, ~ •
·
"makes any particular diffei
campaigt'fing.·against ~onald Rea•. attended the session but remained {_::
.. .
: ·enc.e:• to a state . ..
gan ip ·F lorida.
-' ~"
" impartial ·because of Ford's cam- shrugged off criticism by fellow
BUT THE CENTER f
· ·
· i dent will
· · fly to Miami pa1gn
· aga~i· nst R o~a ld ·Reagan.
Dem_ocrat'1c can d 1· d a t ~. s a~d ,wa.s quickly shifting r to0 Florid<
acttvit
The Pres
early toda.y and spend. most of the
LATER · MRS. SMITH said the confidently wrapp~d up his Mas.~ •• whose March· 9 pri~ary is irr
day seeking votes m populous D
{
Cl h'
. Co
sachusetts campaign m Fanemt . portant for both parties
southeast Florida for the March 9
emoc:a. IC 1ea .berls 1fP m t. nf- Hal'l, the .building where AmeriFirst Lady Betty Ford. has bee
. .
gress JS respons1 e or mos . o
f" .
·
·
: . ' ··
.
·
primary.
the nation's woes and there can be can . trebrands iP'lanned revolution .1n the state smce Tuesday, and th
HE WILL start the day at a little improvement as long .as 200 )"ears ago.
President joins he_r today.
naturalization ceremony for l,200 Democrats remain in charge: .
. "I .THINK it's accurate to say . '; R~nald . . Reaga!l . has been i
persons in Miami and take .. part
In perhaps .the toughest pohtical had Jnot won in Iowa and in New • Fl6nda smce Thursday, where h
in a 40-mile, 4~-hour mototcade speec~ -of . ~er .18 m~nths as · the Hampshire" no"; pne · would have •.. 'lf~ll campaign, agai_n ·today - a
from Palm Beach to Fort Lauder~ par.ty s national c!ia1rman •. Mrs._ been attackiJJg \:qie. I don't .inte:q.d :Wtll . Democrats. Carter, Georg
dale before flying to Sarasota . Sm1~h urged the.Rep u b 11 c an . to geUnvQlved in a .p~rsonal back,..Wallace and , Milton Shapp.
overnight.
.
Nat10na1 .Committee to put . as and forth "' with the other ·cart- ·
.
On Sunday, Ford will ·campaign much eI?°phasis as _poss~ble ,on didates," Carter told reporters. - 0 ·elmNo."rpatA1·cL·cMon.tenBdeearchM S1· hlotroe~
in Sarasota and Tampa.
congress10nal races m ·this fall's
s· D
.
d
"'
The declaration of support came elections
ix
e m 0 c r atic conten ers Shap.p ·had breakfast with Sout
J . after eight of the former chairmen
··
h
·
· trekked through Massachusetts Florida millionaire John D. Mc
.-., had_ breakfast with'. Ford .at the
Mrs . . m1~ re~atne_d care.fully _Friday: Carter, Fred Harris, Artliu'r
;l· White House Friday. ,: . , . .
r:eutral ir,i d1scu.ssmg the pres1den- Sargent Shriver, Henry Jacksoni
" 'We :talked about fundamental
After the ·se&sion, ·William Mil- tial .cand,1dates t.n her party as she Morris Udall -and Birch Bayh; of business, and applying them t
.
,
) ler, who was the:· . GOP ,yvice outline~ .an ~nti-C:ongress attack. They made campaign speeches at
•
She said thmgs would be e.ven si'tes rangi'ng from a stea·k hous"' g.o v e r nment," said McArthur
residential
candidate
on·
the
1964
"
·
·
th
· gove1
P
.
worse except for the de~ermmed ·to Harvard University
pra1smg e p ennsy1vama
ticket with Ari.iona Sen. Bai::ry M. Republican minority on .Capito1 ·
.
.
, · .
nor · for his business . eXiJJer.iencE
Goldwater as well as ;·· a; past HiH and : "the strongi steady
Harn~ .sai1d Carter s failure to
Shapp told an audience at Palr
chairman, announced, ..; ·~.we are e c 0 n 0 m -i c P 0 1 icy . of this be .sp~tf~c on plans to cu:e the .Beach Junior .C 0 11 e g e , "I'n
united in support of .President administration!'
n~tion s tlls smacked of R1ch~rd , absolutely scared that a man lik
Ford for the nomination:'of
·our
· · '"'
·· 1 ·
Nucon's "secret !Plan" for endmg ...Reaga.n could get 49 per cent o
1·
.
·
.
- votP. in New Hampshire. I jus
Party· and for election.·" ·~•.,. · ·
. SHE WAS . OPTIMISTIC· · a bour the v·etna
_1
m war ·
.
;the
...OTHER PAST h ·
'':: t th the outloQk· 'Jbr the patty but
J A ·c Ks o N . SAID he 'would . t:an't· · im
.
c airmen ,-a
e warned that·1 Ja'bor
unions were
.
•Jw . · agine . an actor in th•
breakfast included Dean:''Burch;
'1
consider a woman as . his vice. .', . hit.~ House."
Sen~ Robert ·Dol'e, R-Kan'. ;.· Con-. building up · huge· financial re.
, ..
' serves to pou'1.... "1'n·to•· Democr·at1'c presidential · r.un. ning mate, per: ·.· ·OTHER EVENTS on the "politi
necticut's Meade Alcorn; Leonard ·
h
Co
t t G
Ell G
nnec ~cu . ov.
a ras- '"ca1 calendar 'today are Democrat
Hall of New York, who managed' campaigns - -. and threatened to · aps
Dwight D. ;Eisenhower's twci sue- become· the, big· finaricial force in · so,_ aind promif:d tf elected to. put , ic ,~· precinct caucuses , in · Soutl
cessful campiii'giis; · Seil. ·~J~ugh politics now that intlividuals are a woman on ' -e Supr~me Court:_· .:.C arolina and county' caucuses i1
Scott. of Pennsylvania, who !~~or- limited to contributions of $1,000 ' Bayh, {lledging to spend the rest Oklahoma. Carter and .-Wallac<
ga!lized .tJ::le party .after H!!-~ry each.
. : " ~..,;., '. .-,,
·· .. ,,,9( ,, the Massach4setts, prim11q:,·; a.re.battli.n g for.commandjn.Soutl
Tniman'.s ' 1943 ;:.upset •win,; and
Mrs. Smith annmhice<I .the ap- cam,pa}gn fighting Cai:ter, 'ac:. ..Carolina .and Carteiand Harris.ii
Herbert · Brownell, 'Eisenhower's · poin~ment !>~ Di~ti;~~t,o,f. Columbia . ,cused the fo~e.r ,<?eo~~~a. ._gover:, O~lahoma. ·.But. there . ar~ stroni
attorney gen~r-al a~ party chjlir- .pubhc rela~1qns m.~n,,. ;~obert S. ·nor ~f co.ndomng JO~ .p iracy by moveme~ts . for uncommitted :de
. marl at the ;end,,-of •Wor-Id: War.dI, ',Carter.. 51, ·as cochairman of the r~fusmg to oppose nght to work. legates m both , states._.
and' Rogers . C. B. M:orton. :''?
~~publican -~Nationai Committee. laws.
- • ,4 '~
;,
,, In --·Columbia,-, .s.~ C., -:Wallac<
· }former .~haiqne'\/'l'I~~ ba~ked H.e s?~ceeds ·R;icli~rd Obenshain of
The Indiana . ~m~crat quotep .saicthe, do~sn't b~'lie:ve the .·result!
foi;d . but 'did '. nQt.•. a :t t .em d •·.t he Virginia, ,who resigned.
Carter as saymg he would not of the precmct caqcU.Ses: wtU shov
l, ~eetin,g were: ~ay;.:l3lis.~; Oh~o·s '. In B;'.P st on, ~Jimmy Carter push for an end to state law.s .. his true . strerig~ \j,~~that ,·state.
.
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iFOrd: Nixon
Trip
'Proqably'
Hurt
.
sai~
""rlm
· "ry· f·/{1
..,L .all
.

\

. WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi- .
·
. .·
the evidence yet - i"S1 that it
: dettt' Ford
Thursd!':Y he ,thinks probably was harmful . . But J
former President Richart:! -M. ~
""'
wouldn:'.t 'W~t 'to :· tnake~··. that :
Nixon' s trip to China "proQ~bl:Y . ·:
i.>, .
•
•
categorical co iii men t ..~r ·this
w"-s harmful" to his campaign in
~ ··
· ·..
·
time." 1'
,, "...
-. · ·
the New Hampshire primary.
-. caI1lpaign..strateg.\ sts:
Asked. about'•bis ,·prospe~ts for
, _Fo;.d added h~ . st1~l want~ \~ . "The President· will. fly to Flori- another victory over ~¥.gan in
see . more. spec1f_1c_ mformat10~ 'da this , .weekend .lor , extended . the Florida. prtma~, ·Ftti-4 . said
be!or~ .saymg defm1tely.that N1~- campaigning ·for uiiit s't-·a t e • 5 'Tm optimistic." But. he ;~tQpeed.,.
on s. 3ourney reduced his marg;n . pr:imary March 9.
·
· short of predicting a wrri, saying~
of victory over ~onald Reagan m _ Asked ·if the Nixon trip to China "I don't think we ought to get into
the :ruesd_ay votmg.
·
caused trouble. for him in New , the numbers 'game."
Fo~d said Wedn~sdar he ~})ought Haqipshire, F~rd first replied:
On another -matter in the inter~e. 1!11pa~t . of Nixon s_ tri~ wa~
view, which ·was tape-r~cqrded for
: ·
,.
broadcast in Miami ..,.-sat~rday
. mmur~al m New .~ampshi.re ~ ·
m ~n~ast to. tne ppm10n of ~is t~t> :
' EJi._to-ri-4~ tg. I~-A.:
night Ford -said; · ..,., ,.. '
campaign aides., who said th.e .
.
.
.. :
.
t ,/ . .
timing of Nixon's visit was a real . '.'We haven't been-able to an;ilyze ,
rt s conceivable ~hat he
setback. for ·the President.
that with any . definiteness. . I , would want Reag~ .for'·-the· No. 2
·.
presume ·there .Will be · evidence : spot on the GOP t:.jcket•. but:.that he
. F~RD ~FFE_REQ ~e new. opm- that it probably · hurt."
_ · would ha~e t? ~~ns1der many1on in an mtervi.ew with .a reporter
· . ._
, . ·other ·possible md1V1dual&· for the
from a Miamf •television station;· PRESSED FURTHER, he said: vice presidential. nomination and
a~r getting an assessment of the "I think the weight of the evidence ' it would. be premature to say
New Hampshire race from his key we have so far - w·e don't have ; more· now.·
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Go. · ·. Fri~nd Or .F oe?
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.
\ · ._,. Irito~y.gryJriel}dship_some rain must fall, but in Technological University; Cherrie, Ronald Reagan
the · ~~se.:tot·. )obyn Mumby, left, and Cherrie and Rollins College• .Who's going to win in FloriMackient~'Jt foo~ ·a presidential campaign to do it.
da's . March 9 primary? Ford, of course, ··says
They hay.~b~eo.· friends 1n the Orlando area since Robyn, "because of the .fantastic job he has done.~'
thefr cla~SJ.'.OQni days at Trinity Preparatory School, Reagan, of course, · s a y s Cherrie, "l>ecause he
but now they ·have chosen .different campuses and stands for a government of.the people, by the people
candidates; Robyn, · P~sident Ford and Florida and for the people."
·
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Ford-· inds~~
·Florida Swing.,
OnanUpNote
By JOHN McLAUGHLIN
Slaff Correspondent of the News

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 29 - J>resident Ford wound
up his two-day campaign swing in Florida today,
efated by enthusiastic crowds arid proclaiming,
'"We're on the road to a new prosperity in America.
We're not going to be sidetracked by the phony
fixes some people want."

At a rally here, he predicted victory in the Florida
primary on March 9, declaring, "We'll win because we
have the policies, th~ . programs, the performance and
above all,.the-people on our side."

· Ford flew back to Washington - - - - - - - - - - - - after the Tampa rally.
swing, Ford did not directly
. Earlier today , in Sarasota, criticize or challenge Ronald
Ford drew a warm response Reagan. An aide said that the
from a Shriners' picnic, . a~sert President feels he is now in such
ing that "hard · work and· hard good shape here he sees no need
decisions" were bringing the na- to dwell on Reagan.
tion out of recession. He stressHouse officials declined
ed economic success throughout to White
comment on whether the
the day.
"Thrqugh the common sense President again wore the bulletsteps I · initiated, we worked our proof vest he wore while minway out of the worst recession gling with crowds yesterday.
Questioned about the vest's
in 30 years," Ford told the Sarasota barbecue picnic. "We are outline showing under the Presilucky we didn't listen to those dent's shirt yesterday, · Press
who would try to spend their Secretary Ron Nessen said, at
way out of recession instead of first, "The White House never
talks about security matters."
working their way out."
But then he smiled and remarkSaved $13 Billion
ed, "'.{'hat's what's known as a
The President drew cheers confirming grin."
with the statemenit that the 46
bills he has vetoed have saved
n marked contrast to yesterthe American taxpayer $13 bil- aay's back-breaking pace - 16
lion.
·
·
campaign stops over 15 hours "You must decide what course the President's schedule today
you want our national economy was almost leisurely. He took a
to follow in the years ahead - a swim, played two sets of tennis
firm, steady course of growth (he and his partners lost both), •
and . stability, or a course of and he went to church with his
drastic turns, costly experiments wife, Betty. Mrs. Ford has been
and increasing governmental campaigning hard and separately
control," Ford said.
on behalf of iher husband. Ford's
"Unemployment
is
going tennis game was not yet togeth- '
down," Ford said. "Consumer er• .He exhibited a strong serve
confidence is going up. The rate but had trouble at the net and
of inflation has been cut almost was inclined to foot faults. ·
in half from what it was a year
The President was in a good
ago. We have recovered 96% of nio6d throughout the trip, even
the jobs lost to the recession."
in the rain that plagued him
Buoyed by the applause of the yesterday. On occasions, he ' "
large crowd, Ford expressed in- bounded out of his car to shake
creasing conviction t~at . he _has hands . with supporters. lined UI?. i i
. taken over the lead tn .Florida.'- along·;the ~~te of ·hi_s m.¢0{~ }=
He .took· obvious relish in telling cade.. t,,,~,
·
..
' -~
re:\'ortera who .
repeatedly · ¥cl he delighted bi .twitting ·
pomted out that Ford never had the ·Reapn fOl'Cell, rioting that r
run outside of. Miehigan that; in Tonuny
Thom.peon,
Reagan's t
the wake of his New Haippshire state campaign direetor, l!Ja , re- 1
victory, "I can now say that I vised ·doWllward his projections J
never have lost an election out- of a Reagan .v ictory from 2-to-1
side of Michigan."
to a winning margin of only
Throughout
the
weekend 55 %.
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· Mrs. Forti, already campalgrilni In Fl~da greets President Ford ..'wltb· a- kl~s· as he
·r. arrives at Miami yesterday to start a·two day c:ampalp pU$h.
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,-... .Wanda Harrell, a pupil at the Dr. W,:J.._Creel Elementary.School in MelboUrQe, Flitw
::·.,hal!Js f,~~!11 th~ n~ck of First Lady Betty Foi:d while giving ~era big ~ug during itsch~c;il'-i

:...J>r.~

{~,~. :·~r\~rd~~~~pa~·. in.ded~c~t~~l\cer;~niei~ a~ the,s_c~~?!·: : :-..i~~.~.~~- .-.-~~~~ . '·.
.c · ... ~QJust to 'Get a Litt/ti Surishiile' ).. ;,\)C: .> ·;

~L~ ~:e, ty Ford;sees YoU.lg;·tii<f
BJisa~Ue Shelto~

~ith a

astoni~h-

spondecJ
warm hug,
nd everybody cheered.
... PUNTA GORDA" Fla . ...:...
hooThe stop at the. Air Force
If the junior citizens of Mel- · sc I. en rol!te to · Creel,
bourne, · Fla., could vote, \\'as. unschedule~:. _Th~re,
Betty Ford. probably would 500 scr1;1bbed ,sm1hng h~tle
have scoo ed u l noo . t
faces hned up alon~ the

Reporters were
ed when ~rs. Ford, in· an
interview, said she had no
p Ian "io accopiplish·"
things. in Floridlt .bui ~w
her visit as an atteJDpt to
"get a .little sunshine. and .

.Touring Florida for' the ior citizens across the state
secol)d day on behalf of · in Port Charlotte, thou.}~
104§,_i{Of ti~l~if~~i

i>Y other means -

:w•~lngton s~r statr Write

. Jn. vjsit;J~al
· wl~1~Jf$2-~
~.?'!~.t'..i'!qiM~,~~tbficaJ.lj. ')ee"IQ~e'lr{e!(f .·~;t"'f~\'. ,
• ·· ~.!!' t...::.! : ~~'"°·,,~ ~c:Ji!_ ~ ~fl US-. )':'••''.:_,'~:f~, ·~ ...~(.""'
1 • ~~~ 1~I'
111 ' · .,s
lta\e w~ .,: ~~s:g· ~ver ,Jlleet,itil ...~ · real ?' QIVEN;TJJE .~ .te.ta"()ll
· sc._ ,
ljn,f;irn.Lady. -- .. ,~ · ,'.. ~ her; Air fi'orc;e. plaJie otcu-·
1'" ~r.:~banc;l;.t.a~es Roni14.
'".Jtea'°gab'.""in.'-..a .preaidentiill . ~ At M;s. Ford's riext stop, .; pied mos,tlv" by th'1 .Ilational
prjmary March 9. ,..
'•i.."'°
·
·
t•
at. a cultural center for sen- press - J.ue local pte5S: followed her around the state
that
.M:1aa<:J
IJ!'l~\l~.mFleP.t; ,
-.J ,
.
e .
., , · , ~fly.~~u..p~t·~-t.;rT'"1''... ;
.. !.~Hl 'remajp~Jn. on.· or. ~so pupils at, the.'· .;;J;1!
· . )>- ·. \
. a unt1t Sunday; JOmmg the
Creel Elementary .. SchQOl . TOURING THE modern, ·, President as he comes in :
1
outside " Melbourne and $2112 million privatel~ fund- for the ' weekend, a,_nd · re-· .
another 500: at the ,Patrick ed cultural and 1recreation turning to Washipgton,_ with
Air Force Base Elementary center,. said to be. a m~cca , ·· him that evening. .. .' . · ,
·School yesterday. . . ..- for thousands of senior citi- ·
·
..
Mrs.· Ford . certainly zens on Florida's west
made : a believer · out of coast, she also was warmly ·
Golanjal-costumed · Patrick , r.eceived. ·
Mo~_dor;· a · sixth-~rader . ,_ h the center's theater,
who.lured her t9 the. dance , . h · A · ·
c ·
floor with his polite request . .w .~re aJl. mencan ancer
.. · ha
.
?
•
Society chapter had gather. May l . ve t_h1_~ da~c~ · . .
ed, $he talked briefly of !}er
~~ !WltiJ"~ , 1011g··; '.£anc'er'~~p~ri!m~i~nd sue;-.. ,..
rem:eml>ered:~~ . bv ~~Twandai t ~~s~Nli;1!-P.t;,r..a.U.9n;':~nct saio
'H ;..:11"· ..h "g ·,.". · . ~, f:t:c.tnt· f«' . ~reat . break..~;.~. e, -yeb
. ~r~o!ct ~ ~, th'.roughs"
:research.
b..lS;.rkr.:~
ac ~~nt .~ho ecin!1e · .'J:nean . 'that "we can take
fhluste~ed wh~n ~e flufbbthed care of ·if'before it takes re
t e ptonunc1!1t10~ o
. e · care · f us ..
•
word" "ded1cat1on" 1n . . , 0
·
1;
presenting ·Mrs. Ford a
The fir~t day of ~rs.
f.~
plaqu~· from th~ Florida For~·s ·.,six-day Florida
I
Congress· ~f Parents and ·. t~ur, Tues.day in · JacksonTeachers.
ville, received broad state
'j
news covera11e H,... rl"" ..
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FORD GREETS BICENTENNIAL DRUMMERS OUTSIDE A~JR~HAM .LINCOLN
~
• . • President also met .with farmers in Sprmgheld, Ill.
.

-

'

:'Forif C,Y,is,J(issinger Farm Role
·St~~:
f ·
Agrtcult~re ,
·
,
r1m"ry -·, ._ m:i
.

._

•.Y ·s'1111t1ne1

·' ·

;•rv;c•i ,

··

/

·

. ·p··.

o(-

Earl · Butz, .t h e

~~b- c"o·m

tt~~ .'.w.qul~- coi:isohdat_e
agricultural arid food policy deci-

_ _._ ~PRINGFI~.LJ?,, -.:IIl· - Prest,. 'deJ.lt. !.~fl:· c.a~~~ ,;g)~e coT be~ . _..
\iA
sons and would replace the
.. Fnda~.:>r.*'t_b.ii~';~~E~pm~.. P an. ·. . · : · ;'
·
International Food Review Group,
··-i;e?~ga~tte.J~~-~-~~lcY,•. mcludmg '!:::;· ·<:
.
• now chaired by Secretary of State
an,_;1ndi~t~d · .eut•.-uf t~~ .power )of,~ '"'t'o'~_Others are leg~nds, L!ncoln is Henry Kissinger.
S~qt'~t.~ry-. ,_ of, ( Slf,te ._ I;l~~ry. A, 'ft;ealr;'' .. Ford said durmg the
Kissinger will serve on the new
. _ Kts~M)g~t. 1ccnn,.~~. !,er~1~p ~~nc'Ul· .; ti:nv~ling of a cornerstone at the committee, along with the se·. ture. po~1.cy-.;·_ , .: .~· . i -. · . '.. ·
. :· "Visitor's Center at the home.
cretaries of treasury and com;.. ' The ..:-?;es1dent.-'~~:q}a1to~t a ;:'. He said he gained_ mu~h merce and key White House
. pro1>,p~al. ~ -. h_el~,~i:~axnilY · fir~.S, .,;.encouragement from Lmc.o!n s officials. .
.
Of Butz's new role, 1'.'"ord said.
. , ~t~r: 1p ·. ? .u smes_s '. -~1th ..a _: ~a1or: ·.philosophical reply t? poht1cal
m~r,e~e · tn. the,C!-1Z:f~ri~ estate _tax,;; attacks on his leadership.
"I am confident that this bolster·
.:_:exetl'lption: . He ~-~p4ed · :he · '?x: · "lf; I were to try to read, much. _,_ ing of. ,agricultural poli~y withi!!
pected more ~()~l~t · gra.m sale,s · ·1ess answer, all the attacks made . the ·executive branch will benefit
' thi~,.yea:r. .' · ... +.'•"'1 . · · .' . ,.. on me, this shop might as. w~ll be . the farmers ...o( Illinois an d all
1
' ?or~'s· faf~·..h.1'lleP,fm.t m.d1catep
. ,
9 sed for any othet' bus'ines_s /' "Ain-ericans.;' · . .. ·:._ ,
·a -~~Joi:: upgradti;Lg _q! Agncul,tu.~e .' Fbrd quoted Lincoln as having
Ford was asked . J?Y: skept1ca.
S~;r;.~tary. ·Earl · ~~tz~ :. at ~i~~ tcild .a White House visitor. "I d°:· farin offfcials fo~ -a~surances, that
__ ~ ~ n g e .r s ~xpe~s~. .m settm~ .the very best I know: how - the .- grain exJ)orts w1.U _no~. be halted
international .agq,s:~l:!~qFal pol!. very best I can - and ·.I mean to ; again as' they were"llist summer.
" · · cies. . .. . . ::;·_) ; . , .
. . -keep doing so .until the end.''
Ford said he could not promi.s&
Before a farm.. for:iirt.. m .· th,e · · :F.ord used the farm ..forum to -there would be no export restnc·
heart of the nati<>.n's .n~hest .cor~ . announce he is proposing an tion b u t said "th e likelihood
country, the Pri~s1dent anno1.mc_ei:L · increase in the estate tax ex- virtually nit · of a n y limits 011
., . ~e ~ad put Butz m .charge of a n~w . emption ;from the_. c~rrent . $60,~0~ exports i11 . 1976. ".. _.. 1 ~
: .cabmet-level ~gncU:ltural P?hcy ~to . $150·,'000. His earHer proposal, · Ford· defended the · embargo on
c·o mmittee which will coordma~e that. estate tax·:·, payments · b~ '· .Soviet grain :sales . Ja:St summer
q~cision making on al.I domestic extended over. 2~ _ years .w ith .lW., and .said. the : tracle .· agreement it
and int~rn~tional ~ood 1.ssues.
payments for'' the "first five yeats; helped ' .him wo.rk: .ou~· means a
Fords aides satd pnvate_Iy the had been criticized by some ·farm steady · and 1ucra.twe market for
acti~n in~olved the lessenmg of .g roups as . meaningless, · _since Jt .. ,_American farmers. . ...
Kissmger s once almost unchal· did not affect the total taxes due · Ford declared.: "We exported a
•- leriged dominance in foreign af· on an estate: · ·
·
" "recQrd '$2Ui' blllioh-:: in agricultufairs under Ford.:, .
·.
Both proposals would require ral projects last year. That didn't
, . Asked,. abo_u t ~he . repor~s of. a congre~sional action. ·
. just happen. We worked at_ it."
, Kissinger slippage,_. Pres1dent1al
Ford said Fi'iday the..:increa!)ed.
Since the embargo was lifted,
•Pt~ss Secn:~ry R.on Nessen said, , exemption, c;oupled with his tax Uthe Russians ha".e _come to ~.s for
"t-JD:;,:· 'ij.bsolµtely ~:~nc;>:·~·There ha~ . deferral p.Jan, would help ow.n!!rs ·another three mtlhon tons, the
'·I>~en>rio di~ints.,hi~;pf :the :ole· of of famiiy farms: 'arid ~usinesse~: _;' :President said. "~s we have said
) ; ~: ~ · r · e t a.· rr :Kis_st~ger _ Jn: ,the to hand them down fr,o~ . one.,· before, we re.mam r~ady to seH
"f~{d'.rn.· 1~1\j str!ltl<m'.s 'nternatlo~a! generation . t~ :a_n,othe.r. , r ,_''' .. •· ' . !hem more this year 1f they want
~~raF~ft~/t; .. , · , ·
"I want to 1 rri~W,ah~<;the '~ontln- . ·1t... .
'.},.::m;f~' .~·~,~ --· on'. ~) t~o~'ai ~a,m• uity our family farms;"'·ffe s~td.' · . Talking later to c_ a m p a i g n
·Lpalgri trip to Illinois, wtiere · he "Too much labor an.· d lov~ go in.to workers, For,d _p~ed1ct. ed for ·~*~- ...
opposes Ronald Reagan .in he ~ e sl
w,ep&pJ.~,A.>aY 1W~- .f~
.~-~~ .9
b: ! •g~~lJ-~
-'r ~-. !. ;
.
f.i
·
it·
l
$11;1'-ev~cy "<'!"?"'~epu 1can 'P··~~ary m
1 •
F . ~e· . --~ -~ .:· · ;... , ·6'>~!"'-:.t:..:·.'·: · ~ "I -think"FforH1a is a horse race
~agatrir'<:.Duri~g ·bf~ 1:. ech;~tq .:lhe' farm bu~ ;with_our morn~ntum I thi!lk
native state.
· 'Y-eaders.; which .preced~ ,.a ,ques- w~ re .gom~ ·tO .w·1n .. .Th~n he s8:1d,
1Ford's f-ir~t stop of the day w~s tion and ans~~; · s.ession, F o: d aft~r . ~~emg. .h l.:f · ca1;1;1pa1,gn
l!.t tne Abraham Lincol':n Home m _aXfnOu?ced the •agncultura_l .policy . or~ap1zat10.n, .m I!hn?is, ,?'e re
. Springfield. ·
'comm1ttee. Headed by Secretary gomg t~ wm m Illmo1s too.
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~ BY ~K D~~·

:w,aiJmt
le .deCisive
rontendtt" /.Tht
yet."

•• •
..n.. Ford·; respon.,.,.. ;,.;.rn,t' of ;,.,,, poWbly mu<ldyi"l! !he waTiines-UniOnPollticaJ.~cll~ ,-· · ·after she .was· bhefed o.n ·~:~ Re. ters two · weeks ~fo.t;e · Fl~rida'·s

, . ... . ·
:Mrs. Betty Ford, the nation's
· Fitst;Lady, begs to disagree with
Mrs. Nancy Reagan <in at ieast one·
point.~ ..,
. ·
·
•,_
· ·· · - ·
_:.. ',' ~·M..i
husband. ·bas a ...
c,;,_e at deal of
J
l; back~und neeessaiy for the presi. .. denct," she told.: a ,J1eWSJP8l), her ;

agan•s opinion and ·aske.d lO;'cQm~
merit on why sh.e .felt her husbS.nd
·
· · , ~
is the better candidate~· . : ;
It was one of the few op~oii~- .
ties for Mrs. Ford to answer politl-·
cal quest·ions.· ; She :· was -closely'.,
gu.ard~ by Secret Service~en and\
.the White House had a~f!<!UDCed be-·t
1
0

·i\ .

me
· resul~

GOP

critical p~si~~~tial p£i~a!Y1',
~.
.,
·
.. . .
Cl . , .
, AXlbongh the press was kept at a
THE FIRsT :t:.\DY'.; declirted ~o 'distaj)ce ~~ro,m Mrs. Ford, she minventuri( any; Pr.edfutions .. on,;1th~.·' gled ffreely with a crowd" of about
equally critical'New Hampshire':pri..: · 200 wbicq greeted her at t~e airport
mary held.Tues.day. · ' · ·
and .another group of about ~ vol' ' mighty)opeful,''.·
'
· • · ,. ·. she ·.told _a unteer
' wor
· · kers for her .husband
•iJ•m
newsman . while ·climbing into the . , with:;w~~ she visi~ed shortly after
1i b i •: ft ' ·. h' .' .'i i . al t A. - ' . her arr•~ ·at the Hilton Hotel• .

~-~~f~:~~: -~.~~~;: ;~-=~~11~; -t~ k;;~g;t· ~~;r; ~!;i~a~t ;
1~~~eJ:;8i:;:~;:~~~~•'1· · .-·. . '. ; ,,.r,,. ;('······ ..• Tbis; ·p 's:J bJa~Jtilj·:-e"./,,,.;tel'!Jauonlll. ~:#f'~.20, p.m. -~.
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at ',
.Places
werei J~m. and ,en~us1ast1c and
·. ~ ~ _,tJdidl~ iliiplicafiop .
cle~r "that·
-~d ·i.:.:_ . • .t'h,. ., .'. ~n· .... 1. "-. ·Pressed ·for: ~' ~; she·re- .. she ·teRt>ol}ded'.hy sb.aking.bundr.eds
'she feltthisW'"'a ·weaknessfnfor
en arrange Ut:Cause «tPll•l"'se
;.
.,--r,-w
'. .
fh d. . 1.:. d'' · ~t
j it'
~ ' of Mt
. · F 1..,;s>:i .i.· •t · 8· t0'. .....i......... ~····
··Jiop.e we will.. o an S; Ctn ~ee~cu o e.n oy UD•
.,/ m~ .Califom.i~' governol'. Ronal.d,Re-;t
• s. ,Q u. .,.. vISI . ~~
"1'!"1,~ ~ , :P,h~.;;'
.. .,..•,.{.l hope
. ..· ~'
. l,.. .~
_ , . · ... · · mentfE!lY
. agan's bid 'to wrestijle-Republlcan'.: 'a nrin-j>Qlit~_ai patrioticra11y~~t:.ib · ·Wfl· -.~-:'-· ··. ".·/ . /;\\,)~. · ... : .·.: .. ,,.,:· ·_.
_
• ·_
: nominati~~ fiom her~ n11sband ~t 't~e ,coliseum;' SpO~sored by N6rth'" Flpfi-\1 ' . :~~)'.;at~ Tuesdfy nl~htt Mrs•. Ford's . ' ' EARL . t>HNSoN. City' Council
,
~nsas City convention in August; .1 - · da ~rt~ma.·.k•!Clu~. See.stor~. ~~· ~~.~e., .. · p~~.. : s~cretary~ ~ S¥ifa Weidenfeld, Presi~ent. '' o, tern, was o.n_ ha~d to
~J·_ "
Reagan's wire, N;mcy, had said B-t.
''}'. - · · ·1 -.._ '.· J/~-'.' 1 s~cfthe .~~il'Ladydn
.·wesdaould haveheno . Hwelcome . 1t;b,•fordct?- Ja~~~kVIlle.
·...
in Orlando tw
. o·weeks ago she fe,lt
·. O it <ioiild have ~ii bec-~use• of yco~e,nt ·~~ ; We .· . Y .on r
~e pres~n .- · ,~a 11Y os~ac ~on- ir/ ·
· - .. - ·.. • · ' · .\! .husl5and's ihowi~· in the pnmary.
ville
~1 ••
,,
her husband would make a better Mrs. ' Fo!'rl's reputation . as. ~ ', lre~ ~. _ _• . ':
_ - · .. ·• . .
,med=lon
-" , \'.)emblem<;1 ";.
> president than Mr. Ford because he spir~t who spe~S, h~ ·?'Ykl;Jllf~~. .. - ':71t'~ · too · .~~Iy. to' ~11,". rw_irs.
Steph · .an~. Stacy>::ll~er, 51J2.
has. no connections with Washing- and- the President's. potl.tical adV1s- We1denfeld . said close ,to midnight
, ·. '·-.~; !r_ · ·
•
ton.
··ers didn't want' to ~e the ell~~~~ \ ~ !oie retunis .indicated a close
(Co~t~\feli.~ A-~¥1>·
~
\

;:'

l~:,
Son
rte. . la Primera
Dama
.'j.il'
. 1 llit<: . . .
.
.
.
.
.
'.'. J.;(· selora ·Betty Ford sonrfe . ampllamente, mlentras. la . nueve de iparzo. El Presldente y su esposa se encuentran

" puerta

de Louis·Stollard, se abre ante su~ tpqtuis en el curso
'.. ~l'.~u gua personal porla cludad de Cor~ Gibles en busca de
; ~~~o par.a las asplraclones de su esposo en las elecclones del

haclendo una campala' de dos dlas en la Florida en espera (le
las elecclones prlmarl~s del estado. (Telefoto,UPI).
'7"
-: ',

1~UeaJiza

Campaiia 'Politica Betty fo!ff)a
fi~favor de su Esposo en Coral Gali/es ·
.a
:.· )'

'.J·

·: L .

~

.

.·

.

.

MI, Florida (UPI) - La sellora Betty Ford que se en· 1cuptr.a en la ciudad de Miami, realiz6 una gesti6n electoral en
_'~a~r de su, esposo y aunque no encontr6 un amplio apoyo para
. ·~ . ' ·
9111
1
-- - _
'
• -...
:: ·

~: \'. '

•

este, por lo menos nadie ·dijo· que iba votar por Ronald .
Reagan.
. .
·
.
. La senora Ford realiz6 ocho visita~ a otras tantas·casas en la .
c1udad de Coral Gables con el resultado de que.en cuatro de las
residencias le dijeron que iban a votar por.el Presidente, dos
casas que estaban desocupadas, una . casa 'donde vivla un
votante que estli registrado en California y Ulla casa donde son
dem6cratas pero tienen un hijo · afiliado al Partido
Republicano.
·
'" ;· : .' ·" ·: " "..
La senora Ford logr6 su mayor exito en una caaa donde sus
tres ocupantes le. dijeron que iban a votar .por el Presidente en
la elecci6n de marzo nueve.
. · ~~ .
Despues · de una jornada con su esposo, la · sellora Ford
realiz6 las visitas de las casas que previamente le habfan dicho r
estaban ocupadas · por .miembros del Partido Republican~ .. "'
pero que no se sabian a quien preferian ent~ Fordiy' Reagan:
Un ayudante del Presidente declar6 ayer que los votantes
indecisos en el condado de Dade todavfa llegaban el'domingo
al 40 por ciento.
'
En una breve conferencia de prensa sostenida en la acera de
la calle por donde ella andaba, la sellora Ford dijo :'a ' los
periodistas que esta semana probablemen.t e ellos tetminarfan
sus esfuerzos para lograr el mayor apoy<i posible-a la campalla
del presidente Ford. ·
·'- ·

i

'

\

Graves
las Hue

para los nervios de Mike.
funcl6n de beneflcio en
23--Sube Pelayo. Programa ..... favor de una vecina que ha
de
entretenimientos . · •· . quedado · sin medios
filmado en Mexico con la·
,, .
econ6micos:
participaci6n de . con. - 6-Pellcula. "Splendor in the
cursantes.
. Grass". La lucha entre un
.
uo
joven y su padre en cuanto
2$8Calle S~samo. Programa
a relaciones .. _.
,
· lilfantil educaclonal,
'7-Movin 'On. Un buscador
4-Merv Griffin. Variedades.
de talento musical, con· . BOGOTA, Marzo 1 (Por fiscalizar el
6-La Isla de Gllllgan.
vence a Sonny que el puede · Jorge .E. Giraldo Acevedo, de puestos de .la
Aventuras. Hay_· un le0n
ser el cantante de moda en EFE)- Colombia comenz6 a
El sistem
que ruge libremente por la . _el condado.
ex
p
e
r
i
m
e
n
t
.a
r
u
n
Colom
Ma !*
islir.
_'/j,, _ _ .
l~Dfas Fellces.. El dueiio de congelamiento..-.t..J_..... stema___ tdh.11u.r1... .:-"
•.JI - - . ..... ~
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BETl'Y FORD .OBSERVES STUDENTS WQRK AT W.J. CREEL SCHOOL
' •• ~This ls the finest school and you are atl very important to nie,' she said .
-
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Hear Song
.Of Ameri,ca,

Says· Bet~Y .
l\

.

By BILL MIDDLEToN; Times..Unton staff Writer h

.

.

: 0\

.

" -!IMl!S;UNIO!f PHOTO IY _DiN McCORMACK

' S•.F()Rl)CHATS WITH CMDR. MC · ~AIN (LEFT) AND COL.'DUN1~•(10N PLA,.t,F'.OR~
l,,--~~:...-·-·~·~ , First Lady Said People Mu~i Listen for America's G<M,>dSounds ' : "

· 1~

" :.._. ·· ·•; '

....

'

..

.

.

· The past. 200 years prove a govefnment offf~ee
people can prevail over conflicts, and this is•,the
year to celebrate the goodness of America an~)ier
people, says the nation's First L~,y, Mrs. 'etty
Ford. .
:"
. ,,., > . ,
"Over a century ago, Walt Whitman wrote·:~a
poem called 'I Hear America Singing,'" said :Mrs.
Ford.
··
. ·
:
"Whitman heard those songs during a difficIDt
period in our history,· but he understood the son.~i
were stronger than the troubles.
..~.

· ~ _ ..._:_ . --'---'-.......1_. ....
· "-...·- - - - - - - - - - -\
.· _;. -.· , ..

"In 1976, on the 200th anrii~
versary · of the Peclaration
of Independence, we, · too1
must listen for , the gooa
sounds of America - the

•··

.~JMJen~
·
·
.
w
lltchers
W
a~f
A._t:
:
;
,
~Jfh~~~\ilouse'
~~E~FELDT
~e·toa-1
their~dway,

y 10M
ancLSecret Serviced agents along the rope but still left
The ropi! proved to·
·and.;fu_d herJnto
COl'l,)plainlng to h1s forbear·
Herald-Tribune ~po1ier
~er .~d ' th~y : did~~t IOloW: P!enty of .dear sight-line over much- temptation for 1 ;Spec- pus_!l~d 1by. an · ea~er i_cri>wd:
wife about the crowd
It _wa~ a long wait for the or gave . diffi:r~mt . st~nes about . his head for an ~dµlt to '."'~~ch tat~~; ~Y 'flu~~kly m~v~ up · .The ,~p1;1bes J woul~, return, ?' which had already gathered; .
pollt1cal enthusiasts who live unmarked ca~ . w~ch would comfortably.· ' :·
. . .
t6 ~get · ~ clQse to the · rope swingmg the· beam from lopg
.
b ki bi· iew
in the neighborhocd around appear at spec1f1c mtervals to . To keep the crowd ·back,off as·efipossit>le~~Here and · there ~ black J].ashl,ights, . and ~II the · ef~~tlvely loc ng s .v ·
the William . Getzen . house war~ of th~ President's im· the roadway ·.;the. deputies a ;yoµngst~•.:.:.would · re a ch• people, .~o back up.. Tire rope
Now why are all · these
where Pre,si<!.ent , Ford spent pending arnval.
placed a ~ew paqjcades along aq~s the.tope for something- ·proved ; ta be. a. .r.~Jh.er inef· men out?" he a s k e d
last night in Sarasota.
Through it· all the crowd the edg~ of the .h>ad .and .then .or.,push against it Jo get . a , fectiv~. s)imbol.
';
rhetorically.
Many of the . 200 people wh~·. maintained a friendly spiriti. s~ 8: ·'r,ope ~~bi '.<>Jj~ ·bar· ~er view!.,Slowiy but i!iex- ·. · Neighbors took the•«x:casion
"To see the President," his
lined Camino Real i n . Most:o( the people waiting at ricade to another;
''
orla>ly .the .rope moved ·further to talk and exchange stories. wife a n s w e r e d , . only
southwest Sarasota .waiting th~ intersection were from the
'.
. .
'occasionally along t~e ·length somewhat . delaying his. com·
for a wave from .. Ford . had ne1ghbQrhood. .
of the crowd one could hear
stood around .earlier Saturday
The foresighted · a m o n g
·
·
·
· pieces · of improvised political ments'. .
.,

mg.

~:e~tin~e: :~. B~u~ P~~ll· ~~~1::sh~~db~~;:t~1:J~rt~~~

. cheerful .and . friendly sp~c- set for however long it would
tatoril.
.... ' : ' i .
take .for the President to
Sherlff's deputies and a few reach their neighborhood.
dark-suited Secret Service
Others jo~led and shuffled,
men kept the crowd away trying to find a position that
from the e n t r :-. n c e to would keep their feet com:Westbro?k .Drive. Information fortable, or moved along the
conc~rnm~ the . ti!Oe of the line looking for a spot where
President s am val w a s a 10-year-old held the position
~arse .and g~erally 'c?n·
STORE- IT YOURSELF
flicting
~.. vanous deputies
.
. .$6mo;
.
.
safe.cleana1n:pn}
' fi'om
?Cl\LL T.O.P.S.
THE: EXTRA CLOSET , ·
For.,~emporary office
Sara~. 921-4222 Brad, '758·1545 .
\

help.: 366-7570-Adv.,

Adv.

H •T:'fo.1 9~;3.00/~i~f~~-,~~ll !~:11~~oka~dJ~~!ge~~ti~:~ . -m~;o:~d.1 ·~e!h~~~n:1,~a:i~
R .
.
unwary crowd around them; ' Politicians are not different."
·. efleets·' Peakin-. Tourism . artdusingtheimpending, He . continued talking about

..... ·.. L. · , ;_:/
. _ .f
. · . ,, .,...
.
. .
· Presidential
arrival ' as '_ a the foolish crowds as he
. Ecdnomfo' and tourisf'stati.Stlcs indicate :that Presiden, jun:tping •'Off-; point, :e~plained walk;d on toward the rope
tial campaign activit)' and , the "winter seaso~'· are
,their_own. partlcul~r ·views on bai:ner where he _stood· and
peaking at just about the same time.
, .
the American polip~al scene._ . waited for tbe P,res1dent.
·"
. One .-0f the' most reliable barometers of the level of
Not everyone was impress~ . ". People seemed to be out to
Jhe tOllrists and winter visitors, Herald-Tribune 'circuia.:
. ed by the Presidenes visit: ! see the Ptesident a~ l;l f~mous
ti~n; Jii~ an all-time high · today, . with a \to~., pres~
One man approachedvthe ,r9pe ~;,,man :rather than. to ch~er an ..
run or 92,300.
..
... •
. .;
CHARO'""'& coii
:.':~~ ; political: f i ~ ~:'l' e\ . .
·
of about. l"OO
'· .last. .;_.1
. ~ ""'
·" · · · · ' ·''" ·'( 1"1---..:.. 0n·Page 3 J Col ~)
.· .Thi
. s ·\f.fil"b
: e,·~mcrease
" . ovet
WNay. ._
HIGHEST
~RICES " ... ·?" ;o "''°'i.wu~ .
. 4'·. ,..,. ,
"C~culatio( is, ex.J?CCted to hold , at· ',or near 1~h.at Jevel '
FQR.,YOU.R ~IRLOoMS ,"t. 1 ~;FREE! Water Sid Show.,~;·
; for the next}ew .weeks. ·
·
·
..~· .H s. Palln'':Ave: · '· ~.:; 2 ,p.m..·Sunday at BAYFIWNT:~
.. ... ,
: ..... , .1. •
j',,. •.'366-5205-Adv.. o: .... -. . PARK-Thrills! Spills! .·.:..!. Adv.v

1;.m.)
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et . '~J!fithO~se· bOokillg
a ·li~~~rillventioiial.
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·hidden;;behi~a~·~ -~o~i/ r

.pletely
, \;
top wall of the . Marc.os Island
Washington: (l'{e.ws 1Jureau) · ' Club, a lwmri9us· Gulf· Coast
- Last week, we left two
hotel, usually goes free . ·of
questions unanswered about . charge to conventions meet~
'
Fi.rst Lady ·B~tty :i<:ord'.s last-. in~ th~re. ~rs. Moore, the oUt-,
minute c.ampa1gn trip through gomg chairman of the· board
iI
Florida.
of the National Peanut Couh-''·
. 'i.
The answer to the first- cil, had ·already . arrjved .at.
w~u.ld. her able advance person, Marcos Island when form~r
I
rPatti Matson,.. stay ahead of Illinois Congressman ~;J.e,slie ·
i
Mrs. Ford on the five-.day Arends contacted the hotel on
swing to drum up .votes for behalf of Mrs. Ford; ~:- :~· . ·
next Tuesday's prima·ryi-is no. . The Peanut Council hiij;· 4QO
· Ms. Matson was overtaken· in the hotel for its eonv:e'ntion
at Jacks~mville, the first stop; there last wee~. .Mrs. J,?ord
because after quite a few 18was in Marcos to see.-. ·old "
hour days she was unwilling f~iend.s, including Ar_eµ~.1ta11d
to risk · driving three . hours ' his wife.
.
" ',..
alone through the night to the
~ The suite, whe,r e .)1r'li>~ord
next stop. She joined Mrs;- spent two .· nightl~ " has·'·'twQ /
Fora aboard her plane for a
large bedrooms, >three· ~liths,
day ·of public appeara·nces and a dressing room, a living)•oom,
then dashed ahead of her dining room, ful_l IQtChe'n;. all
decQrated · iii tones''1:iof:"' blue.
again, while the .First Lady
took two days off to rest beand brown, .. and::.t;W~k.AstrO-:
. fore joining President Ford · turf patios .· oveflookhigf the
for the weekend.
Gulf and the. setti~g.:inµ:".: .
· The answer to the seconp
A First Lady 'dropR_mg.,,.:from
q~estion is also no. Name- the skies is a da:i;zling;·eYent, ·• · ;.,
dropping Mrs. Ford's · name even in a rich man's refreat
through n u m e r o u s hotel like · the Marcos ·Isfand · C!Ub
switchboards in the ,middle of where they had "tWo~ .days'
, / · th.e jamme'd tourist seailon I
notice. Funny thing, Arends, ·
did not accidentally .book my- who made the arrangement,
· · self into a room with her,
said he didn't know anything
·•.
However, Mrs. F'.9rd,. un- about a hotel bill.
wittingly booked herself into
"For a First Lady you don't
the $500-a-day penthouse suite ask questions," he. said.
of Ruth Moore, -pie1;1ident
a
Oh, yes I do, an,Ji ,the hotel
Suffolk, Va., pe~nut, broker- and Mrs. Ford's . pre_ss aide,
age firm, an.d her husband, · '-Shena Weidenfeld; agi:eed ·shereached in their new .quarters; would get .. ~me. :T.he _;J>+eside>nt
_a 7th floor, $180-a-day suite,
Ford Committee will probably,- said pleasantly but firmly that pay it. : ·
·
··
··he and his wife were not talk- · · The Nati-Onal PeanuCCouncil is m~~t;Ang, in . Scottsdale,
ing. .
<YThe:Jpenthouse suite, comAriz., nex·t year:

:. By:ANN.WOOD ·.
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Betty _Ford and 'lookalike,' Ruth :'$~haffzin~ . :'. ... ·I,,,
.,.
.

l'

•

.

_

-

;.l;~

spe_cial · · tr!l4itio~ 1.iJ<e •. · theolo.sw;
Ml•ml News Reporter
which our .son, Mike, ls no:w stuay•, ..~.;; •
.The spotlight shone upon a clus- ing,: Some ~~fer ' smalle,t. ·'110re. ~~- "~·t·~,"'3
~er of tU:Xe~o'S adn long gowns _out· .'- _
sonal exl'~n~~ce Yfhic_l}<Jour ·4!lbli
_ ;~ " ., :1;,
;, side the 'Fi>nY"!lebleau Jobby.·;· Se- .. · ~r, S\lsan; enJoys ti~ her_;egll~g~:~ , · .
· cret Servibe.inen were. everywhere, · · "But whether· private' 1o,td)u,blib,
·-:,·
an~ suddeJ:\}y Ruth ~chaffzin was
oµr institutions of higher educati(?n
bemg pulled every which way.
are more -than books .and buildil)g$
''Betty. Talk to us, Betty," some- _ ••• they. are people working and
one in the crowd said to Ruth · learning t<?getb,er." ' . · . . . .,:,. ·,
Scha1ffzi~. ~·oh.1f!rs. Ford, we·r~ so
There .was >little friction ·polit,i~~€ , ,, ·
glad you re here.
'
ly last night, with the exception;.0f ' ·
The crowd clustered · about . the . 12 "Right t<;> Life" crusadei:s plck'efi · ..
congeni!ll . and graciou5 Ruth ing o~ .the sidew~lk ~; fron~ !).(;tll'41 ;-, ·
Schaffzm; as her son,, Jerry Good:.. Fontainebleau'. ·
f' · .,· ; ;:'if~
man, attempted with little success .·.;"We're . picketing· · ~Cl!-IJSe ·.'..Of ·. ·
tO convince· it that his mother, who Betty Ford's stand , on abortions/!
lives on Miami Beach, is not Betty crosade leader~ Xavier' Suare~~ sai<l.
Ford.
·
"To the best of my knowledg~. she
The. real Mrs. Ford had made her (Betty F?rd) feel~ ~;ie . ~ ·notll4j_.·
way to the. other 'end of the room, wrong wl1.h 111bortion. · . " .. · . . ..
~, Goodman attempted to pvercome
·In her ,sp~ xo.the P·'!\-1. fo4tl<t;.,._
the din and confusion around him . ers, Mrs. ford did not. mentjon.the--.·
an4 his mother.
·
picke~, n~r :!!~em to be ruffled: ~Y. . 1 1
. > "She's not ·Betty," said Goodnian. th~m. The. ~e~ing -~en~ smoot;Hly, ;. ,
"She's ·Ruth. ,Please, please, ·she's and Betty•.f.or,d, s charm PJ:'.OY~d tb~,-r
I . ," '
.
.
she may'.be. .PP.t{ of the Pres1~en~~- '
.,. :, . .;1'-M
··r.fs..~·
."L -~ -'IS .."·., ~~
~.. F.o·rd
_.
greaie.~
_ ~·ca=-~m11aaiig~1n_ we~.·'s'1tlnl
.... ,;. ""
) .
···· Mni:.~. w.u~.u ·.•
~ , . . ';~{ ~fy.. -~fW'• bairl1o '~riitn... !it'!~i.i..:.~:;L . ,. . "'
. r'st. :,,_.
· l@Dd ...',. •. t"4':1'W"1&k4o }lappen~_., .Ai'"' ;e.~~'"":r~- ·' ··
. ~ -;..
By RICK ABRAMS

'Mau
"·
i4d

~g
· ,;.SOJJJff/1* •imH.u at •th~ t0T°ttena~'l_;f'~.tf' .,~ .. ; .

··:1

_' Vntv ·... ;~tJdi~~tF~er'• ~~ : ·atthe'~-<:Au:~0=0~<, "!''
quet >;~ nigJtt, h~w~ver, and she
After ~ · ~l'.1(mony Mrs ftord'f · _. .
was _so fla!tered bf it all th~t ~he press offlciailS-said shf wCitild 'IeaVe·, ' .~,
was thanking people for thmkmg
she w~s Betty Ford.
The real Betty Ford, in flowing
.

. ..

.

i~

the President · to campaign ·door-to: ·
door in a South Mjanii. neighbdri• -/ '
hood.
·• " }j, :i:,F ,, .ip:llwJ~~,,,;..

;~ir:

,.:

.J,~

.,: •

1

--~... ,) ... :~-~,·.

·-S"~es,.we·d~-1~~ ~i~~;?!· t~~;'Fif;~:::·: - 1tincess:_, ~~6e·>·:_·,~· ,.::·

Lady told her, adding. "I'm .tJat- ... · . ' ·; · . '·:: "\ · ".'~~ F'.'' .i>· •
tered."
·
·
· ~- ·
·
And so · i~ 'went, as· B~tty Ford · ·
' .,.. .
· · "'' .
·~"S
charmecl her way through' a crowd
; · : · ,. · ,Anocl•t•~ · Press ,,, .
of about 850 last night at the ban- ' · LONDOii ·- Princess ·Anne -~ '
quet.in the·hotel's Grand Ballroom. , tered ' a-::_ L<>ndon ho~pital last ·night
She spoke of children and higher for ,.wbat a'. ·Buckingham J?alace
. education and "people." .. . ·
. · spok~man. ·described as a "routilla
_. "B~,i:~use we .are a · people Qf cllec~rup."· "j
mat:ly. interests in a na~ion ·with' ,.._ T~: -spokesman denied rumors
man;Y ne¢ds, the diversity provided \ that 'the 25-year-old princess · might'
by ou:r._system of private and pul>lic · pe pregn~nt. The palace has denied
· -qajv~tsities a'µd coll~ges is i~gpr- ..sue~ rup~ors --sev~_ral times in· the
timt We've seen in our own family paSt year.- '< ·•· • •
•"' ·
''liow' private 'and·· public educatfoil' ' •He;'saiditbti~eckup was planned·
meets the different needs and 'ili€Eir. .. ··three otA ou:r, weeks ago·: and<the ·
ests of four chi\dr.en," slie said.' , ._ prlnces's would. leave the hospital '
"Private copeges help keep. alive within 48 hour(
· .,

enters hospital

,-.

.(·
i

;

~entind
l'tar.
on-t., 1lorida

•
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IBetty Saves Skit, Waltzes With 'First President'.:

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1976_.·

~~~~~--~~~~~~~

By JEFF KUNERTH

she considered ·her husband's
MRS. FORD bent over and read
victory in the New Hampshire the word, "distinguished," which
won cheers from the students and
MELBOURNR - . Betty Ford, in primary Tuesday ''marvelous."
." I talked .to my husband last teachers,. Embarrassed, Twanda
the second stop on a solo campaign swing . through Florida, night. He already had gone to bed. reached for Mrs. Ford and the two
jumped · off · the bandwagon and I woke him' .but he didn't miild." hugged each other.
The s c h o o I children also
onto the stage of an elementary
MRS. FORD predicted that the pre~ented Mrs. Ford with a school .
school Wednesday to dance a
would fare well in banner, after which she returned
waltz. with .a sixth-grade student. President
Florida's
primary.
to her small chair among the
Arriving at 11 a.m. for a tour
"You get .vibrations from the s t u d e n t s and watched the
and dedication of the W. J. Creel people,
and the ones I get so far remainder of a patriotic program
Elementary School, Mrs. Ford are great,"
she said.
of songs :and skits.
accepted an unexpected invitation
As the First Lady's motorcade
Dressed in a bright yellow suit,
from sixth grader Patrick Mondor, traveled from Patrick Air Force Mrs.-Ford
appeared to be genuinedressed as George Washington, to
ly
moved
by the children who
Base
to
the
school,
a
group
of
dance as part of a bicentennial
children from Patrick Elemen- remained well behaved during
s.k it performed by the children.
tary School Hned the road. She the visit. The younger children,
THE Y 0 U N G ST E R'S lead stopped the motorcade, got out of especially, seemed unawed by the
faltered at times, but the First her car and chatted with many of Fir~t Lady or the garrison of
local and national reporters folLady, a former professional dan- the youngsters.
lo"".ing her from room ro room.
cer, smiled throughout the dance
AS SHE WADED into the crowd,
and s e e m e d to be enjoying
4-LTHOUGH the crowd waiting
with Secret Service men close
herself.
at the school to greet Mrs. Ford
The President's wife restricted behind, Mrs. Ford was quickly numbered only about 100, it
her r e m a r k s to compliments surrounded by children seeking to swelled to an estimated 5,000 by
a b o u t the new school, not shake her hand.
Arriving at the Creel school, the . time she emerged from the
mentioning her husband's narrow
Mrs.
Ford spent more than an sc~ool for the start of the
New Hampshire primary victory
ceremonies.
over CQallenger Ronald Reagan. hour touring classrooms, stopping
Some of the people waited more
to
chat
with
the
children
and
But the enthusiastic crowd of
than an hour to see Mrs. Ford, but
5,000 who turned out to hear Mrs. teachers.
only a few wore Ford campaign
Ford's five-minute talk affirmed
SHE WAS presented with a buttons.
her value in President Ford's single red rose by kindergarten
The c r o w d a p p 1 a u d e d
Florida ·campaign efforts leading · student J. D. Lance and a silver
en,~husiastically when Mrs. Ford
to the March 9 primary.
eagle necklace _- representing was , introduced by Luther. RodMRS.-FORD began her F.Jorida the school's symbol - by 'sixth gers, . Brevard C o u n t y school
Cathy Boyette.
superintendent, and again wh~n
sw1ing in Jacksonville Tuesday. grader
A plaque was given to Mrs.
Her schedule will take her to Ford ·. by third grader Twanda she finished her d e d i c a t i o n
Punta Gorda, Port Charlotte, Harrell, who midway through the s~eech.
Miami, S a r a s o t a and Tampa reading of the plaque stumbled on
It T T E NDING the dedication
through the weekend. ,
a word and asked Mrs. Ford, were local and county officials
B e f o r e leaving Jacksonville herself a one-time teacher, for from both parties including Brevearlier, Mrs. Ford told reporters help.
ard County commissioners, Mel, Sentinel Star Staff

bourne city councilmen, Brevard
County school board members
and the Brevard 1egi_s1 at i_v .e
delegation.
.
. . . . ·~ ·, ~ ·,
"There is no way I can expre!iS
what you have given to me today.
by allowing me to come here and
visit your classrooms and see this.
beautiful new school," Mrs. Ford
said.
Her speech lasted about five,
minutes, after which she went by
motorcade to Patrick Air Force.
Base to fly to Punta Gorda.
ACCOMPANYING Mrs. Ford
through her tour of the school was
Creel Elementary P r i n c i p a 1
Kathryn Eward.
"She was a very warm, easy·
person to be around," said Mrs.
Eward. "She didn't make me fee}.
nervous at all."
Later, she waved and smiled at.
about 8,000 older persons .at a
cultural center at Port Charlotte,
a retirement community on Flori-:
da's southwest coast and told .. ~
smaller group interested . in can:
cer research that "You all know
my experience with cancer artd'.
how successful it came through.": ·
"ONE OF the greatest bre.ak··
throughs is that we take care of it
before it takes care of us," saJd
Mrs. Ford, who underwent ., a.
cancer operation in 1974.
. _:·.
· Mrs. Ford was spending -a
"private day" with friends along
Florida's lower Gulf Coast today~
before resuming her tour of the
state in Miami Friday and hool,{.
ing up with her busband this ;
weekend.
·· ";

.·

-

(Sentlnei Star Photo
MRS FORD- W
s by Andrew J.
•.
ALTZES
• •• With Patrick Mondor
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.Jing Hello
First Lady Betty Ford greets a group of
school children as .she arrives at Patrick Alr
·
--·-'--- ···~ ·· .... AoAlr .. tA • •chool in
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- Associate<! press
·,

\
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band's narrow victory in ipe New Hampsp~re '.'
primary as "marvelous."~ :·.s,he made .• ~v~r~l
campaign stops we·dnes~ay"but pJans a.qy,iet,)
day with ~ friendsf.jl -today.
before' retumlna
·her ·
~ J- ' ....... ,....
t, • ,.
•

-

:·•( .i MitS. FORD said ''rejoice"

.·.,} . is , ·~'.old-fashionecl ·word,
.·! "bµt~.i~!faptures what I hope
·.~

H

-ea
··.· ,r·· .

we feel!his year. We should

' .1'rejoice .p;i ou+ . ¢dividual

,. ~ fr~om$,'"in our" free enter- ·
-~.!'prise systlmi ancUn .Oilrrep} ~sentative government. .
o, . : '!Jn l!Y76, lek.JJ$ .Jisten to
; ' the good, strong sounds .·of
.. our ·country, ·so that we ,may
· ;. be inspired to search and
~ worlt . for an even better
: ,~erica.''
'·
... ,, ;- ' ;
-:'~·lt.

~

,,

: of· ~.r-,<;mlfr:t:J6bn ·l'4~Cain,
: a· Ron~d.~ag8ll supperter,
> . wowd ; appear-: at·· tbe rally
wis settled ·' when McCain
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"In 1976, on the 200th anniversary of. the Declaration
of Independence,· .we, too,
must listen for the . good
sounds of America - the
working,
dreaming · and
achieving."
MJtS. ·FORD .. spoke Tueiiday , rii~ht· at' the: ·eouseum
during a stand-up-for.America rally ., sponsored. by the
Northeast Florida Sertoma
clubs..About 2,000 ·attended .
. Tile F.i rst Lady received a
·standing ovation WQen~ she
entered the Coliseum, ·again
·when she rose to speak and
again at ' the conclusion of
. her talk.
She told the aucii~ce that
I '
everywhere i~ ~eriCa "you
~
can see the gr~tness· of this ~ .
land and the people. We $ee
Americans who · care about
·'
each other and who · reach
out to those who are hungry, ~
sick or in need. Over and
over we've seen the compassion of Americans for their
neighbors and people around
.
..
the world. .
"We see Americans living
and working together in ci- ~
ties and towns who find · ~
their freedom in coopera- S
tion. We see_young Ameri- ~
cans eager to try new ways
of solving problems· and new
ways of honoring our ideals.
·
All of tt~e· visible signs of ~
.Am,erica and the songs we ~
hear . from the people are
what the Bicentennial is'
about."·
' · ·
·'

'j·

ALSO SPEAKING at the
. rally. was Harris T. Reinley,
. , SQJ>erVisor Of· civic affairs of
: the- Family · tines System,

..

(C;nlinued·on B-3-Col.: 2)

who spoke

"

sy. BILL
MmPtEroN,. ' Tim~Vnioo
st.rf
Wrlier '· _,.
... ., > .
.fll
..-·
,_ . -· ....

•

~

sis . ~ Arn~~·· _e .energy:cti~
•u-JCa and
•
nuierica
needs i.
said
SJ?irituaJ energy:.•~ dose~'Of
kind of energy . ~uat is the
on.
. we are short
. "America h
· .
strong, not o~s to . ~emain
. but · morall
Y II!i~itariJy,
I am ·worried
· ·· 1 and
ab spmtuaIIy.
·thy and indiff, out the apa.
co~ntry. But erence in our
prise system ~e free enter.
is not out of
date. We
scratclied th haven't . even
our , countr e . ~tential . of
what this' y. This rally is
.
country h
needmg for 1
. as been
. a ong time."
"A- .

.

The past 20/} years prove a .gov~rnment of free . ,
people can prevail over conflicts, and thi.s i$ the .?,
year to celebrate the :goodness of America -ruid· her .
people, · says ijie nation's ·fust Lady, 7 Mrs. : Betty
.Ford.
· ·
r
· ··
. . ~'Over a century ago, Walt Whitman wrote a ·
poem called 'I Hear America Singing,' " said ·Mrs.
Ford.
'
.
_
. "Whitman heard those songs during a· diffiCult
period in our. history, but he understood the songs
were stropger than the troubles. · ·
·
··

. ' .

-·-

f

~-

,;

.Of Alll~ticli'; :
.Say·s .B~~fit.''
J ·. '

'·':'

· 'P~~,~- wit9;~ ~agan'~ ·
'Clay ·COuJltY· campaign Dian' agei-,, llad rep0rted Iler bus, batld ·.felt under: tbe:'Cirewn: ·.stances that" it was known
· be .was a R~agan •upporter,
,,and-. he would decline an in. vitatic;>n to the rally.
Mrs. Ford was originally
scht:duled ·to ititroduce Mc"Cam and Ool. Howard Dumi,
another well-known former
~ POW; •
•:
>
The introduction by. Mrs.
! .F9rd · was ~en off the
: !JCQequle to avoid ,any politi' . ~al . c;>Verton6$, but Mrs. Fon:!
· alluded to .the two men dur;.
: 'fug her speech.
· ." ·"Without men like Cmdr.
·Mce&in and Col. Dunn," she
; ~cl, .''we would not be here

tAAight:·

:

.

~

; ~<·Tim' Q.~ori'O! whetb' ·~•et f0rnier ' Vietnam prl,soner

·•

1
·:s~
'p
·
'·g
·
·:
.
,dl}t. ' '"·'

('

,.l

,.

·B etty F!<Js New$;. for Nancy
r___.._..Je rr:Y ~~:fGOt~f:(lliJW~HO w ·
of

.. JJy HANK'D~

.

.

•Mrs. Foid's • response occurred
her possibly muddying the warace .for the GOP contenders. '"11MI
Times-Union Politi · Editor
aft~r ·"she" v.ias briefed on Mrs. Reters ·two weeks before Florida's
results arel\'t ·qecisive .yet."
, "'
.
agan's opinion and asked to c<iriif'rit.ical. presiden~ial prima
. ry.
~• , Although the press was kept at a .
Mrs. Betty · Ford, .. the nation's
r
'First Lady, begs to disagree with· 'ment on why she felt her husband
~ THE FIRST LADY declined to distance from Mrs. Ford, she min- .
~rs. ~fancy Reagan on at least one is the better candid!te.'
"~ yenture any prediction:1 on.. the .: gled freely 'with a..crowd of abou(
point:
· .. • · ·
.{
It was one of the few oppotiuni~qup.lly critical New Hampshire pri200 which greeted.her ·~t th• airport.
,
~. ...
·
~
~tie~ for Mrs. Ford ~o answer politi·
mary held Tuesday. ·
and anoUier group·'of ·&bout.400 vol·.· "My husba.nd has.a great deal of ,cal quest10ns.
·
She was c Jose1y · 1t ,, ,
·
. ht· h ful ,. h ;t• Id , unteer
workers for _, her h usb.and ·
~ackground necessary for the presi- · guarded by Secret Servicemen.and · l 1 m mig h~l ope. b'. s ~to tha with whom she:vlsited shortly .after
Aency •-" she told a newsman , her the White
. House had . announc ed benewsman
wft I e hc1im mg
m o e her arrival
. . .a t th
. -e Hilton :Hotel• ~'
.
. al t A.
•.,.
8
f·t>lue .eyes flashing, during Here visit ,. 'fore her arrival there would be no tmn~usm~ a er .er rriv. a ir-.
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·
(Tuesday to Jacksonville.
.opportunities for press inter.views.
ama~ flight .service. .terminal. at In·
The greetin.gs at bo~ . place.s .·
1.
·'
,
· •
.
,
.
rnational Airport .at 3:20 p.m.
were · warm and ·enthusiastic and
: · The implication was · clear that ,
'Pus press blackout m~y ·have
·
.
.,...,i.~ . ~
. , ahe· resp_onded by 'halting hundreds
0
t she feJ~ this wa~ a weakness in.for- been arral)ged because the. ptirpose
.f~~d for a P·:'l{- ~· he ~e- of haild~nd··seemed to·enjoJ it iJi.
! mer 'California governor Ronaid-ne-· of Mrs. Ford's visit was to speak at
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ft1\1 •
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·
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nomination from her husband at the . coliseum, sponsored by°Norih' Flori.; . 1 ~$1~d~y night. Mrs. Ford's
EARL ·~9HNSON, . City C~il
Kansas City convention in August. · da Sertoma Club. See story~ Page
pre$s $ectetary, Sheila Weidenfeld, Presi~® .P~ ·~~m, ·was on .bapd ..to
Reagan·~ wife, Nancy, had said B-1.
~aid; the First Lady would h~ve no welc~me-Mrs. ·Ford Jac~son~'°· ·
.
>
comment until .Wednesday on her .He presented her a City of Jacison- .
•
in Orlando two weeks ago she felt , .Or it could have been beeause of hus~and·s ~hawing in the primary.
ville m~dallion embJem.
'1 '° ·
, her husband would make a better Mrs. Ford's reputa.tion as a free
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·' president than Mr. Ford because he
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. PORT . CH AR L 0 TT E
(UPI) - First Lady. Betty

husband on both Florida
coasts . Wednesday, receiving warm receptions and a
shower of gifts. from school
children ~d senior citizens.
She responded with autographs, ,stories . about her
family, apd. words of encouragement · to school pupils
and retirees. eng~ged in purs~it ·of hobb~es and physical
f1tness pursuits. .
Mrs. Ford dedicated an elementary school in space
flight-oriented MelbOurne before a crowd of abOut 2,000
ear.lier in the day then flew
to this Gulf coast haven for
the retired where she got a
tumultous reception.
- Before leaving the east
coast school, pupils loaded
. her down with flowers and
gifts. "I am very excited. I
love to get presents," she
told the .children.
ln dedicating the Creel
school, Mrs. Ford kept a
date which predecessor. Pat
Nixon shunned.
. A man . Mllered from a
cr~wd of about 4,0QO greeting the President's wife at
the Port Charlotte Cultural
Center · for Senior Citizens:
.."Tell · the President we're
with him." Mn. Ford told a cancer
discussion meeting of about'
450 at the center of her own
fight against breast cancer,
saying '4er .operation repre,
sented "one · of the greatest

Across

E~~!da j

medicine. We need to be ex- .ry their message all over eted . esday night at Jackamined and we must take the United ,_States. "You all sonvil ~ by antiabortion
care · of it before it takes .deserv,e sp. niuch credit," she demo '· ators. .
care of us."
said. . · · · · ·
•
Sch · ·.~rincipal Kathryn
She visited a physical fit.
Mrs: ·Ford flew to Naples · Ewar ..explained that the
ness class and told the el- Wednesday , evening where Creel hool had · opened for
derly participants, 'exercis- aides said· she would' spend classe four years ago and
ing · in leotards . on .floor a "private day" with friends its stu ' 'ts had .been trying
mats, that "you're air doing Thursday before. resuming ever
~., then to induce a
things I'm trying to do every her campaign tour in Miami First · dy to dedicate it.
day. It ~akes you feel good, Friday. . . ·
. .··
· · First ~J wrote to Pat Nixdoes1rtlt?"
The sm1bng ·First Lady, on a ?;;when she left the
The First Lady .had tea who had . told Jacksonville White
ouse, they began
with a women.'s Republical) interviewers before flying on writin · Mrs. Ford.
club, visited'·a- class of se- to Melbourne that she had ·
Befo . leaving Jacksonnior - women strumming come to Florida "to get a lit- ville, t a planeside news .
"Ain't She Sweet?" on .ban- .t ie sunshine;" . was meet by . confer 'ce, · Mrs. Ford dejoes, and . stopped by the . , cloudy skies and sprinkles of scribe ··.the results of the
'~Happy-· Helpers"
sewing rain at Patrick Air Force . New I- " prhise GOP presishop; There she received a Base, but small friendly dentia rimary - won by
stuffed red, -white ~nd blue crowd~ were on hand at the ,her bu - as "marvelelephant f~m Mrs. · Ellen base and along her five-mile ous/'
.·
Jackson and told· a lengthy motorcade route. . - ·_ . ' - Aske :;~·about the theory
story about ·daughter Susan .' Some motorcade: watchers '. that f er President Nix~
buying an . alligator and :a . , shouted, ;,Welcome .to Flori-' . :on's C . a visit hurt her
snake at a pet,.store when da," and even the only:hos-: .husban it'.fn. the New Hampshe .was a gramma~ school tile note, a sign on a fence _ shire
_oting, she said, "l
student and . secretmg th~ _across from the new ·DrPW; don't f '· that way. Former.
pets under her bed.
· · JY Creel Elementary School, Presid ' ·Nixon w~nt there '
.., , ··
>.·'I'. ·
"I , dislike snakes,'' · Mrs. was h,alfway friendly .. It . at . • th ''.invitation of the ' · ·" ·
_
, -:-T1MES·UNION/ UPI TE.I.~~~«!
Ford declared.
·read, "Welcome Betty . .:... Chines ·and you go when
. Mrs. Ford Listens to Audio Visual D~¥ice.,..,. .,;..,.
The President's wife Get Right With Reagan.''.
'you're ited.'.'
· · ··
- ' .. · ·· ' .. ·
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